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EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

I, KashyapAggarwal S/oPawan
KumarAgarwal R/o 115, 2nd
Floor, Pocket-9, Sector-24,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toKashyap
Agarwal 40618286 -1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IInnmy10th-classDocument,my
name iswrittenasSheelu
Panday&my fatherName is
writtenasDineshChandra
Pandaywhich is incorrect.
Whereas, ourCorrect name is
SheeluPandey&Dinesh
ChandraPandey. 0070792220-1

II,,ZZOORRIINNEENATHAN,W/oRAVI
NATHAN, R/o,E-296,Third-
floor,Tagore-Garden,West-
Delhi, Delhi-110027,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasZORANE
NATHAN inmyminor son’s
SHAWNBRYANNATHANaged-
17-years in his School-Records.
Theactual-nameofmine is
ZORINENATHAN,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040620257-9

II,,YYOOGGEESSHHSHANDILIYA,S/O
DINESHCHANDER
SHARMA,ADD-598-F, KHAJOORI
KHASEXTN,GALI.NO-17, DELHI-
NORTHEAST-DELHI-110094.
Changedmyname toYOGESH
KUMARSHANDILIYA,
permanently. 0040620256-7

II,,VViikkaassDabas s/oBaljeet
R/o:H.NO-75,VillageRasool Pur
Delhi-110081,have changedmy
name toVikasPermanently.

0040620256-9

II,,VVeeeennaaW/o-Manjeet Kumar
Gambhir,R/o 91GroundFloor
State-BankColony,Gujranwala
Colony,Delhi-110009, have
changedmyname toVeena
Gambhir 0040620257-3

II,,SSuurraabbhhii Khera,W/oRohit
Khera,R/o-216, Ground-
Floor,Tagore-Park,G.T.B-Nagar,
Delhi,HaveChangedMyName
toSurabhi SachdevKhera,for
All,FuturePurposes.

0040620256-5

II,,SSUUNNIILL,,SS//oo PUSHKAR
DUTTADD.FLAT.NO.GBG-
054,NEWTOWNHEIGHTS,
SECTOR-91,GURGAON,
HARYANA-122505. Changedmy
name toSUNILKUMAR,

0040620288-7

II,,SSUUNNIILL
KUMAR,ADD.FLAT.NO.GBG-
054,NEWTOWNHEIGHTS,
SECTOR-91,GURGAON,
HARYANA-122505,changedmy
MINORsonnameYANKIT to
YANKIT SHARMA. 0040620288-5

II,,SSUUNNIILL KUMAR,
ADD.FLAT.NO.GBG-054,NEW
TOWNHEIGHTS, SECTOR-
91,GURGAON,HARYANA-
122505, changedmyMinor
daughter nameSRISHTI to
SRISHTI SHARMA. 0040620288-6

II,,SSUULLEEKKHHAAKUSHWAH,W/O
SURENDRASINGHKUSHWAH,
R/o FLAT.NO.FF8, TOWER-4,
PALAM-VALLEY, SECTOR-1,
GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
BISHRAKH,GAUTAM-BUDH
NAGAR,U.P 201306,changedmy
name to LAXMI. 0040620276-2

II,,RRppiittii Gupta,W/oRajanGupta,
Add, Flat.no.35, Pocket.B-
8,Sector-4, Rohini,NewDelhi-
110085,changedmyname to
Priti Gupta. 0040620288-8

II,,RReeeennaaKumari,W/oShravan
Kumar,R/o-FlatNo.303,SF,
Plot.No.7, GyanKhand-
2,Indirapuram,Gzb,have
changedmyname toRiya
Singh, forever. 0040620276-3

II,,RRaannjjaannMauryaW/o,No
14622806NHAVAbhilash
MauryaH.No .1061,KH-
105/5/1,Gali.No-9 B-Block,
BabaColony,Burari Delhi-
84,have changedmyname,to
RanjanaMauryavide
affidavit.27/6/2022
before.Delhi 0040620288-2

II,,RRaakkhhiiw/oVikasR/O -H.NO -75
VillageRasool PurDelhi-110081
have changedmyname to
Rakhi RanaPermanently.

0040620256-10

II,,RRIIZZWWAANNAAKHATOON,W/O
Md,FIROZR/O.178/A,J-
EXTENSIONLAXMI-NAGAR
DELHI,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMRAIZWANA
KHATOONTORIZWANA
KHATOON,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES , 0040620288-9

II,,RRAAJJ KUMAR,S/OMADANLAL
AGARWAL, R/o.16/332,KALI
BARI ROAD, SHEETLA
GALI,AGRA, U.P-282003,
changedmyname toRAJ
KUMARAGARWAL.

0040620276-1

II,,PPrriittii Chawla,D/oKrishan
KumarChawlaW/o-Tarun
KukrejaR/o-H-42,Gali No.40,
NewGobindpura, Chander
Nagar,KrishnaNagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toPreetyKukreja,for all
purposes 0040620257-6

II,,PPoooojjaa BhatiaW/oSanjay
VashdevBhatia R/oA-201A,
Stellar KingsCourt F-32, Sector-
50, Noida(U.P) havechanged
myname toPooja Sanjay
Bhatia for all purposes.

0040620218-3

II,,PPAARRMMEEEETT SINGHPURI
S/o.Sh.ARVINDERSINGH,
R/o.14/40, Geeta-Colony, Delhi-
110031,have changedmyname
toPARMEETSINGH.

0040620256-1

II,,NNoo 14622806NHAVAbhilash
MauryaH.No.1061,KH-
105/5/1,Gali.No-9 B-Block,Baba
Colony,Burari Delhi-84,have
changedmyminor son
name,fromAmit Kumar
Maurya toAmit KumarMaury
vide-affidavit. 27/6/2022
before.Delhi

0040620288-3

II Sujeet YadvaS/oSriramYadva
S/O, SriramYadavR/oVill-
Raipur Baghpur Post- Kelhi Ps-
MardahDist - Ghazipur- 233226
have changedmyname to
Sujeet YadavS/oSriramYadav
for all purposes.

0040620251-1

II,,NNoo 14622806NHAV Abhilash
MauryaH.No.1061, KH-105/5/1,
Gali.No-9,B-Block,BabaColony,
Burari, Delhi-84,have changed
myminor daughter name,from
AmrutaMaurya toAmrita
Mauryavide-affidavit
27/6/2022before.Delhi

0040620288-4

II,,NNeeeellaamm,,WW//ooRaju Sabbarwal,
R/o-H.No.12-A,DDA-Flat,
CommunityCenter,
Mansarover Park, Shahdara
North EastDelhi-110032,have
changedmyname toNeelam
Sabbarwal, for all purposes.

0040620257-8

II,,NNaammeeeett Vaid S/o Jugal Kishor
VaidR/oB-710, PMOSociety,
Sector-62, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toNamit
Vaid for all futurepurposes.

0040620218-1

II,,NNAAKKUULLKUMAR,S/ONARINDER
KUMARR/O.A-308NAVIN
APARTMENTSECTOR
5,PLOT.NO.13,DWARKA,DELHI-
110075,Have changedmyname
toNAKULKAILEY. 0040620256-4

II,,MMaannjjeeeett Kumar,S/oDeshRaj
Gambhir R/o-91Ground-Floor
State-BankColony,Gujranwala
Colony,Delhi-110009, have
changedmyname toManjeet
KumarGambhir 0040620257-2

II,,KKHHUUSSHHAANNTT S/o-MUKESHR/O-
C-909,SANGAMVIHAR,SOUTH
DELHI, DELHI-110062,have
changedmynameKHUSHAL
for all futurepurpose.Both
nameare samepersons.

0040620276-6

II,,IInnddeerrpprreeeett KaurBajajW/o
Gurvinder SinghBajaj R/oWZ-
622A, First Floor, Street-
No.19,ShivNagar,NewDelhi-
110058,have changedmyname
to Inderpreet. 0040620276-5

II,,CChhiirrjjeeeevv SinghGujral,
S/o.Satinder Singh,R/o.1/59,
First-floor,Jangpura-Extn.
Delhi-110014,have changedmy
name toChirjeev Singh,for all
purposes. 0040620256-3

II,,CChhaayyaanniikkaaAroraThareja,W/O
Sukrit Thareja, bornon.17 Jan
1986,R/OC-32, BhagwanDas
Nagar,East Punjabi Bagh,
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toChayanikaArora.

0040620276-4

II,,BBhhaavvaayyaaVaid S/o Jugal Kishor
VaidR/oB-710, PMOSociety,
Sector-62, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toBhavya
Vaid for all futurepurposes.

0040620218-2

II,,AAmmiittaa RaniW/oSureshKumar
SapraR/oB-56, Sector-33,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toAmita Sapra for all
purposes. 0040620218-4

II,,AANNKKIITT PRAMODKUMAR
MALIK,S/o-PRAMODKUMAR
SOMNATHMALIKR/o-A-
2204,ATS-HACIENDASAHINSA-
KHAND-1, INDIRAPURAM
GHAZIABADUP-201014,
Changedmyname toANKIT
MALIK. 0040620257-1

II,, Vikas Sharma, R/o 452, Ground
Floor, Shakti Khand-4,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201014, have changedmy
minor son’s name fromRUDRA
SHARMAtoDHAIRYA
SHHARMA for all future
purposes. 0070792207-1

II,, V. PREMPYARI,W/oRandhir
Tiwary, R/o FlatG4, Plot A3,
Rampuri, Ghaziabad-201011,
have changedmyname to
PREMPYARI TIWARY.

0070792221-1

II,, SushmaChaukiyal, D/o
RameshPrasadChaukiyal, R/o
RZ-26P/66, Gali No.10, Indra
Park, PalamColony, South
WestDelhi-110045, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSushma
Maithani. 0070792156-1

II,, Sonia,W/oTirlok Singh, R/o
Pocket-1, GurdwaraSri Guru
Kalgidhar Sabha, PaschimPuri,
PaschimVihar,WestDelhi-
110063, have changedmyname
toMANPREETKAUR for all
futurepurposes. 0070792209-1

II,, SavinderNischal S/oShri
MadanLalNischal R/o 7/228,
GeetaColony, Delhi-110031
haveChangedmyname to
SavinderKumarNischal for all
Purposes. 0040620294-1

II,, SatishKumarBagai S/oShyam
SunderBagai R/o-H.No.2407,
First-Floor, Basti-Punjabian,
Subzi-Mandi, Ghanta-Ghar,
Malka-Ganj, Delhi-110007,have
changedmy-name toSatish
Bagai. 0040620288-10

II,, Reeta, D/oKaranSinghand
W/oManuj Prakash, R/o
KusumViharColony, Kotwali
Road,Najibabad, Bijnor, Uttar
Pradesh- 246763, have changed
myname toReetaBhuiyar.

0070792183-1

II,, RajneeshKumawat, S/oMS
KumawatR/oM684GF,M2K
Symphony, Sec.-51Gurugram
HR-122018, have changedmy
name toRajnishKumawat for
all purpose 0040620222-1

II,, R SYadav, S/oBalbir Singh
Yadav, R/o 408/5AO,Gali N-30,
Nai Basti AnandParwat, Anand
Parwat, Central Delhi- 110005,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Rajbir Yadav. 0070792132-1

II,, Pankhuri VohraW/oMr. Vishal
VohraR/oB1A/84-C, DDAFlats,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-85. After
marriage I have changedmy
name fromPankhuri Yadav to
Pankhuri Vohra for all future
porposes. 0040620257-10

I,SIDDARTHSHANDILIYA, S/O.
YOGESHKUMARSHANDILIYA,
ADD-598-F, KHAJOORI KHASEXTN,
GALI.NO-17,DELHI-NORTH
EAST,DELHI-110094,changedmy
name toSIDDHARTHSHANDILIYA,
permanently. 0040620256-8

II,, AryanGoel S/oRajni Goel, R/o-
P-12, 3rd-FloorVijayVihar,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
AryanPermanently.

0040620249-1

II,,MohammadAnas, S/o Late
ImtiazAhmad, R/o-404,
DoctorsAparment, Jasola
Vihar, N.Delhi-110025, have
changedmyname toMohd
Anas. 0070792214-1

II,,Manish, S/oDeviramTanwar,
R/oDB-192, ShivColony, Near
SweetAngel School, Palwal,
Haryana-121102, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasMandevSingh
Tanwar. 0070792126-1

II,, KantaBhatia,W/o Chandra
PrakashBhatia, R/o 120/500D,
LajpatNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
208005, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asChandraKantaBhatia.

0070792133-1

II,, Kajal Rousha, D/oSarwan
Rousha, R/oSarakPur, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Bilaspur, Uttar
Pradesh - 203131, that nameof
mine,my father andmymother
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Kajal, SarvanKumar andSarla
respectively inmy10thClass
School Certificate and
Marksheet. Theactual nameof
mine,my father andmymother
is Kajal Rousha, Sarwan
RoushaandSunitaDevi
respectively. 0070792178-1

II,, sakir, S/onawab,Address-
tehsil nuhdistmewat
ferozepur namak (156)
gurgaonharyana-122107,
changedmyname to sakir
Hussain. 0040620298-2

II,,AASSIISSHHKUMARGHOSH,
S/O.MANORANJANGHOSH,
R/O.H.NO-281, UNITED
APTS,PLOT-34,SEC-4,DWARKA
,NEW-DELHI-110078 ,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOASHISH
GHOSH,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE. 0040620257-4

II,, KMNameeraaliasNameera,
D/oMohdAteek, R/oDr. Jumma
KiGali, Asalatpura, Near Badi
Masjid,Moradabad, Uttar
Pradesh-244001, have changed
myname toAyesha.

0070792188-1

II,, HarshaTulsani, D/oGopal Das
andW/oHemant Tulsani, R/oA-
5/4, GroundFloor, Rohini Sec-
16, NorthWestDelhi- 110089,
have changedmyname to
HarshaSetiya. 0070792185-1

II,, HarshaTulsani, D/oGopal Das
andW/oHemant Tulsani, R/oA-
5/4, GroundFloor, Rohini Sec-
16, NorthWestDelhi- 110089,
have changedmyname to
HarshaSetiya. 0070792185-1

II,, ChandramohanSingh, S/o
GirishNandanSingh, R/oA-715,
JalvayuTowers, Sector-47,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201304. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
Daughter Shreya
ChandramoahnSinghaged
about 15 years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasShreya
Singh. 0070792153-1

II,, Chander PrabhaW/OShri Ajay
VermaH.No 197/B-87, Guru
NanakPura, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-110092, have changedmy
name toPrabhaVerma.

0040620258-1

II,, Brij bala chadha,W/o-kawal
kishor chadha, Address-8,
paschimenclavepachim-vihar
sunder-vihar delhi-110087.
Changedmyname tobala
chadha. 0040620298-1

II,, Anil Kumar, R/OE-86, Ground
Floor, Saket, NewDelhi-110017
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterMyra toMyra
Chaudhary videaffidavit dated
23rd June 2022 swornbefore
notary SushmaGupta, Delhi.

0040620219-1

II,, AjayGangwani S/oGurcharan
SinghR/o F-171, Prashant
Vihar, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toAjay
Kumar, for all futurepurposes.

0040620209-1

II,, AasthaNarula Lochab,W/o
Neeraj Kumar,R/o-248-249, 1st
Floor, Pocket-26,sector-24,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAastha
Narula 0040620288-1

II hitherto knownasNarinder
KumaraliasNarenderKumar
aliasNarenderKumarVerma
S/oMulkhRaj residingatD-6/8
3rd floor RanaPratapBagh
Delhi-110007 employedas
Pharmacist inHealth and
FamilyWelfareDepartment
GOVTofNCTofDelhi have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownas
NarenderKumarVerma. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this Connection.

0040620258-2

II hitherto knownasHari Chand
S/oShri Nanda, R/oVishunpur,
Ghaghasara, Sahjanwa,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273209, presently atDelhi have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasHARISH
CHANDRA. 0040620238-1

II VeenaRani W/oShri Diwan
ChandNarangR/oE-16/386-
374-375, Sector-8, Rohini, New
Delhi-110085havechanged my
name toVeenaKumari for all
futurepurposes. 0040620220-1

II SuranderKumarBhardwaj S/O,
Sh. Jai NarayanBhardwaj R/o
Wz- 347CNangal Raya Jail
RoadNewDelhi 110046have
changedmyname toSurender
KumarBhardwaj for all
purposes.

0040620282-1

II SangeetaSharmaW/O, Sh.
SurenderKumarBhardwaj R/o
Wz- 347CNangal Raya Jail
RoadNewDelhi 110046have
changedmyname toAnuradha
Bhardwaj for all purposes.

0040620281-1

I,KAMERAALAM S/O.MUJI BUL
REHMAN ADD-17B/268,PATHAR
WALABAGHWAZIRPUR
J.J.COLONYASHOK-VIHAR
NORTH-WESTDELHI-
110052.Changedmyname to
KAMAREALAM. Permanently.

0040620256-6

II SairoBanoW/oZafiruddinR/o
H.No.T-257, IdgahRoad, SherKa
Pinjara, Delhi-110006 have
changedmyname toSaira
Bano for all purposes.

0040620213-1

II Anil SaroopBammiS/O, Baldev
SarupBammiR/oHNo-c-
1a/17-c , JanakpuriWestDelhi-
110058 have changedmyname
toAnil SarupBammi for all
purposes. 0040620280-1

I,ShashankS/o-ParveenR/o
Ward.no.8, Punjabi-Colony,
Julana,Jind,Haryana-126101,
have changedmyname to
ShashankBansal.

0040620257-7

I,KARAMBIRCHAHAL,
S/O.RAHISHSINGHCHAHAL
ADD-D-46B,2ND-FLOORSINGLE
STOREYVIJAY-NAGAR,DELHI-
110009, Changedmyname to
KARAMVIRCHAHAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040620257-5

I,FirojaD/o-Mohammad
Farukh,R/oB-128,Sahegal
BuildingRing-Road,Near
Masjid,Kilokari,NewDelhi-
110014,have changedmyname
to Firoza 0040620256-2

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II Nikhil KhuranaS/oSh. Ramesh
KhuranaR/o 14/72, Geeta
Colony, Delhi-110031have lost
myOriginal Agreement to Sell
&PurchaseandGPAetc.
executedon 05.11.2018 by
ParmodKumar in favour of
Nikhil KhuranaW.R.T Second
Floor of PropertyNo.13/307,
GeetaColony, Delhi-110031.
Findersmaycontact at above
address. 0040620213-2

II,, AchintGoyal have lostmy
Form-38bearingNo.-1205949,
issuedbyCommercial Tax
DepartmentUP, and recordsof
sale purchaseof FY 16-17 of
Tin. No 09288829437, Add:-
62/2/8 Site-4 Industrial Area,
SahibabadGhaziabad, Finder
Contact-9873006037.

0070792217-1

II,, Chanchal Rani D/o Late Sh.
ChimanLalNarangR/o 244, 3rd
Floor, HakikatNagar,
KingswayCamp,Delhi-110009
have lostmyproperty
document no. 13188 in addl.
BookNo-I VolumeNo-2069
regdon 15.11.2008 in theoffice
of Sub-registrarVI-A, Pitam
Pura, Delhi. If foundcontact-
9711969919 0040620213-3

II,,PPrreemmLataBammiW/o-Late
BaldevBammi, Have Lost
PowerOfAttorney&All
Originals Property PapersOf
PropertyNo:A4C/31,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-58,
FinderContact:9811088672.

0040620276-10

MMyyoriginal document
relinquishment
deed,document registration
no.11735 inbook.no.1
vol.no.4655 onpage 139 to 141
on this date-26/11/2012 of
property no.313/105G,TULSI
NAGAR,NEAR
INDERLOK,DELHI-110035, has
been lost.Finder contact:Murti
Devi SharmaW/o,late
Sh.Ramjilal SharmaMobile-
No.9911961171. 0040620288-13

IInnddiiaann EconomyForUPSCPCS
in Layman’s term+syllabus-
orientedmode.Online 50
hours Starts 1st July Fee-1000
(Wtsapp 9718622902)

0050199559-1

33bhkDuplex flat, gr. noida,
Living roomdouble height
advantage. Balcony& terrace
for enclosureutilisation. arca
1485 Sq.ft 9422046695,
9850500592 0040620215-

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
that my clients Manu Aggarwal S/o
late K.C. Aggarwal and Smt. Charu
Aggarwal W/o Shri Manu Aggarwal,
both R/o D-63, Sector-52, Noida,
U.P.-201301 have entered into an
Agreement to Sell for purchase of
residential flat No. F-406, on the
fourth floor in Tower-F, at Grand
Ajnara Heritage, built on plot No.
GH-01/B, Sector-74, Noida, U.P.
from the owners namely Shri Ajay
Verma S/o Late Shri Dhruva Krishna
Verma and Shri Shreyas Verma S/o
Shri Ajay Verma, both permanent
resident of 5/865, Vikram Khnad-5,
Gomti Nagar, Lucknow, U.P. and
part consideration has already been
paid by my clients to the said owners
at the time of entering into the said
agrrement to sell for purchase of the
said flat. That my clients are the
bonafide purchasers of the aforesaid
flat form the vendors Shri Ajay
Verma and Shri Shreyas Verma and
for the said purpose, the necessary
title documents shall be executed
and got registered alongwith
payment of the balance sale
consideration amount. The said
process for transfer of the said flat in
favour of my clients shall take about
10 days and during the said period,
if any person has any kind of
objection, he/she/they may give the
said objections to me within a period
of 7 days.

Sd/-
VINAY GUPTA

Advocate
E. No. D-374/88

827, GALI KUNDEWALAN,
AJMERI GATE, DELHI-110006

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the Public at large that my
clients Sh. O.P. Sharma and his wife Mrs.
Laxmi Sharma r/o H.No. 398, Police
Colony, Ashok Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi-
110052, hereby Disown their son namely
Mr. Yashasvi Mudgal and his wife Ms.
Meenakshi both R/o C-7, 83A,
Keshavpuram, Delhi, who got married on
20.04.2019 and living separately since
their marriage, with immediate effect, from
all of their movable and immovable
properties, as their behavior has become
out of control, rude, unbearable and
threatening. My clients further severed all
their relations with them for all purposes
with immediate effect. Any person/s who
deals with them will do so at his/her own
costs, risks and consequences.

Sd/-
(Vikas K. Bharti)

Advocate
Chamber No. 207, Lawyer's Chamber

Block, Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Ravinder Kumar S/o Late
Lajpat Rai and his wife Smt. Prem Mehta
both R/o C-16AB, Second Floor, Single
Story, Vijay Nagar, Delhi-110009 and their
family has severed their relations from their
Son Sh. Gaurav Mehta and his wife Smt.
Dhara Mehta, from today and disowned/
disinherited/ debarred them from inheriting
from all their movable and immovable
properties for all purposes in future, as
relations, attitude and behavior of their
daughter in law Dhara Mehta with my clients
is not good and torturous and they became
disobedient, disloyal and out of control of my
clients, if any person deals with both of them
shall be doing so at his/her own risk and
responsibilities and my clients shall not be
responsible for the same.

SARIKA JAIN Advocate
Enrl. No. D/222/2010

Chamber: 307, Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Distt. Courts, Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at Large is hereby
cautioned that my clients 1)
Colonel Prem Solanki, 2)
Brigadier Raj Singh Solanki
sons of Late Sh. Badlu Ram &
3) Ms. Renu Solanki W/o Late
Brigadier Anand Solanki all of
Village Nasirpur, Delhi now
C/o 728, Sector-23A,
Gurgaon-122017, Haryana
are the exclusive owners of
the land bearing Khasra No.
446 Min. Khatoni 115, 114 and
113 of Village Nasirpur, Delhi
to the extent of one Acre each.
No one including Pardeep
Solanki, Sanjeev Solanki both
sons of Late Sh. Dharamvir,
J.V. Rana and Rohit Khurana
have any kind of right, title and
interest in the said properties
of my clients. Various
litigations including CS (OS)
No. 334/2017 and CS (OS)
no. 299/2017 are pending
before the Hon’ble High Court
of Delhi and also Civil Suits
bearing CS No.412/2018, No.
413/2018 and No. 414/2018,
pending before the District
Courts at Dwarka, New Delhi.
Further in one of the
proceedings, a partition
decree has already been
passed in favour of my clients
and also in one of the
proceedings; the Hon’ble High
Court of Delhi at New Delhi
has been pleased to grant
status quo order. The above
mentioned persons claim right
on basis of GPA of my clients
which is fake and forged. The
office of Sub-Registrar has
confirmed through RTI that no
such registration took in their
office. Also, on alleged day of
execution of alleged forged
GPA, my clients Brigadier Raj
Singh Solanki and Brigadier
Anand Solanki were not even
present at Delhi as they were
at active Duty at Bangalore
which fact is even confirmed
through Indian Army
Certification. Hence the
projected claim by the above
stated persons is an act of
forgery for which my clients
has even launched Criminal
Complaints bearing No.
31096/2018, No. 31093/2018
and No. 31100/2018 before
the Ld. MM, Dwarka Courts,
Delhi. The Ld. M.M. has
pleased to pass directions for
registration of the FIR and
now the revision proceedings
are pending before the
Sessions Judge, Dwarka
Courts, New Delhi. In these
circumstances, my clients are
prosecuting their rights before
the appropriate adjudicating
authorities as well as Hon’ble
High Court. They have not
given any right, authority,
attorney or license to deal with
their properties to anyone. It
has come to knowledge of my
clients that the above
mentioned persons are
suppressing the real facts and
trying to create third party
interest against the order of
the Hon’ble High Court of
Delhi. It has also been
informed that the above
mentioned persons are
carrying out illegal
construction and planning to
sell the portions of the
property to innocent public
unauthorizedly. Hence my
clients by way of this present
Public Notice is cautioning the
public at large to not to deal
with respect to the above
mentioned properties of my
clients. Anyone doing so shall
do at his own risks, costs and
peril and my clients would not
be liable of responsible for any
such transaction in any
manner whatsoever. It is also
clarified that my clients have
not settled any dispute
whatsoever with any of the
above mentioned persons and
disputes are still pending. If
anyone of the above said
people deals on the pretext of
settlement with my clients, he
is making a false statement.

Sd/-
GAURAV GAUR

Advocate
En. No. D/2340/2007

Resi-cum-Off. M-161,
1st Floor,

M-Block, Vikash Puri,
New Delhi-110018

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Indu Sharma W/o Late Sh. Hari
Krishan Sharma R/o A 1/4, Ground Floor,
Chacchi Building, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-
110051 has severed her relations with her
son Mayur Sharma and his wife Smt. Meenal
Sharma & their son Rudransh; and my clien't
has disowned & debarred all of them from her
all the moveable and immoveable properties
due to cruel and disrespectful behavior of the
said Mayur Sharma and his wife Smt. Meenal
Sharma towards my client. Any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at his own
risk, and my client shall not be responsible for
their any acts, deeds and things.

Sd/-
VISHNU SHARMA

Advocate
Chamber No. X-15, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
client Amit Gosain s/o Hargovind Gosain
and his wife Shivani Gosain R/o H.No.145
Street no 5, new Lahore colony, shastri
nagar, Gandhi nagar S.O., East Delhi,
Delhi 110031 have cut of their family
relations and have disowned their elder
son named Raghav Gosain s/o Amit
Gosain aged 16 years from their movable
/ immovable properties due to his
disobedient, Bad Society and bad social
activities and my clients were not / are not
/ shall not be responsible for any act of Sh
Raghav Gosain in any manner in future.
Also not liable for any financial, Civil and
Criminal activity done by Raghav Gosain.

SHWETA GARG, ADVOCATE
D/898/2007

Chamber: B-101, B.G.S. Block,
Tis Hazari, Delhi-110052

248 CIVIL WING, Tis Hazari, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Ramesh Sahni s/o Hem Raj &
Madhu Sahni w/o Sh. Ramesh
Sahni R/o 2/5, First Floor,
Punjabi Bagh East, New Delhi-
110026 have lost my Original
complete set of Sale Deed of
above said property bearing
no.2, first floor, road no 5, East
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-
110026, registered vide
Registration no.3065, Addl.
Book no.1, Volume no.6786,
Page 80-90, dated 19.4.95 in
favour of Sh Ramesh Sahni &
Smt Madhu Sahni. Finders may
contact at above address.
Mobile no-9873644041,
9811744041

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public at large on
behalf of my client Smt Chandra D/o Moji
Ram R/o House No.-692/693, Second Floor,
Gurudwara Road, West Guru Angad Nagar,
Delhi-110092, hereby severed all her
relations with her son and two daughters and
their families namely 1. (Son) Shri Manish S/o
Smt. Chandra, her daughter-in-law Smt.
Kumkum Kumari & her Grand-Son Piyush
Kumar. all R/o House No.-692/693, Second
Floor, Gurudwara Road, West Guru Angad
Nagar, Delhi-110092. 2. (Daughter) Smt.
Madhvi W/o Shri Prem Kumar, her son-in-law
Prem Kumar, her Grand-son Ankit, her grand-
daughters Neha & Deepa all R/o H.No-110,
Kishan Kunj, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092. 3.
(Daughter) Smt. Amita Agarwal W/o Shri
Anoop Agarwal, her son-in-law Shri Anoop
Agarwal & her grand-son Aadarsh Agarwal.,
all living in Calcutta. My client have disowned
and debarred all of them and their family
members from her all immovable and
movable properties and her life due to their
rude behavior towards my client. Anybody
deals with them do the same at their own
risks and responsibilities, as my client shall
not held responsible for their any act or
omission in future.

Sd/-
DEEPAK RAJ

Advocate
(M) 9811360370

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Ravi Gakhar, S/o Sh.
Ramesh Lal Gakhar, R/o C-27, Rajouri
Garden, New Delhi-110027, has lost his
documents i.e., Cheques, Per notes, Bill
Books, Aadhar Card, PAN Card. If
anyone finds these documents and
attempts to misuse these documents,
than the person shall be liable for
criminal action.

Sd/
SANJAY AGARWAL

ADVOCATE
E.No D/867/90 CH. No 575,

WESTERN WING DISTT. & SESSIONS
COURTS TIS HAZARI,

DELHI-54 (INDIA)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my clients Sh. Satya Prakash, S/o Jai
Prakash and his wife Sunita Gupta both
R/o H. No. D/1090, Gali No. 8, Ashok
Nagar, Nand Nagri Delhi 110093 has
debar and disowned his son namely
Rahul Gupta and his wife, from all his
moveable and immoveable properties
and severed all his relations with him due.
to their misconduct and misbehavior. My
clients shall not be responsible in future
for any acts and deeds of his disowned
son and his wife.

Sd/-
(ANAND MOHAN)

ADVOCATE
Enrol. No. D-3629/2010

Ch. No. K-1C, Opp. Police Lock-Up
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054
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WHILETHESChasgranted
interimrelief to theSena
rebelMLAs, it isnotclear
whathappensnextonthe
ground. If a floor test is
calledbeforethenextcourt
hearing, it couldtriggeran-
otherchainof events.

EXPLAINED, PAGE 16

Next
steps
unclear
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SINCE 1932

Moving key riot trials
out to indicting state:
What Supreme Court
once said and did

GUJARAT2002CASES

Atonestage, topcourtevenexpunged
GujaratHCremarksagainstTeesta

LEENAMISRA
&SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD, JUNE27

DISMISSINGTHEappealbyZakia
Jafri,wifeofformerCongressMP
Ahsan Jafri whowas killed dur-
ingthe2002Gujaratriots,against
the Special Investigation Team
cleanchit to thenChiefMinister
NarendraModi and others over
allegations of conspiracy in the
riots, the Supreme Court, in its
judgment three days ago, re-
ferredtoproceedingsbeingpur-
suedto“keepthepotboiling,ob-
viously, for ulterior design” and
said “all those involved in such
abuse of process, need to be in
thedock andproceededwith in
accordancewith law”.
The bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari

and C T Ravikumar underlined
that “materials collectedduring
theinvestigationdonotgiverise
to strong or grave suspicion re-
gardinghatchingof largercrim-
inal conspiracy at the highest
level for causingmass violence
across the State against themi-
noritycommunityandmoreso,
indicating involvement of the
named offenders and their
meeting ofminds at some level
in that regard”.
YetitwastheSupremeCourt

which,throughhearingsandor-
ders over the years, called for
“fairandimpartialinvestigation”
intotheriotscases.Twocases—
of the Best Bakery and Bilkis
Bano — were moved out of
Gujarat toMaharashtra.
At one point, the top court

even expunged remarks of the
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Clampdown & unclear policy, crypto
exchange founders leaving India
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

MULTIPLEINDIANentrepreneurs
and developers in theWeb 3.0
spacearemovingoutofthecoun-
try in a bid to shift base tomore
crypto-friendlydestinations.
The co-founders of India's

largestcryptocurrencyexchange
WazirX, Nischal Shetty and
SiddharthMenon, havemoved

to Dubai with their families.
Polygon co-founder Sandeep
Nailwalisalsoamongthosewho
haverelocatedtoDubaioverthe
lasttwoyears.Thisisinaddition
toanearlierroundofdepartures.
ZebPay and Vauld shifted to
Singapore; CoinDCX nowhas a
Singaporearm.
This comes amid a progres-

sive clamping down on cryp-
tocurrencies, includingactionby
enforcement agencies against

some platforms, new rules and
regulatory tweaks being issued
everyfewweeksevenasthereis
lack of clarity on policy in the
longer run.
Meanwhile, the UAE and

Singapore are among those ac-
tivelypromotingtheecosystem,
offering policy certainty to in-
vestorsand incentives toattract
and foster talent pools.
According to industry insiders,

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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16REBELMLAsCANREPLYTODISQUALIFICATIONNOTICEBYJULY12

Tolditcan’t interveneinHousematter,
benchsaysjudicialreviewnotbarred

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

SHIVSENArebelMLAs,whohad
been asked by Maharashtra
Deputy Speaker Narhari Zirwal
to reply byMonday evening to
notices on pleas seeking their
disqualification from the
Assembly, got interim relief
when the Supreme Court said
they had time until 5.30 pmon
July12 tosendtheir replies.

The vacation bench of
Justices SuryaKant and Justice J
BPardiwalawhichissuednotice
on twopetitions—one by Sena
rebel leader Eknath Shinde and
anotherby15MLAsofhisfaction
whohadbeenserveddisqualifi-
cation notices— fixed July 11 as
thenextdateof hearing.
“In themeanwhile, as an in-

terimmeasure,thetimegranted
by Deputy Speaker to petition-
ers or other similarly placed

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SAGARRAJPUT
&VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has summoned Shiv Sena
MPandspokespersonSanjayRaut
onTuesday in connectionwitha
caseofallegedmoneylaundering
linked to a redevelopmentproj-
ectinMumbai’ssuburbs.
Thecallcomesatatimewhen

Raut is trying to rally the Sena’s
MLAsandworkersbehindChief
MinisterUddhav Thackeray in a
bid to overcome an internal re-
volt led by rebel leader Eknath
Shindewhohasclaimedthesup-
portof39oftheparty’s55MLAs.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

ED summons Sanjay Raut,
he calls it ‘conspiracy’

REBELMINISTERS
LOSEPORTFOLIOS
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AltNews’ Mohammed
Zubair held by Delhi
Police for 2018 tweet
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

A CYBER unit of Delhi Police on
Monday arrestedMohammed
Zubair, the co-founder of fact-
checking website AltNews, on
charges of allegedly hurting re-
ligious sentiments following a
complaintbyasocialmediauser
who referred to a tweet from
2018.
The police said they filed an

FIRagainstZubairinconnection
with the complaint under IPC
sections 153-A (promoting en-
mity betweendifferent groups)
and 295-A (malicious acts, in-

tendedtooutragereligiousfeel-
ings). They said he has been re-
manded in police custody for a
day and will be produced in
court for bail hearing after
Tuesday.
Police sources said the com-

plainant in the case uses the
Twitter nameHanuman Bhakt,
withanimageofLordHanuman
astheprofilephoto.OnMonday

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

INDIA,ALONGwithG7countries
and four invited countries,
Monday signed the ‘2022
Resilient Democracies
Statement’ inwhich they com-
mittedto“guardingthefreedom,
independence and diversity of
civilsocietyactors”and“protect-
ing the freedom of expression
andopiniononlineandoffline”.
A four-page statement, after

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
participated in the G-7 summit
in Germany, said, “We, the
Leaders of Germany, Argentina,
Canada,France,India,Indonesia,
Italy,Japan,Senegal,SouthAfrica,

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

PMNarendraModi,USPresident JoeBiden,Canada’sPM
JustinTrudeauat theG7meetingatSchlossElmauCastle,
Germany,on Monday.PTI RELATEDREPORT,PAGE13

Heldon
chargeof
hurting
religious
sentiments

India joins G7, 4 others to protect
free speech, ‘online and offline’
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SCgrants relief to Sena rebels, asks if
DySpeaker candecide onown removal
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Sena rebels
MLAstosubmittheirwrittensub-
missionstodayby5.30pmbeex-
tendedtillJuly12,2022,5.30pm,”
thebenchdirected.
TakingnoteoftherebelMLAs’

submission that their life and
propertywereunder threat, the
benchrecordedthestatementof
theMaharashtra standing coun-
sel that “adequate stepshave al-
ready been taken and the state
governmentshall furtherensure
thatnoharmiscausedtothelife,
liberty and property of the 39
MLAsortheirfamilymembers”.
Itdirectedthatacounter-affi-

davitbefiledbytherespondents
within five days and that the
MLAs could file rejoinder affi-
davits,ifany,withinthenextthree
days. It also sought a counter-af-
fidavit after theMLAs and the
DeputySpeakersoughttocontra-
dict each other on the notice
claimed tohave been servedby
thedissidentMLAs, seekingdis-
qualification of the Deputy
Speaker.
The Deputy Speaker con-

tended that thenoticewas sent
fromanunregistered email and
wasnottakenonrecordasitsgen-
uinenesswasindoubt.Thebench
wonderedwhat steps hadbeen
taken to check its genuineness
and directed that the develop-
ments in this be explained in an
affidavit.
SeniorAdvocatesAMSinghvi

andDevduttKamat,appearingfor
theDeputySpeakerandotherre-
spondents,opposedtheprayerfor
interimorders, sayingdisqualifi-
cations proceedings by
Speaker/Deputy Speakerwere
proceedings of the House and
courtscannotintervene.
But the bench referred to a

SupremeCourtrulingwhichsaid
ajudicialreviewisnotbarred.
Atonepoint, thebenchwon-

derediftheDeputySpeakerhim-
selfcoulddecideonthenoticefor
hisremoval.
AppearingfortherebelMLAs,

Senior AdvocateNeeraj Kishan
Kaul referred to the 2016
Constitution Bench ruling in
NabamRebiavsDeputySpeaker,
Arunachal PradeshAssembly to
argue that Speaker/Deputy
Speaker of anAssembly cannot
decide on disqualification of
MLAswhileamotionforhisorher
removalispending.
It “categorically says that till

the issue of removal of the
SpeakerortheDeputySpeakeris
decided,tillthentheSpeakerwill
not proceedwith thedisqualifi-
cationorconsiderationofthedis-
qualificationof anyof themem-
bers.”Pointingout that the rebel
MLAs had served notice for re-
moval of theDeputySpeaker on
June25,evenbeforethedisqual-
ification noticeswere issued to
them on June 25, Kaul asked
“HowcantheDeputySpeakerat
allproceedwiththematterwhen
a Constitution Bench of the SC
says thatwhenhis own issue of
removal is not decided, till then
hecannotproceedwithdisqual-
ification?”.
When the bench askedwhy

can’tthesequestionsberaisedbe-
foretheDeputySpeakerhimself,
KaulsaidtheSupremeCourtsays
hecannotdealwithitatall.
To a specific query from the

bench onwhy theyhadnot ap-
proached theHighCourt under
Article 226 of the Constitution,
Kaul referred thebench to state-
ments by Shiv Sena leaders like
SanjayRaut and said the atmos-
phereinMumbaiisnotconducive
to their pursuing legal remedies
there.PointingoutthattheShinde
campwith39MLAswasthema-
jority Shiv Sena, Kaul said “ami-
nority of a legislature party to-
day… is actually subverting the
entire state machinery. Our
housesarebeingburnt,wearebe-
ing physically threatened… a
partyspokespersonsays40bod-
ieswillarrive fromGauhati, they
willbeslaughteredlikebullsand
youwait and seewhatwill hap-
pen in days to come, how they

willbetreated”.
“Theatmosphereandtheen-

vironment isnotatallconducive
forus to legitimatelypursueour
legal and constitutional rights in
Bombayatthemomentbecause
that is the kind of atmosphere
whichhasbeenvilified…”hesaid.
Singhvi, appearing for Shiv

SenalegislaturepartyleaderAjay
Chaudhari and chiefwhip Sunil
Prabhu, said the NabamRebia
judgmentis“inapplicable”tothe
Maharashtra situation and has
been“wronglyinterpretedtothe
court”bythepetitioners.
Hesaidtheissuesraisedinthe

petition could verywell be de-
cided by the High Court too.
Leapfrogging, he said, is allowed
bytheSupremeCourtbutonlyin
rarecases,andjustbecausesome-
thing has been coming in the
pressor justbecause ithassome
amountofpubliclifeinit, itisnot
areasontoleapfrog.Thepetition-
ers, he said, hadgivenno reason
whytheyshouldnotbeaskedto
movetheHighCourt.
“Not one single case in India,

barringtheRajasthanHighCourt
interimorder,whichispendingin
the SC, in no case has your
Lordships interdicted or acted
whiletheSpeakerisseizedofthe
matter,”Singhvisaid.Hepointed
to the SC’s February1992 ruling
inKihotoHollohan vs Zachillhu
and Others to contend that no
proceedingswouldliebeforeany
court on the actions of the
Speakeruntilheorshedecidesan
issuebeforethemfinally.
Justice SuryaKant sought to

know if Kihotowas also a case
wheretheSpeaker’sverycontin-
uation or removalwas in ques-
tion.No, replied Singhvi, adding
that there was no judgment
whichhadthatissueuntilNabam
Rebiawhichhowever “is consis-
tentwithKihotoHollohanthatlet
theSpeakerdecideevenwrongly”
andtheSC“willtheninterfereon
afinalorder”.
The court wondered if the

DeputySpeakerhimselfcouldde-
cideonthenoticeforhisremoval.
“Absolutely,hecandecidetheva-
lidity of the notice,” replied
Singhvi. The bench said if the
DeputySpeaker is claiming that
no notice for his removal was
served,itwillhavetocallforanaf-
fidavitoftheprescribedauthority.

Sanjay Raut
Taking toTwitter and speak-

ing to reporters later, Raut de-
scribed theED'smoveasa “con-
spiracy”,saidhewouldnotbeable
toreachitsofficeonTuesday,and
daredtheagencytoarresthim.
Thecasepertainstoallegedir-

regularitiesintheredevelopment
of Patra Chawl by Guru Ashish
ConstructionPvtLtd,asubsidiary
of Housing Development and
Infrastructure Ltd (HDIL),which
hasbeenunderthescannerofin-
vestigating agencies in connec-
tionwiththeRs4,300-crorefraud
atPMCBank. InFebruary, theED
hadarrestedbusinessmanPravin
Raut,who is a formerdirector in
GuruAshishConstructionandan
allegedaideoftheSenaleader.In
April, the agencyattachedprop-
ertiesworthRs11.15crorebelong-
ing to SanjayRaut'swifeVarsha
Raut, Pravin Raut and Swapna
Patkar,wifeoftheSenaMP’sclose
associateSujitPatkar,intherede-
velopmentprojectcase.
While top ED officials con-

firmedthatSanjayRauthasbeen
instructedtoappearbeforethem
onTuesday, theMP tweeted: “I
justcametoknowthattheEDhas
summonedme.Good!Thereare
big political developments in
Maharashtra.We, Balasaheb's
Shivsainiks,arefightingabigbat-
tle.Thisisaconspiracytostopme.
Even if you beheadme, Iwon't
take theGuwahati route. Arrest
me! JaiHind!”Hewas referring
to Shinde and the rebel Sena
MLAs who are holed up in
Guwahati. Later, Raut said he is
not linked to any of the compa-
niesontheED'sscanner.“Iwillnot
be able to go to the EDoffice on
Tuesdayasthereisarallythatwas
alreadyscheduledinAlibaugand
Ihavetoaddressthepeoplethere.
It'sa legalbattle.Arrestmeifyou
have orders from BJP to arrest
me,”hesaid.
“Iwill not be scared by such

bogus cases. I will prefer to be
jailed thango toGuwahati. I am
Balasaheb's Shiv Sainik, I have
workedwithhimfor30yearsand
Iamtheeditorof 'Saamana' (the
Senamouthpiece). Iwill fight for
Shiv Sena fromwherever I am,”
he said. Incidentally, while ad-
dressingSenaworkersinDahisar
on Sunday, Raut had referred to
the ED case. “The Shinde camp
MLAsareunderpressurefromthe
agencyandhencetheydecidedto
rebel.Iamalsounderthescanner
of the EDandmywife's proper-
tieshavebeenattached,but Iam
still here standing with the
Thackerays,”hehadsaid.
Patra Chawl, also known as

SiddharthNagar, islocatedinthe
Goregaon area. In 2008, it had a
totalof672housesspreadover47
acres when the Maharashtra

Housing andAreaDevelopment
Authority (MHADA) tookup the
redevelopmentandrehabilitation
project, andgave the contract to
GuruAshishConstruction.
According to the ED, Guru

AshishConstructionsignedatri-
partite agreementwithMHADA
toprovideflatsto672tenants,de-
velop flats for theAuthority and
selltheremainingareatoprivate
developers. The tenants' society
was also part of the agreement.
However, the ED claims, Pravin
RautandotherdirectorsofGuru
Ashish Construction allegedly
misledMHADAandsoldthefloor
space index (FSI) to nineprivate
developers, collectingRs 901.79
crore--withoutconstructingthe
portions earmarked for the dis-
placedtenantsandMHADA.
According to the ED, Guru

Ashish Construction also
launched a project called
Meadows and allegedly took
booking amounts totalling
aroundRs138crorefromflatbuy-
ers. TheEDalleged that thepro-
ceeds of the crimegeneratedby
thefirmthroughthese“illegalac-
tivities”totalledRs1,039.79crore.
The agencyhas claimed that

PravinRautallegedlyreceivedRs
100 crore from HDIL and “di-
verted” it to various accounts of
“close associates, familymem-
bers,hisbusinessentities”,includ-
ingthefamilyofSanjayRaut.
TheEDhasalsoallegedthatin

2010,apartof theproceedsofRs
83lakhwastransferredtoVarsha
Raut,whoused it tobuya flat in
Dadar. Apart from this, at least
eightplotsof landwereallegedly
purchased at Kihim beach at
Alibaug inMaharashtra in the
nameofVarshaRautandSwapna
Patkar,accordingtotheED.
As per the original tripartite

agreement, Guru Ashish
Constructionalsohadtopayrent
toall672tenantseverymonthtill
the completion of the project.
However, the rentwaspaidonly
till 2014-15, followingwhich the
tenants complained against the
developer. On January 12, 2018,
MHADAissuedaterminationno-
ticetoGuruAshishConstruction.
Against this notice, theninepri-
vatedeveloperswhohadbought
theFSI filedasuit in theBombay
HighCourt,stallingtheproject.
TheEDinitiatedinvestigation

under provisions of PMLA2002
againstGuruAshishConstruction,
HDIL promoters RakeshKumar
Wadhwan and Sarang Kumar
Wadhwan,andothersbasedona
complaint filed by MHADA's
ExecutiveEngineer.

Riot trials
GujaratHighCourtagainstactivist
Teesta Setalvad and others –
Setalvad was arrested last
Saturdayby theGujarat police, a
dayafterZakiaJafri’spetitionwas
dismissed.
Considerthese:
OnApril12,2004,whileor-

deringretrialintheVadodaraBest
Bakerycaseafter21accusedwere
acquitted, the bench of Justices
Doraiswamy Raju and Arijit
Pasayat said, “Thosewhoare re-
sponsible for protecting life and
properties andensuring that in-
vestigationisfairandproperseem
to have shownno real anxiety.
Largenumberof peoplehad lost
their lives.Whether the accused
personswere reallyassailantsor
not couldhavebeenestablished
bya fair and impartial investiga-
tion.Themodernday‘Neros’were
looking elsewhere when Best
Bakeryandinnocentchildrenand
helplesswomenwere burning,
andwere probably deliberating
howtheperpetratorsofthecrime
can be saved or protected. Law
and justice become flies in the
handsof these‘wantonboys’.”
On the investigation and the

trialcourtthatorderedtheacquit-
tals, the judges said, “Onegets a
feeling that the justice delivery
systemwasbeingtakenforaride
andliterallyallowedtobeabused,
misused andmutilated by sub-
terfuge.Theinvestigationappears
to be perfunctory and anything
butimpartialwithoutanydefinite
objectoffindingoutthetruthand
bringingtobookthosewhowere
responsible for the crime. The
publicprosecutorappearstohave
actedmoreas adefence counsel
thanonewhosedutywastopres-
entthetruthbeforetheCourt.The
Court in turn appeared to be a
silent spectator,mute to thema-
nipulationsandpreferredtobein-
different to sacrilegebeingcom-
mitted to justice. The role of the
State Government also leaves
muchtobedesired.”
Hearing anotherpetition the

samedaybyTeestaSetalvadand
others,thetwojudgesexpunged
remarks made by the Gujarat
High Court against her and the
others:“Observationsshouldnot
bemade byCourts against per-
sonsandauthorities,unless they
areessentialornecessaryforde-
cision of the case…There is no
needor justification for anyun-
warrantedbesmirchingofeither
the parties or their causes, as a
matter of routine. Courts arenot

expectedtoplaytothegalleryor
foranyapplause…”

Earlier, on September 19,
2003, when the then Chief
Secretary PK Laheri andDGPK
Chakravarthiwere summoned,
thebenchofChiefJusticeofIndia
VNKhare,JusticesBrijeshKumar
andSBSinhaaskedChakravarthi
what steps he took when he
learnt thatwitnesseswere turn-
ing hostile. Chakravarthi said, “I
didaskthePoliceCommissioner
whytheyturnedhostile.Answer
is theyappear tohavebeenwon
over. I havemade enquiry from
the Police Commissionerwho
toldmethat thesewitnessesap-
peartohavebeenwonoverbythe
accused.”
Askedwhyhehadnot taken

steps for their re-examination,
Chakravarthi said, “I came to
knowatamuchlaterdate.”
At this, Justice Sinha asked:

“Do youmean to say that you
asked the Police Commissioner
onlyafterthejudgmentofacquit-
talwas passed?”. Chakravarthi
said,“Idonotremembertheexact
date.Ididnottakeanystepseven
after coming to know thatwit-
nesseshavebeenwonoverbythe
accused.”
Chakravarthidiedin2020.
OnNovember21,2003,the

benchofCJIVNKhare, JusticesS
B Sinha and A R Lakshmanan
stayedtrial in10majorriotcases
onpetitionsseekinganindepend-
ent investigation into the cases
besides shifting of trials outside
Gujarat.

On August 17, 2004, the
bench of Justices Ruma Pal, S B
Sinha and SHKapadia directed
that a riot cell be formedunder
theDGPtoreopencasesclosedby
localpolicestations,andfilequar-
terlyreports.
Statingthat itwouldnotpro-

ceedonthebasis“thattheentire
investigatingmachinery in the
State has failed”, the bench said
“thereshouldbefurther/moreex-
tensive and in-depth investiga-
tionintocases,numbering2000,
inwhich ‘A’ Summary Reports
have been filed resulting in clo-
sureofcasesatthethresholdand
thattheStateshouldconsiderfur-
ther/extended investigations
throughitsownhighrankingof-
ficers towhichnoneof the con-
cernedparties(includingStateof
Gujarat)hadanyobjection”.
In its order, the bench said,

“The Non-Governmental
Organizationswhichhave been
participating in this entire
process,willbeatlibertytodraw
the attention of the Range
InspectorGeneraltoanyparticu-
lar casewithin theDistrict of a
particular Range Inspector
GeneralandtheRangeInspector
Generalwill consider the same
before deciding whether
further/fresh investigation or
what action, if any, needs to be
takeninconnectionwiththeFIRs
filed.TheRangeInspectorGeneral
shallseewhethertheFIRsalready
filed are defective/deficient or
faultyinanymanner.”

On March 26, 2008, the
benchof JusticesArijit Pasayat, P
SathasivamandAftabAlamsaid,
“Communalharmonyisthehall-
markofademocracy.Noreligion
teacheshatred. If in thenameof
religion, people arekilled, that is
essentially a slur andblot on the
societygovernedbyruleoflaw…
Religiousfanaticsreallydonotbe-
long to any religion. They areno
betterthanterrorists…Theseare
caseswhere there is anelement
ofcommunaldisharmony,which
is not to be countenanced. The
StateofGujarathas stated that it
hasnoobjection if further inves-
tigation is done so that peoples’
faithonthetransparencyofaction
takenbytheStateisfortified”.
TheCourtcalledforareportin

threemonths on investigations
intothecasesoftheGodhratrain
burning, the killings in Naroda
Patiya,NarodaGamandGulberg
Society in Ahmedabad,
SardarpuraandDipdaDarwajain
Mehsana district, two cases in
Ode of Anand district and the
killing of British nationals in
Prantij,Sabarkanthadistrict.
The Court asked theGujarat

governmenttoissueanotification
to appoint the SITheadedbyRK

Raghavan,retiredDirectorofCBI.

Crypto
severaldevelopersandengineers
working in this space have al-
readymovedor are considering
relocating to Dubai and
Singapore.
“Weareinabearmarketright

now, and this is the timewhen
products and solutions arebuilt.
Someofthebiggestcompaniesin
theWeb2.0spacelikeGoogleand
Facebookwerealsobuiltduringa
slowdown phase. This is why
many peoplewho are building
cryptoandWeb3.0productsare
moving to jurisdictions with
morepolicyclarity,”saidatopex-
ecutive at one of India's biggest
cryptotradingplatformswhodid
notwanttobenamed.
Another person building a

blockchainplatformsaid that in
addition to seeking an amicable
environment,thereisalsolackof
clarityonthegovernment'sfuture
stance froma lawenforcement
perspective. Speaking to The
Indian Express, Ashish Singhal,
co-founder and CEO of
CoinSwitch, said: “Indiahasbat-
tledbraindrain fordecades.This
is a generational opportunity to
reset the odds in our favour --
cryptohasmovedawayfromSilk
Road toMain Street. The exam-
ples from theUS andotherma-
ture economies show institu-
tional investors are ready toput
capitalincryptomarketsifthereis
moreregulatoryclarity.Indianin-
vestorsandinnovatorscanbene-
fit fromcrypto capital if there is
moreregulatoryclarity.”
India's official recognitionof

cryptocurrency began in 2018,
when theRBI directed banks to
cutmoneysupplytocryptotrad-
ingplatforms--amovethatwas
overturnedbytheSupremeCourt
in2020.Lastyear,thegovernment
listedthe introductionof aBill in
Parliament toprohibit allprivate
cryptocurrencies,but theBilldid
notgettabled.
During theUnionBudget for

2022-23,a30%taxonvirtualdig-
ital assetswas introducedwith
provisionsdissimilartootheras-
setclasses.Later,thegovernment
alsointroduceda1%taxdeducted
atsource(TDS)–effectiveJuly1–
oncryptocurrencytransferswith
anintentionofmaintainingatrail
ofmoney.Meanwhile,Dubaihas
emerged as ahotspot for crypto
investments on the back of its
favourablepolicies.
Responding to a query from

The IndianExpressonShetty and
Menon relocating to Dubai,
WazirX said: “Weare a remote-
firstorganisationwithemployees
from over 70+ locations. This
givesallthecompanyemployees
the option to work from any-
where...WazirXisheadquartered
in Mumbai, and there is no
change in any of our operating
procedures”.WazirX, which is
owned by the world's biggest
cryptoexchangeBinance,saidthe
current regulations on crypto
couldreduceparticipationandin-
creaseinefficienciesinsteadofen-
couragingmorepeopletojointhe
bandwagon.
InJune2021,theEnforcement

Directoratehadsaidthatithadis-
sued a showcause notice to
WazirX and its directors Shetty
and SameerMhatre under the
ForeignExchangeManagement
Act,1999,fortransactionsinvolv-
ing cryptocurrenciesworth Rs
2,790.74 crore. According to the
ED statement, it had initiated
FEMA investigationon thebasis
ofanongoingmoney-laundering
investigationintoChinese-owned
illegalonlinebettingapplications.
At the time,WazirX had said it
wasincompliancewithalltheap-
plicablelaws.
Earlier this year, Shetty an-

nounced a new crypto project,
Shardeum, with a US-based
cryptoinvestorOmarSayed.
Multiple queries sent to

Nailwal and Polygon remained
unanswered. An e-mail query
senttotheMinistryofFinancedid
notelicitanyresponse.

G7 meeting
theUnitedKingdom, theUnited
States of America, and the
EuropeanUnion,affirmourcom-

mitmenttostrengtheningthere-
silienceofourdemocracies.”
“Wehail all courageous de-

fenders of democratic systems
thatstandagainstoppressionand
violence,andwillstepupinterna-
tionalcooperationtoimprovethe
resilienceofdemocraticsocieties
globally,”itstated.Thesignatories
said that democracies enable
“openpublic debate, independ-
entandpluralisticmedia”andthe
“free flowof information online
andoffline”,fosteringlegitimacy,
transparency, responsibility and
accountability for citizens and
electedrepresentativesalike.
Andthattheyarepreparedto

defend these principles and are
resolvedto:

Protecting the freedomof
expression and opinion online
and offline and ensuring a free
and independentmedia land-
scapethroughourworkwithrel-
evantinternationalinitiatives.

Ensuring an open, free,
global,interoperable,reliableand
secureinternet.

Increasing the cyber re-
silience of digital infrastructure,
includingbyimprovingandshar-
ing awareness of cyber threats
and expanding cyber response
cooperation.

Counteringhybrid threats,
inparticularinformationmanip-
ulationand interference, includ-
ingdisinformation.

Cooperating to counter in-
formationmanipulation, pro-
mote accurate information, and
advocate for our shared demo-
craticvaluesworldwide.

Promotingaffordableaccess
todiversesourcesof reliableand
trustworthy information and
data,onlineandoffline,including
throughamulti-stakeholderap-
proach,andbystrengtheningdig-
italskillsanddigital literacy.

Enhancing transparency
about the actions of onlineplat-
formstocombatviolent,extrem-
istandincitingcontentonline.
The statement said that

democracies lay andprotect the
foundations for free andvibrant
civicspaces,enablingandencour-
aging civic engagement andpo-
liticalparticipation,whichinturn
stimulatemeaningfullegitimacy,
creativity, innovation, social ac-
countability,andresponsibility.
Itsaid,“Wecommitto:
Guarding the freedom, in-

dependenceanddiversityofcivil
society actors, speaking out
againstthreatstocivicspace,and
respectingfreedomofassociation
andpeacefulassembly.

Building resilience against
malign foreign interference and
acts of transnational repression
that seek to undermine trust in
government, society andmedia,
reducecivicspaceandsilencecrit-
icalvoices.

Advancingprogrammesfor
the protection of human rights
defendersandallthoseexposing
corruption.
Thecountriesalsocommitted

to “protecting freedom of
thought, conscience, religion or
belief andpromoting inter-faith
dialogue” and “promoting social
cohesion,solidarityandtheinclu-
sionofallmembersofsocietyon-
line andoffline,while denounc-
ingallformsofdiscriminationand
violence”.

Zubair held
night,thehandlehadover400fol-
lowers.Earlierthismonth,Zubair
hadhighlightedcommentsmade
by the then BJP spokesperson
Nupur Sharma on the Prophet,
which triggered condemnation
fromahost of countries, includ-
ingthose fromtheGulf.Theout-
ragepromptedtheCentretodis-
tance itself from Sharma’s
comments, and the rulingBJP to
suspend her and sack another
party spokesperson Naveen
KumarJindal.
Zubair's arrestwas slammed

by the Opposition, including
Congress, TMC, RJD, AIMIMand
the Left parties, which accused
theBJP-ledNDAgovernment of
crackingdownonthosewho“ex-
pose its hate speech and fake
propaganda”.
CongressleaderRahulGandhi

tweetedthat“arrestingonevoice
of truthwill only give rise to a

thousandmore”. Several other
Opposition leaders expressed
“shock”atthearrest,describedit
asa“violationofdueprocess”,and
demanded that Zubair be “re-
leasedimmediately”.
Zubairwas arrestedbyDelhi

Police's IFSO(IntelligenceFusion
& Strategic Operations) unit,
which comes under the Special
Cell and handles cases of cyber
crimeandcyberforensics.
DCP (IFSO) K P S Malhotra

said: “DelhiPolicehas registered
a case after getting a complaint
fromaTwitterhandle,whereinit
was alleged that Mohammed
Zubair had tweeted a question-
ableimagewithapurposetode-
liberately insult thegodof apar-
ticularreligion.Suchtweetswere
gettingretweetedanditappeared
that there is a brigade of social
mediaentities,whoindulgeinin-
sultmongering thereby leading
toapossibleramificationoncom-
munal harmony and is overall
against themaintenanceofpub-
lictranquility.”
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

tweetpurportedlyshowedanim-
ageofahotel,withitsboardread-
ing “Honeymoon Hotel” re-
paintedto“HanumanHotel”.The
complainantpostedascreenshot,
taggedDelhi Police, and alleged
thatthetweetwas“adirectinsult
of Hindus”. “Kindly take action
againstthisguy@delhipolice,”the
complainanttweeted.
“We came across the tweet

lastweek.Zubairhadpostedthis
tweet in 2018 but people have
been raising the issue recently.
Wetookactionandregisteredan
FIR,”theofficersaid.
Soonafterthearrest,Alt-News

co-founder Prateek Sinha
tweeted:“Zubairwascalledtoday
bySpecial cell, Delhi, for investi-
gationina2020caseforwhichhe
alreadyhadprotectionagainstar-
rest from the High Court.
However, today at around 6.45
pm,weweretoldhehasbeenar-
restedinsomeotherFIRforwhich
no notice was given which is
mandatory under law for the
Sectionsunderwhichhehasbeen
arrested. Nor FIR copy is being
given to us despite repeated re-
quests.”ThecaseSinhawasrefer-
ring todates back to September
2020,when police had booked
ZubairunderthePOCSOActafter
herespondedtoanabusivemes-
sage from a Twitter user. The
DelhiHighCourt had, however,
restrainedthepolicefromtaking
coercive action against him in
connectionwiththatcase.
PolicesourcessaidBengaluru-

based Zubair andhis advocates
reached IFSO’s office inDwarka
around 2 pm. “Police started
questioninghim,andaround3.15
pm,anotherinvestigationofficer
servedhimanoticeundersection
41CrPC(inthepresentcase)and
askedhim to join the investiga-
tion. At around5.30pm, hewas
arrested,”saidasource.
Inanothertweet,Sinhawrote:

“After themedical examination,
Zubairisbeingtakentoanundis-
closed location.Neither Zubair’s
lawyersorIarebeingtoldwhere.
Weareinthepolicevanwithhim.
Nopolice person iswearing any
nametag.”
DCPMalhotra said in a state-

ment:“InthemonthofJune2022,
whenDelhiPolicewasalertedby
a Twitter handle that
Mohammad Zubair had earlier
madeanobjectionabletweetand
his followers/ socialmedia enti-
ties had amplified and created a
seriesofdebates/hatemongering
in thetread,hewasexamined in
this case andhis rolewas found
objectionable.Hewasevasiveon
the questions and neither pro-
vided the necessary technical
equipmentforthepurposeofthe
investigation nor cooperated in
theinvestigation.”
“During investigation, the

conduct ofMohammed Zubair
was foundquestionable,which
warrantedhis custodial interro-
gation tounravel the conspiracy
inthismatter,”hestated.
The police move was also

slammedbyDIGIPUB,anorgani-
sationof digital newsmedia or-
ganisations.
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

ANTI-INCUMBENCYAGAINSTmunicipalcouncillorswasoneof the
factorsthatledtotheBJP’sdefeatinRajinderNagarby-
poll,alongwithsupportersnotcomingoutinbignum-
bers, said senior leadersduringameeting inNariana,
after the resultsonSunday, to introspecton the loss.
AAP’sDurgeshPathakwonthebypoll,beatingBJP’s

RajeshBhatiabyamarginof11,468votes.Pathakpolled
40,319 votes as opposed to Bhatia’s 28,851, while
Congress’sPremLatawasadistantthirdwith2,014votes.

TheBJPhastwocouncillorsintheassemblycon-
stituency, Chhail Bihari Goswami fromNaraina and
SunitaKaushik fromInderpuri, alongwithShiromani
AkaliDal’sParamjeetSinghRanafromRajinderNagar
whocontestedinalliancewiththeparty.“Wesawdur-
ing the campaign that there was anti-incumbency
againstourowncouncillorsaswellasAAPformerMLA
RaghavChadha.However,itcostusmoreastherewere
otherfactorsalsowhichdidn’tworkinourfavour,”said
asenior leaderpresent in themeeting.
BJPMLAAjayMahvar,whowasalso the in-charge

of the constituency, said the election basically came
down to two slogans. “Our slogan ‘Sthaniya voter
chunega sthaniyavidhayak (local voterwill choose lo-
cal MLA)’ initially worked. But later AAP’s slogan of
‘Kejriwalkisarkar,Kejriwalkavidhayak(Kejriwal’sgov-
ernment,Kejriwal’sMLA)’worked for them.”
AnotheraspectthatseemstohaveworkedinAAP’s

favourwas trouble in the BJP unit. The BJP hadmany
ticket seekers fromtheareaandmanyof themdidnot
participateinpollcampaign,saidaBJPleader.“This isa
problemwitheverypartybutnotlikewehaveinDelhi.
Herepeopledoitopenly,thereisnofear,”theleadersaid.
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CENTRE FOR CULTURAL
RESOURCES AND TRAINING (CCRT)
MINISTRY OF CULTURE,GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

15 A, Sector-7, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

SCHEME FOR THE AWARD OF SCHOLARSHIPS TO YOUNG
ARTISTES IN DIFFERENT CULTURAL FIELDS

Online Applications are invited by CCRT, Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India for the
award of scholarships from young artistes of outstanding promise in the fields of Indian
Classical Music, Indian Classical Dances, Light Classical Music, Theatre, Visual Arts
and Folk Traditional and Indigenous Arts.
Please note Applications are invited for the year 2020-21 & 2021-22 with effect from
28th June, 2022. There are 400 scholarships available for each year. Details of the
schemes, instructions for applicants, eligibility conditions/criteria and Application
Module are available on the following websites of the Ministry of Culture Government
of India and CCRT.

www.indiaculture.nic.in, www.ccrtindia.gov.in
27th August, 2022 is the last date for submission of applications.

ONLY ONLINE APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
Davp-09127/12/0004/2223

S.12012/01/2022-Proc.-I(EPW)
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA /BHARAT SARKAR

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE
NEW DELHI

Dated: 25th May, 2022.
RECRUITMENT FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR GENERAL &

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER ON DEPUTATION BASIS
Applications are invited for the post of Director General & Chief Executive Officer,
Central Medical Services Society (CMSS), New Delhi (an Autonomous Body under
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare) on deputation basis in Level 14 (Pay Band-
4; Rs. 37400 — 67000 plus Grade Pay Rs. 10000). The Society is engaged in
procurement of medicines and medical equipments.
2. Interested candidates may kindly visit Ministry's website www.mohfw.gov.in.
Department of Personnel & Training's website www.dopt.gov.in and CMSS'
website www.cmss.gov.in for the details of vacancy, educational qualifications,
terms and conditions for appointment to the post and the application form. The
candidates may apply in the given proforma together with self-attested copies of
supporting documents through proper channel so as to reach Section Officer(EPW),
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Room No. 546-A, 5th Floor, Nirman Bhawan,
Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi — 110011" within 45 days from the date of
publication in the Employment News.

Signed by D V K Rao
Date: 25-05-2022 06:58:52

ved
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

Phone No. 011 23062791
davp 17102/11/0022/2223 (Email: dvkrao@gov.in)

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.

In the matter of O.A. NO. 467/2019

BANK OF BARODA Vs M/S BHARAT ENTERPRISES & ORS.

Applicant Defendants
D-1 M/S BHARAT ENTERPRISES

THOUGH ITS PARTNER SHRI SHARWAN KUMARAND MS NEERU

L-22, POCKET-E, SECTOR-2, DSIIDC, BAWANAINDUSTRIALCOMPLEX, DELHI-110039

D-2 SHRI SHARWAN KUMAR S/O SHRI KALEWAR MISHRA

R/O H. NO. 56/3, KISHAN COLONY, PRAHLADPUR BANGAR, LIBASPUR, SAMAIPUR,
NORTH WEST DELHI-110042

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this Tribunal
06.10.2022 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-

(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;

(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the
next date at DRTOfficial Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

th
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 18 day of June 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

MAHARAJA AGRASEN TECHNICAL
EDUCATION SOCIETY (MATES)

Maharaja Agrasen Chowk, Sector-22,
Rohini, New Delhi: 110086

Applications are also invited for Demonstrators/Laboratory Assistants (preferably MCA/
Diploma -CSE) in MAIT Department of Computer Science.

Applications are invited for the recruitment of Professor /Associate Professor /Assistant
Professor for Maharaja Agrasen Institute of Technology (MAIT) & Maharaja Agrasen
Institute of Management Studies (MAIMS) in the following Specializations:
INSTITUTE DEPARTMENT SPECIALIZATION

MAIMS

MAIMS
MAIMS

Law IPR, Corporate Law, Quantitative Techniques,
Financial Accounting

Journalism
Commerce
Management
(MBA & BBA)

Computer Science
& Related Branches

MAIT

MAIT

Electronic Media
Commerce
Organizational Behaviour /Human Resource
Management/Operations & Supply Chain /Information
Systems & Analytics
Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning & Data Science

For more details pls visit the Institute www.mait.ac.in; www.maims.ac.in

Interested Candidates to apply in MAIT and MAIMS may send their CV on
email:director@mait.ac.in, hr@maims.ac.in respectively

within 15 days of this Advertisement.

FACULTY / STAFF REQUIREMENT

Chairman

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR INTERNSHIP
PROGRAMME-2022

Dialogue and Development Commission of Delhi invites
applications from the eligible Graduate degree holder,
candidates for DDCD Internship Programme-2022. for
complete details please visit the official website of
DDCD i.e https://ddc.delhi.gov.in.careers/

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary,

Dip/Shabdarth/0158/22-23 DDCD

DIALOGUE AND DEVELOPMENT
COMMISSION OF DELHI (DDCD)
33, SHAM NATH MARG, CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054

Advt. No. ZHDCE/TS/01/2022

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POST OF ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Online applications are invited in the prescribed Application
Form available at http://colrec.du.ac.in/index.php from
eligible candidates for appointment to the post of Assistant
Professors, in the Academic Pay Level 10, in the College. The
last date for receipt of applications is within two weeks from the
date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment
News. For details, please visit the College website
http://zhdce.ac.in
Aay addendum/ corrigendum shall be posted only on the
College website.

PRINCIPAL

Zakir Husain Delhi College (Evening)
(University of Delhi)

Jawaharlal Nehru Marg, New Delhi-110002

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

Anti-incumbency
to low turnout of
supporters: BJP
analyses bypoll loss

BJP’sRajeshBhatiapolled28,851votes intheRajinderNagar
bypoll,whichAAP’sDurgeshPathakwon.

New Delhi: A 33-year-old PhD
studenthasbeenarrestedforal-
legedly cheating people on the
pretext of getting them admis-
siontogovernmentmedicalcol-
leges, said police. The matter
came to light after a Delhi gov-
ernment school teacher alleged
hewas cheated of Rs 20 lakh by
theaccusedwhopromisedtoget
hissonadmittedtoacollege.

Theaccused,VikasParas,and
hisassociatesallegedlymadefake
documents and IDs to get bank
accountstocheattheteacherand
hisson,policeadded.
DCP (Crime Branch) Rajesh

Deo said, “During investigation,
we found the calls and emails
(fromthecollege’snumbersand
ID) were done using spoofing
software...”ENS

Man dupes people by offering
seat in govt medical college, held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

WITHTHEmonsoon round the
corner,L-GVinaiKumarSaxena
has directed the Municipal
CorporationofDelhi(MCD)and
New Delhi Municipal Council
(NDMC) to identify dangerous
buildings under their jurisdic-
tionthatarepronetocollapseor
damage, and to ensure meas-
urestopreventanykindofunto-
ward incident.
Thecivicagencieshavebeen

directed to take action and sub-
mita report in twoweeks.
According to sources, theL-

G, invoking section 348 of the
DMCAct,1957,andsection258
of the NDMC Act, 1994, that
mandates theMCDandNDMC
to identify such buildings and
takeremedialmeasures,has is-
sued written directions to
MCD’s specialofficerandcom-
missionerandNDMCchairman
to undertake the exercise.
“The L-G has directed the

MCD and NDMC to make sure
such dangerous buildings do
not causeanymishapor lossof
life and property or any incon-
venience to thepeopleat large.
For this, thecivicagencieshave
beendirected to takeappropri-
ateactiontodemolishor repair
suchvulnerablebuildings,”said
official sources.

L-G writes
to NDMC,
MCD on
monsoon prep

New Delhi
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THESOUTHWESTmonsoonhas
not yet reached Delhi, and has
missedits ‘normal’onsetdatein
the city — June 27. The India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)isyettoconfirmwhenthe
monsoonmight reach the na-
tional capital.
Asked if therewere any up-

dates on when the monsoon
might hit Delhi, IMD senior sci-
entist R K Jenamani said there
were none, but the department
ismonitoringtheconditionsand
an update is likely to come on
Tuesday. OnMonday, the IMD
said the southwest monsoon
hadadvancedintomostpartsof
theArabianSeaandGujarat.
It has also issued a forecast

for when the monsoonmight
reach other parts of northwest
India.“Conditionsarefavourable
for further advanceof themon-
soonintoremainingpartsof the
ArabianSea,Gujarat,someparts
ofRajasthan, remainingpartsof
Madhya Pradesh and Bihar,
some more parts of Uttar

Pradesh and some parts of
Uttarakhand,HimachalPradesh
andJammuandKashmirduring
the next three to four days,” it
said inarelease issuedMonday.
Though the monsoon has

missed its date, an east-west
trough over North India and
moisture-ladenwinds from the
BayofBengalandtheArabianSea
arelikelytobringlighttomoder-
aterainfallorthundershowersto
DelhionJune29and30.
With rainfall on the forecast,

the maximum temperature
could fall to around 35 degrees
Celsius on June 30. Cloudy skies

and light rainfall are also on the
forecastforJuly1,whileverylight
rainfall is likelyonJuly2and3.
Thecitycurrentlyhasarain-

falldeficitof59%forthemonth-
24.5mmrecordedagainstanor-
malof 59.5mmtill June27.
The city witnessed another

sultrydayonMonday,whenthe
maximum temperature was
40.9 degrees Celsius at the
Safdarjungweatherobservatory,
four degrees above the normal
for this time of the year.
Humidityremainedhighreach-
ing amaximumof 72%over the
past 24 hours, going by an IMD

bulletinissuedMondayevening.
Thehighestmaximumtem-

peraturerecordedonMondayin
the city was 42.1 degrees at
Najafgarh.
There has not been much

respite from the heat at night,
with the minimum tempera-
ture settling at 29.4 degrees
CelsiusearlyonMonday—two
degrees above normal for this
time of the year.

RAINEXPECTEDTHISWEEK

THE ONSET of the
Southwest monsoon in
the national capital was
delayed last year, when
the IMD declared that it
had reached the city on
July 13, two weeks past
the‘normal’date. In2020,
ithitthecityalittleearlier,
on June 25. Themonsoon
hit Delhi in the firstweek
of July in 2019, 2017 and
2016aswell.

Howthe
lastfewyrs
havefaredE●EX

PL
AI
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RUSH HOUR
Traffic insidethenewly inauguratedPragatiMaidanunderpass,Monday.AbhinavSaha

Court extends Jain’s
judicial custody for
2 weeks in ‘money
laundering’ case

DUSIB to set
up creches,
libraries at
slum clusters

Withdraw termination notices,
demand anganwadi workers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

THEDELHIPolicehasregistered
a case against the personal sec-
retaryof seniorCongress leader
Sonia Gandhi for allegedly rap-
ing and threatening a woman.
Theaccusedhasbeenidentified
as 71-year-old P P Madhavan,
saidpolice,addingthatnoarrest
hasbeenmadeso far.
DCP (Dwarka) Harsh

Vardhan said, “Allegations are
levelled against a 71-year-old
person. He isworking as PS to a
senior political leader. A com-
plaintwasreceived...onJune25.
A case under IPC section 376
(rape)and506(criminal intimi-
dation)hasbeenregistered.We
are investigating thematter.”
Madhavan told The Indian

Express: “It is a baseless allega-
tionjusttodefametheCongress
party. There is no truth in it. It is
a completeconspiracy.”
According to police, the

woman,aged26, lodgedacom-
plaintaccusingMadhavanofal-
legedlyrapingandharassingher
onseveraloccasionsonthepre-
text of offering her a job and
marrying her. Thewoman said
shemet the accused soon after
she lostherhusbandduring the
Covid lockdown in 2020. Her
husband used to work as a
helper at the party office. She
said she would often go to the
Congressofficeinsearchofajob.
“Myfinancialconditionwas-

n’t good and I went to the

CongressofficewhereIgotSonia
Gandhi’s PA P P Madhavan’s
number. I toldhimIwasinneed
ofa jobandhepromisedtohelp
me... On January 21 (this year),
hecalledmeforaninterview.He
askedmemany questions and
viewed all my documents... He
then toldme that hewanted to
marryme. I said yes... One day,
he calledme tomeet him... He
came topickmeup in a car... he
askedhisdriver to leave the car.
He sexually assaulted me and
tried to rape me. When I ob-
jected to this, he got angry and
left me on the road alone,” the
womanalleged, asper theFIR.
Thecomplainantallegedthe

accused later apologised to her
and they started talking again.
After a fewdays,heagaincalled
her tomeethim.
“InFebruary,hecalledmeto

meet him... (and) raped me.
Later, he told me that his wife
hadseenmymobilenumber... I
was shocked to hear all this. I
askedhimabouthiswife,buthe
kept ignoring me... he then
forced me to have sex with
someone else. I refused... He

threatened me saying they
(party) have been ruling for 70
yearsandthathewouldgetme
kidnapped. I was scared,” al-
leges the FIR.
Police said the woman

lodged a complaint on June 25
andwassenttoDDUhospitalfor
amedicalexamination.Basedon
herstatementandexamination,
a case was registered against
Madhavan.
In a statement, Madhavan

said: “As permedia reports, the
allegations againstme referred
to an event which occurred in
February 2022, which is to say
more than fourmonths prior to
theregistrationofanFIR.Thisit-
self shows the FIR is solely in-
tended to vilify me and to cast
aspersions onmy long and sin-
cerecareer. Ireservemyrightsto
lawfully contest the alleged FIR
againstmeand to take recourse
to the available legal remedies
against the false andmalicious
complaintwhichhas been filed
againstme.”
“I have evidence to demon-

strate and establish that the al-
legedcomplainthasbeenmade
inapre-concertedmannerinor-
der to settle a political vendetta
andthepresentcomplaintisde-
void of merits. I condemn the
smearcampaignrunagainstme
bythecomplainantandthepeo-
plebehindherandthesameap-
pears to be propelled by sick
minds in order to vilify the im-
age of a reputed 71-year-old
manknownforhisservicetoso-
ciety,”he further said.

Police book personal secy of
Sonia Gandhi on rape charges

MadhavantoldThe
IndianExpress: “It isa
baselessallegationjust
todefametheCongress
party.There isnotruth
in it. It isacomplete
conspiracy”
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ADELHI court extended the ju-
dicial custody of AAPminister
Satyendar Jain for twoweeks in
a case of alleged money
laundering registered by the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).
Jain had appeared through

videoconferencingbeforeSpecial
JudgeGeetanjliGoel,whoinitially
refused to extendhis judicial re-
mandwhenneither Jain nor his
lawyerswere present in court.
The ED had informed the court
thatJainwashospitalisedfollow-
ing which the court asked the
agency to produce Jain through
video conferencing.Hewas ear-
lieradmittedtoLokNayakhospi-
talafteradipinhisoxygenlevel.
Jainhasbeenincustodysince

May 30. Hewas arrested by the
centralagencyinconnectionwith
anEnforcementCaseInformation
Report (ECIR) registeredby it on
the basis of a case lodgedby the
CBI in August 2017 under the
PreventionofCorruptionAct.Jain
is accused of having laundered
money through four companies
allegedly linked to him.Hewas
senttojudicialcustodyonJune13
oncompletionofhisEDcustody.
His bail applicationwas re-

cently rejected by the court
which said that theaccuseden-
joys an influential position and
it cannot be ruled out that he
could influence the witnesses.
The court had also said that no
specific ground has been taken
inthebailapplicationregarding
themedical conditionof theac-
cused and no documents have
been produced to show the ex-
tentof themedical condition.
According to theED, Jain, be-

tween February 2015 andMay
2017,whenhewasaminister,al-
legedlyacquiredassetsthatwere
disproportionate to his known
sourcesof income.It isallegedby
the ED andCBI that Jain andhis
familymembershadactive con-
trol over at least four companies
thatlaunderedmoneytothetune
ofRs11.78croreduringtheyears
2010 to 2012 and Rs 4.63 crore
during the checkperiod. The ED
alleges that accommodationen-
trieswere layered and received
fromKolkata-basedshellcompa-
nies into the companies “owned
by” Jain and agricultural lands
werepurchasedfromthosefunds.
Senior AAP leader Gopal Rai

Monday alleged the Centre is
“shamelessly”misusing the ED
against opposition parties that
dare to raise their voice against
theBJP,andsaid it seemsthena-
tionisheadingtowardsone-party
rule. “It’s not a secret anymore
andit’snotaboutoneortwoop-
positionparties.Thecentralgov-
ernmentisnowmisusingtheED
against all parties that dare to
speakagainsttheBJP,” Raitoldre-
porters while responding to a
queryonJain’s judicialcustody.

(withPTI inputs)

AAPministerSatyendar
Jainhasbeenincustody
sinceMay30
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MORE THAN twomonths after
theirserviceswereterminated,
more than a hundred angan-
wadiworkers andhelpers held
a protest outside the Women
andChildDevelopmentdepart-
ment office in Kashmere Gate
onMondayafternoondemand-
ingwithdrawal of the termina-
tionnotices.
Anganwadi workers and

helpers across the city had be-
gun a strike on January 31with
the primary demand of a sub-
stantial increase in pay. Along
with this, they have also been
demanding that they be given
the status of government em-
ployees — currently they are
consideredhonoraryworkers—
alongwith the benefits that ac-
company it.
Many of them had contin-

ued protesting even after the

thenWCDministerRajendraPal
Gautam on February 24 an-
nouncedanincreaseinhonorar-
ium in response to the strike.
However, the Delhi State
Anganwadi Workers and
HelpersUnion,which has been
leadingthisstrike,saidithadnot
called for a meeting with the
minister. The strike was finally
suspendedafter the Lieutenant
Governor'sofficeissuedanotifi-
cationonMarch9declaringthe
servicesprovidedbyanganwadi
workers and helpers as 'essen-
tial services' and prohibiting
their strike for a period of six
months by invoking the
Haryana Essential Services
MaintenanceAct.
In the days that followed,

884 anganwadi workers and
helperswereissuedtermination
notices, according to estimates
bytheunion.Thematterisinthe
DelhiHighCourtaftertheunion
approacheditandtheDelhigov-
ernmenthadtoldthecourtthat

itwouldnotterminateanymore
workers.
OnMondayafternoon,adel-

egation submitted amemoran-
dum to the department de-
manding withdrawal of their
terminationnotices.Anotherde-
mandisthatallpendingduesbe
paid to the terminatedworkers
andhelpers.
“Ourstrikehadbegunonthe

last day of January andwe had
done our duty for thewhole of
that month before that. There
are also pending payments for
other things like our work for
PMMVY and community pro-
grammes. We also haven’t yet
received the arrears for an in-
crease in honorarium an-
nouncedby thecentral govern-
ment in 2018,” said a
35-year-old who had been
working as an anganwadi
worker since2011.
Officials in theWCDdepart-

ment did not respond to calls
seekingcomment.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

THE HOLOGRAM of Netaji
Subhas Chandra Bose has
been removed from the Grand
Canopy at India Gate, while the
fittings for the actual stone
statuehavestarted.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the hologramwas
switchedoff late lastweek, and
for the next month and a half,

fittingsfortheactualstatuewill
be carried out, which is sched-
uledtobeunveiledonAugust15
this year.
Mysuru-based sculptor

ArunYogiraj—whohadcreated
the 12-feet statue of Adi
ShankaracharyaatKedarnath—
was roped in for the 30-feet
statue of Bose to be installed at
the India Gate. A huge block of
blackgranitestonewasselected
for the statue, which has been
transported toDelhi,where the

carving is underway presently.
Work on the Bose statue is
slated to be completed before
theAugust 15deadline, sources
say, adding that the statuewill
weigharound90tonnes.
It was in Januarywhen the

PrimeMinister had announced
that a “grand statue” of Netaji
will be installed beneath the
canopyat IndiaGate.
Officials in the Ministry of

Culture had said that Netaji’s
hologramwill be inplace at the

spot, powered by a 30,000 lu-
mens 4K projector, until the
granitestatue iscompleted.The
dimensions of the hologram
statue—whichwasunveiledby
the PM on January 23 tomark
Bose’s 125th birth anniversary
celebrations—werethesameas

theactualonebeingsculpted.
Thesandstonecanopywhere

Netaji’s statuewill be installed
was built in 1936, and housed
thestatueofKingGeorgeV. After
theIndependence,therewasop-
positiontothestatue’scentrallo-
cation, but it stood at the site
foranother twodecades,until it
wasmoved to Coronation Park
in1968.
There have been delibera-

tions during successive govern-
ments of installing aMahatma

Gandhi statue where King
George V’s statue stood, or that
of thefirstPMJawaharlalNehru.
Several historians were of the
viewthat thecanopyshould re-
mainemptyasareminderofthe
country’spast.So, formorethan
five decades, the canopy re-
mained empty, earning the
name ‘EmptyCanopy’.
Located at a junction of six

roads, the 73-foot canopy is in-
spired by a sixth-century pavil-
ion fromMahabalipuram.

MONSOONARRIVAL OVER THE YEARS
2012 July7
2013 June16
2014 July3
2015 June25
2016 July2
2017 July2
2018 June28
2019 July5
2020 June25
2021 July13

‘Normal’onsetdate inthe
city—June27.AmitMehra

Monsoon yet to reachDelhi,
IMD to confirm onset date
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OVER 500 mohalla clinics in
Delhi will soon function as
Covid-19 vaccination centres to
make the drivemore accessible
after theon-goingdoor-to-door
campaign.
Atpresent,theshotsarepro-

vided at all government hospi-
tals, dispensaries, and polyclin-
ics. The vaccination centres at
schools, where a large chunk of
thepopulationwas immunised
last year, were closed in April
when children returned for
physical classes.
Thedecisionissignificantbe-

cause with most clinics being
run with only one doctor, one
pharmacist,andamulti-purpose
worker, routine immunisation
for childrenwasn’t a part of the
services offered. This was bar-
ringafewclinicssuchasthefirst
one inaugurated in Peeragarhi
run by staff from the National

HealthMission.
“Currently,vaccinationisbe-

ingprovidedinamissionmode,
but still a cohort is due for the
second dose and a significantly
higher cohort is due for the
newly added precaution dose.
Addition of vaccination centres
at mohalla clinics will help us
achieve the higher vaccination
target soon,” said Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia.

Sources toldThe Indian
Express that thehologram
wasswitchedoff late last
week.Express

SCHEDULED TO BE UNVEILED ON AUGUST 15

Hologram removed, grand canopy at India Gate readies for Bose statue

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

THE DELHI Urban Shelter
Improvement Board (DUSIB) is
planning to set up libraries in JJ
clusterssituatedonDelhigovern-
ment land for use of school and
college students. It is also plan-
ningtosetupcrechesinslumsto
provide a safe space forworking
parentstoleavetheirchildren.
TheDUSIBwill firstcarryout

adetailedsurveyofall JJclusters
onitsland.Forthis,about50col-
lege studentswill be hired for a
month-long internship, which
may be extended depending
uponthework, and theywill be
guidedbyofficials.
“Youngscholarswhowill be

hired foran internshipatDUSIB
will be taskedwith surveying JJ
bastis on DUSIB land to gather
informationaboutschool-going
children and to find suitable
places where public libraries
canbesetup.Theywillalsosur-
vey the number of parents/
guardianswhoareworkingand
the locationswhere creches are
needed,” saidaseniorofficial.
“We have also issued an ad-

vertisement announcing that
DUSIB is hiring young scholars
during the summer vacation.
Thiswill be a great opportunity
for them and will also add to
their resume. Theywill first un-
dergoatwo-daytrainingsession.
Selectedcandidateswillbepaid
Rs15,000amonthandwillgeta
certificate,” saidanofficial.
It has also requested vice-

chancellorsandprincipalsofuni-
versities and colleges inDelhi to
informstudents of the opportu-
nityandencouragethemtoapply.
The internswill also survey

all 195 night sheltersmanaged
by DUSIB to know about the
needs, challenges and issues
facedby itsoccupants.

Thiswillhelpusachievethe
highervaccinationtarget
soon, saidDeputyChief
MinisterManishSisodia

500 mohalla clinics will
soon provide Covid shots

RetiredArmy
manshotdead
Gurgaon:A 37-year-old
man,whohad retired as
a havaldar from the
Army,wasallegedlyshot
deadathishouseinBasai
Enclave, Sector 10, late
onSundaynight,saidpo-
lice. Police have booked
the victim’s brother-in-
law on charges of mur-
der after the victim’s
nephew filed a police
complaint.

Twoheldfor
dupingwoman
of lakhs
NewDelhi:Twomenwere
arrestedforallegedlydup-
ing a woman of several
lakhs via an SMS link re-
lated to a job offer at a
leading e-commerce
company. DCP (South-
east) Esha Pandey said:
“The accused disclosed
during questioning that
theyusedtogeneratelinks
andsendthemtorandom
people, promising em-
ployment in a major e-
commerce company. As
soonasthevictimclicked
on the link, they would
hack the victim’smobile
and view anOTP sent to
the victim to initiate a
transaction.”ENS

Delhigovtto
launch15-day
plantation
drive:Rai
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmentwilllauncha15-
daymegaplantationdrive
on July 11 to further in-
crease the green cover in
the capital, Environment
Minister Gopal Rai said
Monday. ‘VanMahotsav’
willstartfromtheCentral
Ridgeandculminatewith
the plantation of 1 lakh
saplings at the Asola
BhattiWildlifeSanctuary
onJuly25,hesaid.Deputy
Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia, Delhi govern-
ment ministers, and
Assembly Speaker Ram
Niwas Goel will partici-
pate in the drive. MLAs
will leadthedriveintheir
respectiveconstituencies
onJuly11.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,497 9,194
ICU BEDS 2,136 2,061

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
13,422

NOIDA
June 26 June 27

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 349 220
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 299
OXYGENSUPPORT 62
VENTILATORSUPPORT 19

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,32,026

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June26 N/A N/A N/A N/A
June27 628 1,011 3 7,793
Total 4,553* 19,01,217 26,256 3,90,13,301
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



From June 23 to 24, 2022, President
Xi Jinping chaired the 14th BRICS
Summit and the High-level Dialogue

on Global Development via video link
and delivered important remarks. On
June 22, President Xi Jinping also de-
livered a keynote speech at the open-
ing ceremony of the BRICS Business Fo-
rum. Following the summits in Sanya
and Xiamen, China hosted the BRICS
Summit for the third time. It is of great
importance to uphold international
fairness and justice, revitalise global
development, and promote the build-
ing of a community with a shared fu-
ture for mankind. President Xi Jinping
led the BRICS summits to produce a se-
ries of pioneering, leading and institu-
tional outcomes and demonstrated the

historical responsibility and global vision
of a major country's leader and shared
China's new contribution to world peace
and development.

During this BRICS Summit, President
Xi Jinping further elaborated on the con-
notation and practical significance of the
Global Security Initiative.

President Xi said:
■ As important emerging markets

and major developing countries, the
BRICS countries should have the
courage to assume our responsibilities
and act boldly to inject positive, stable
and constructive forces into the world.

■ China will work with all peace-

loving countries to up-
hold justice, safeguard
peace and promote
the building of a
global community of
security for all.

Under the theme of
“Foster High-quality
BRICS Partnership,
Usher in a New Era for
Global Develop-

ment”, leaders of the five countries
held an in-depth exchange of views on
BRICS cooperation in various sectors
and major issues of common concern
and reached important consensus.The
XIV BRICS Summit Beijing Declaration
was adopted and released at
the event.

THE Global Development
Initiative(GDI) has been warmly
received by more than 100

countries and international organi-
sations, and more than 50 countries
have joined the Group of Friends of
the Global Development Initiative.

At this High-Level Dialogue on
Global Development, President Xi
Jinping further proposed to foster a
development paradigm featuring
benefits for all, balance, coordina-
tion, inclusiveness, a win-win coop-
eration and common prosperity, and
put forth a four-point proposal. He
said, we need to jointly:

● Put development at the front
and centre of international agenda,
and deliver on the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development.

● Build an open-world economy,
and shape a global governance sys-
tem and institutional environment
that are more just and equitable.

● Promote scientific, technologi-

cal and institutional innovation, with
a view to achieving stronger, greener
and healthier global development.

● Forge a global development
partnership.

President Xi Jinping also an-
nounced China's important
measures to implement the
GDI:

● Set up the Global Development
and South-South Cooperation Fund.

● Enhance support for the
China-UN Peace and Development
Fund.

● Issue a Global Development Report.
● Establish a Global Development

Promotion Center.
● Establish a Global Knowledge

Network for Development.
China looks forward to working

with the international community to
inject strong impetus into the imple-
mentation of the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development. In addi-
tion to leaders of the BRICS coun-
tries, the political dignitaries who at-
tended the dialogue include leaders
of major emerging markets and de-

veloping countries:
● Indonesia, the rotating presi-

dency of the Group of 20
● Thailand, the host of APEC;
● Kazakhstan, the rotating chair

of the Commonwealth of Indepen-
dent States

● Cambodia, the rotating chair of
ASEAN

● Fiji, the host country of the
Pacific Islands Forum

● Argentina, the rotating
presidency of CELAC

● Senegal, the rotating chairman-
ship of the African Union

● Uzbekistan, the rotating chair-
manship of the Shanghai Coopera-
tion Organization

● Algeria, the incoming rotating
chairmanship of the League of Arab
States

● Egypt ● Ethiopia ● Malaysia
● Iran

The high-level dialogue has wide
representation and international in-
fluence to work for common devel-
opment and prosperity.

A list of deliverables composed of
32 measures was also released at the
the dialogue.

THE global economic recovery is
at a critical juncture, and the re-
form of global governance

faces a choice of direction. President
Xi Jinping's speech answers the
common call of the developing
countries, and has charted the
course for the reform of the global
governance system and pooled
strength to boost the global eco-
nomic recovery.

President Xi noted in his
keynote speech at the opening
ceremony of the BRICS Busi-
ness Forum. We should:

● Embrace solidarity and coordi-
nation and jointly maintain world
peace and stability.

● Reach out to each other and
jointly promote sustainable global
development.

● Tide over difficulties
together and jointly pursue win-win
cooperation.

● Be inclusive and jointly expand

openness and integration.
China will work with emerging

markets and developing countries to
stay on the right path of economic

globalization and build a more fair,
equitable, inclusive global gover-
nance system that benefits all.

At the BRICS Summit, Presi-
dent Xi Jinping put forward a
four-point proposal for the fu-
ture development of BRICS:

● First, we need to uphold soli-
darity and safeguard world peace
and tranquility.

● Second, we need to uphold co-

operation to boost development
and jointly tackle risks and chal-
lenges.

● Third, we need to uphold the
pioneering spirit and innovation and
unleash the potential and vitality of
cooperation.

● Fourth, we need to uphold
openness and inclusiveness and pool
collective wisdom and strength.

In response to the recent expecta-
tion of many countries to join the
BRICS mechanism, President Xi
Jinping pointed out that BRICS is a
big family of mutual support and a
partnership for win-win cooperation.
Under the new circumstances, it is all
the more important for BRICS
countries to pursue development
with open doors and boost coopera-
tion with open arms.

Ten Highlights of the BRICS’ China Year
Under the leadership of President Xi Jinping, the BRICS’ China Year is full of fruitful results and highlights. China will host over 170 BRICS events in various fields

throughout the year. In the first half of this year alone, more than 20 ministerial meetings were held, and each of the BRICS Plus events attracted more than 50
non-BRICS countries. This year, BRICS activities will deliver 37 major outcomes, it can be preliminarily summarised as ‘Ten Highlights’

■ First, send BRICS' strong message of
safeguarding international fairness and
justice. Release the Beijing Declaration,
express the common position on
supporting multilateralism and improving
the global governance system, and put
forward BRICS proposals for safeguarding
world peace.

■ Second, consolidate the BRICS line of
defense against the pandemic. Launch the
BRICS Vaccine R&D Center and build a
comprehensive platform for joint research,
development and production that reaches
out to developing countries to help build a
community of health for all.

■ Third, play BRICS' part to keep the global
economy open. Release the Joint Statement
on Supporting Multilateral Trading System
andWTO Reform of the BRICS countries, put
forward the BRICS Initiative on Enhancing
Cooperation on Supply Chains, and build
BRICS consensus on upholding the multilat-
eral trading system and improving the for-
mulation of international trade rules.

■ Fourth, highlight BRICS actions to win the
fight against corruption. Adopt the BRICS
Initiative on Denial of Safe Haven to Corrup-
tion, and deepen practical cooperation
among BRICS countries on cross-border cor-
ruption governance and pursuit of eco-
nomic and corrupt offenders to build a new
global anti-corruption governance system.

■ Fifth, lay a solid foundation for building a big
market for BRICS integration. Sign the Agree-
ment Between the Governments of BRICS Coun-
tries on Cooperation and MutualAdministrative
Assistance in Customs Matters, and release the
BRICS Initiative onTrade and Investment for Sus-
tainable Development, to provide new growth
drivers for promoting trade facilitation and
achieving economic recovery.

■ Sixth, inject BRICS impetus into global food
security. Reach the first Strategy on Food
Security Cooperation of the BRICS Countries, and
establish the Forum on Agricultural and Rural
Development, to showcase the five BRICS coun-
tries' practical actions to stabilize global food
production and the positive contributions to
global food security governance.

■ Seventh, tap the potential of BRICS for
innovation-driven development. Establish
the BRICS network of technology transfer
centers, and host the Forum on Big Data for
Sustainable Development, to contribute to
economic transformation, upgrading and
high-quality development in the five BRICS
countries.

■ Eighth, expand BRICS cooperation in new
domains of frontier science and technology.
Establish the BRICS aerospace cooperation
mechanism, and promote exchanges and
innovation in space science and technology,
to set a BRICS model for the peaceful use of
outer space and aerospace technology for
sustainable development.

■ Ninth, seize the opportunity of the times
for the development of the digital economy.
Endorse the BRICS Digital Economy Partner-
ship Framework, and release the BRICS Ini-
tiative for Cooperation on Digitalization of
Manufacturing, to achieve leapfrog devel-
opment together.

■ Tenth, build a future-oriented pool of
high-quality technical talent. Establish the
BRICS Technical and Vocational Education
andTraining CooperationAlliance, and hold
the Skills Competition, SDG Solutions Com-
petition, and Women's Innovation Contest,
to promote connectivity between the talent,
industrial and innovation chains of the five
BRICS countries.

THE OCEAN is vast when it can be inclusive for hun-
dreds of rivers. Over the past 16 years, the BRICS co-

operation mechanism has grasped the historic trend of
openness and development, and embarked on a right-
eous course of mutual support and win-win cooperation.
From June 22 to 24, President Xi Jinping virtually hosted
the 14th BRICS Summit and the High-Level Dialogue on
Global Development in Beijing, and delivered a keynote
speech at the opening ceremony of the BRICS Business Fo-
rum. President Xi Jinping tapped the gavel, marking the
adoption of the Beijing Declaration at the BRICS Summit.
And China released the Chair’s Statement of the High-
level Dialogue on Global Development.The BRICS cooper-
ation has reached a new milestone and made new contri-
butions to a better future for mankind.

Today, peace and development remain the theme of
our times. However, various security challenges keep
emerging, world economic recovery is losing momentum
and global governance faces difficult choices. President Xi
Jinping, with his deep reflection on and a strong sense
of responsibility for the destiny of mankind, put forward
the Global Security Initiative, advocating a vision of com-
mon, comprehensive, cooperative and sustainable secu-
rity. At the BRICS Summit, President Xi Jinping shared
thoughts with leaders of BRICS partners including India,
Russia, Brazil and South Africa, drawing a new grand
blueprint for BRICS cooperation, and sending out a pow-
erful message to the world calling for peace not war, de-
velopment not regression, openness not isolation, soli-
darity not division, and cooperation not confrontation.

President Xi Jinping pointed out that development is
a timeless theme for humanity. Eighteen emerging
markets and developing countries actively participated
in the High-level Dialogue on Global Development and
were committed to jointly building a high-quality

global development part-
nership, which demon-
strated the strong vitality
and attractiveness of the
BRICS mechanism. BRICS
countries should work to-
gether with emerging
markets and developing

countries to support the
early implementation of
the Global Development
Initiative, and foster a
development paradigm
featuring benefits for all,

balance, coordination, inclusiveness, a win-win cooper-
ation and common prosperity.

China and India are both large developing coun-
tries and important emerging markets, and have main-
tained close coordination and cooperation in a wide
range of multilateral institutions and international fora,
including BRICS. Last year, India played an important
role as the rotating Chair of BRICS.This year, Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi attended the 14th BRICS Summit,
the High-level Dialogue on Global Development, the
BRICS Business Forum and delivered remarks respec-
tively, showing that India attaches great importance to
BRICS cooperation and lends firm support to China’s
Chairship. China highly appreciates India’s commitment
and endeavor.Within the BRICS framework, China and
India have conducted cooperation in multiple areas.The
New Development Bank has established a regional office
in India, which will provide financial support and coop-
eration opportunities for infrastructure development
and sustainable development for India and regional
countries. China, India, Russia and other BRICS coun-
tries strengthened cooperation in the fight against the
Covid-19 pandemic and launched the BRICS Vaccine
R&D Centre, which demonstrated BRICS countries’
friendly bonds to come to each other’s assistance and
pull together in these trying times. China and India are
also working with other BRICS partners to advance
practical cooperation in science and technological
innovation, digital economy, people-to-people ex-
changes and sustainable development.

As the tide of the millennium surges, it is time to set
sail amid the rising wind. BRICS countries should follow
the trend of the times of peace and development, take
bold action, and be a positive, stabilising and construc-
tive force in the world. Let us make united efforts to up-
hold fairness and justice, strengthen solidarity and coop-
eration, practise multilateralism and promote global
development.We should further burnish BRICS’ creden-
tials and work together with the emerging markets and
developing countries towards the goal of building a
community with a shared future for mankind.

Safeguard Fairness and Justice and Uphold Justice to Maintain World Peace

Focus on Development and Set the Direction for Global Development Cooperation

BRICS Countries: Create
A Better Future for Mankind

Promote Win-win Cooperation and Help Improve the Global Governance System

ADVERTORIAL

BRICS: Writing a New Chapter of Human Development and Progress

H.E. Sun Weidong
Ambassador

Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of the
People's Republic of

China to the Republic
of India

Ambassador’s Message
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Sandip G

Recenteventshaveframedaquestion:Cantherebea
ShivSenawithouttheThackeraysatthehelm?

THE UNDERDOG TOURNAMENT
Despite the riseofmoreglamorous fixtures,Ranji Trophyendures

BEFOREHEBREATHEDhis last, thepater fa-
miliasof theShivSena,BalasahebThackeray,
addressedamammothmeetingattheiconic
ShivajiParkinDadar.Heappealedtothemul-
titude of his followers to look after his son,
Uddhav, and grandson Aaditya, after his
death. It was an emotional appeal that pal-
pablymovedthemassofhumanitystretched
outon theopengroundbeforehim.
There was no doubt in anyone’s mind

thattheSupremeLeaderwantedUddhavto
be his successor, followed by Aditya. But
Uddhav is not Balasaheb. His style of func-
tioning is different: He relies on a coterie of
close confidants for advice and execution.
But in one core issue, he has been a carbon
copy of his father: Uddhavmade no bones
about his resolve to see his young son,
Aaditya,succeedhimastheSupremeLeader
of the Sena and, of course, chief minister of
Maharashtra
That was his Achilles’ heel. When the

Sena abandoned its decades-old alliance
with theBJP to achieve its dreamof leading
the government inMaharashtra, it joined
handswith Sharad Pawar’s NCP and its old
bête noire, the Congress, so that Uddhav
couldbecometheCM.Iamnotverysurethat
Uddhavwantedthejob.Hewouldhavebeen
happy to install his then 28-year-old son as
CMbutbettercounselprevailed,besidesthe
urgings of his new bedfellows, to assume
commandhimself.
Aaditya is a youngmanwith ideas and

theright inclinations.Buthewas inahurry.
If hehadstarted fromsomewherenear the
bottom of the ladder and worked his way
up, hewould have climbed to the very top
inquick time.Hehad it inhimtodo so. But
he started virtually as the number two in
thepartyandthatwasboundtoupsetother
leaders.Anaspirant for the“gaddi”,Eknath
Shinde,wasparticularlymortified.Hebided
his time and that time coincided with the
plans of the BJP’s master strategist in the
state, former CMDevendra Fadnavis, who
felt robbed of his rightful entitlement. His
party had fought the elections jointlywith
the Sena. The alliance won, but only, it
seemed, tobe tricked into subservienceby

SharadPawar.Fadnaviswasout forrevenge
fromdayone,buthis initialattempts failed.
TheEDallegedlybecamethemaininstru-

ment tobringSainiks in line.Theverymen-
tionofitsnamewasenoughtostrikefearinto
theheartsandthemindsof thegreatShivaji
Maharaj’s 21st-century soldiers. Many (or
perhapsmost)hadaskeletonortwotohide
from the ED’s gaze. They implored their
leader to sever ties with the NCP and
Congress and realignwith the BJP to avoid
the attention of the central investigation
agencies.Thecognoscentifeelthatthisisthe
real reason for the present enmasse deser-
tion.That’spossible, evenprobable.
Anotherreasonisbeingadvancedforthe

revolt of the Sena legislators. They feel that
theNCPandCongresshavegotall the lucra-
tive portfolios in the cabinet, leaving the
crumbs for the Sena. They say Uddhav has
compromised on this to occupy the CM’s
chair. They also complain that NCP and
CongressMLAsget theirMLA funds, aswell
asaccesstotheCM,muchquickerthanthey
do. The CM is not easily accessible to them
and that affects their standing in their con-
stituencies.
The SenaMLAs are thinking of the next

electionstothestateassembly.Theyfeelthat
the NCP and Congress will have stolen a
marchoverthembecauseofthepreferential
treatment they have enjoyed. All these
peeves have been highlighted during their
revolt.
TheBJPvirtually rodeontheSena’sback

tofirstbecomerelevantinMaharashtraand
then to gain ascendancy over the party.
When its tally of legislators overtook the
Sena’s,thechiefminister’smantlepassedon
tothesaffronparty.WhenFadnaviswasthe
CM there seemed to be less corruption and
better governance. But the dominant
Marathaswerenothappy.
TheShivSena’s founding familybelongs

totheforwardKayasthacastebutitsfollow-
ers, almost to aman, belong to theOBCcat-
egory and are largely from the Konkan re-
gion. There is no doubt that Balasaheb’s
methods“coaxed”centralgovernmentagen-
cieslikethenationalisedbanks,theRailways,

Air India, and theAirportsAuthority to em-
ploymoreMaharashtrians in their offices.
That was the secret of the rise of the Sena,
mainly inMumbai.
The foot soldiers of the Sena, even after

Shinde’srevolt,arewiththeThackerays.They
are, currently, reeling fromtheshock. It is to
beseenhowtheyreactwhenthefull import
ofwhatwillhappen if theThackerayscease
to head the Sena kicks in. A Senawithout a
Thackerayat thehelmwill notbe the same.
Theprocessofdisintegrationwillbegin.The
streetvendorsandalotofthosewhooperate
Mumbai’sunderbellyareknowntohavethe
blessings of the Thackerays. Many of these
youngmen,hailing fromwhat theMarxists
termthe“lumpenproletariat”,willbeforced
to findnewmoorings.
Eknath Shindemay not last long as the

Sena’s head. There are bound to be other
claimantswiththesameambitionandequal
talent. For instance,NarayanRane,whohas
joined the BJP,would surely aspire for indi-
vidualrecognition.Inshort,thechurnwithin
theSena’s rank-and-file isgoing tobeshort,
but sharpandeventful.
Many of the Sena’s karyakartas could

jointheBJP,especially if theyanticipatethe
ED proceeding against them. Many more
will join the NCP, whose ethos is similar.
Ideologyisunlikelytobeasignificant factor
in taking sides. Theywerenever guidedby
Hindutva, as is now being propagated by
Eknath Shinde. It is self-interest and the
good life that matters to them. They will
balancetheprosandconsanddecidewhat
isbest for them.But theSena, asBalasaheb
envisaged it—amediumtochannelise the
aspirations of lower-middle-class
Maharashtrians to middle-class status --
mayhavetobeburied if theThackerayclan
is not around.
IgrieveforAadityaThackeray.Heisprob-

ablythereasonwhythisrevoltishappening.
Hecouldhavebeenagood influenceon the
ordinarySainiksashisthinkingwasmodern
–somethingmostreadersandIcanrelateto.

Thewriter, a retired IPSofficer,wasMumbai
police commissioner

THE NUMBER of cricketers fromMadhya
PradeshwhohaveplayedforIndia—though
the list includes luminaries like CKNayudu
and SyedMushtaqAli— cannot comprise a
full team. It falls one short of 11. SoMadhya
Pradesh upstagingMumbai — record Ranji
Trophywinners and the teamthat can field
multiple international elevens — for the
maidenRanjiTrophytitleisaheart-warming
underdogstory,scriptedwithoutstartalent,
oryearsofaccumulatedknowhow,butstar-
ringagenialoldcoachfromMumbaiandhis
motleygangofrejects,unknownsandnever-
weres.
It’s a storyof hopeandoptimism, anex-

ample of how hard work, planning and
courage could overcome a dearth of twin-
kling talent. Yet, it’s a story that you could
soon forget, as you had forgotten the fairy-
tale narratives of Vidarbha, Gujarat and
Saurashtrainthelastsixyears. It’snofaultof
yours — there is a deluge of cricketing fix-
turesaroundtheworld, farmoreglamorous
and exciting than what unfurled in
Bengaluru. There was Jasprit Bumrah and
ViratKolhiduelling,perhapsforthefirsttime
in a red-ball game in a warm-up game in
Leicester; there are BrendonMcCullum’s
red-ball radicals engaged ina seesawtussle
with Trent Boult’s swing and seam heavy-
metalchords;aclosely-foughtwhite-ballse-
ries justendedinSriLanka.Nottoforget, it’s
notevenamonthsincetheIPLfinal.Andbe-
foreyouhave the time tocatchyourbreath,
theT20WorldCupwouldblast throughthe

windowsof yourdrawingroom.
You consumemore than you could re-

member. It’s normal for the brain to elimi-
natewhatismoreforgettable.Let’sstripthat
veneer of pretence—Ranji Trophy, the pre-
mier domestic tournament in name, does-
n’t occupy asmuch space in our cricketing
consciousnessasothertournaments. It’snot
onyourlistofunmissables—youdon’tbunk
classesorskipofficehourssothatyoucould
watchMadhyaPradeshtakeonMumbai.You
watch if youhave time— if there is nothing
elseon.
It isnotpartof thenationalconversation

ordebates,unlessyou’reared-ballcricketfa-
natic, it does not create any buzz. The year
before,whentheeditionwasscrappedalto-
gether due to thepandemic, Star Sports did
not bang down the doors of the Board, de-
manding it is played at all costs. Unlike the
invincible IPL—not thepandemic,notpolls,
not a recession, perhaps not evenwar, has
powers tostop it.
But the Ranji Trophy exists, providing a

background hum to a busy season, quietly
developing the next generation of interna-
tionalplayers, sometimesactingasaretreat
for out-of-form international players and
providingavastcanvastoplayersfromevery
corner of the country. The net the Ranji
Trophy casts is three timeswider than the
IPL or any other tournament, now that the
Northeastern states are also involved. A to-
talof38teamscompetedinthetournament
this year, and almost 750 different players.

Forthenationalteam, it’samorerobustand
enduringsupplychain thanthe IPL.
Yet, inapainfulirony,theroadtostardom

is easier through the IPL. To tweak that old
VinodKambliquote,“IPLstarstaketheeleva-
torwhiledomesticcricketerstakethestairs.”
WhereasUmranMalikbecameahousehold
name overnight, Mayank Agarwal had to
rackupmorethan2,000runsaseasontobe-
come half as famous. Only a fewwould re-
memberShamsMulaniorKumarKartikeya,
thehighestandsecond-highestwicket-tak-
ers this season.
The IPL is not to blame for the unglam-

orousness of the Ranji Trophy. It is a reflec-
tion of the altered cricketingmilieu and its
values. It’s the same in England and
Australia, where the 100 and BBL have
pushed the County championship and
Shieldtothebackground.Domestictourna-
ments have become truly domestic in that
internationalplayersbarelyfeatureinthem.
ThatBumrahandKohlihaveneverencoun-
teredeachotherinared-ball, firstclassgame
tells the story.
Noneofthis,though,willthreatentheex-

istenceof theRanjiTrophy. It is theultimate
survivor that might live as long as Indian
cricket itself. But it might be remembered
onlywhena truly spectacular event occurs,
orwhenthereisanunderdogstorytobetold.
Such storiesbefit the tournament—under-
dog tales fromanunderdog tournament.

sandip.gopal@expressindia.com

The foot soldiers of the Sena
even after Shinde’s revolt are
still with the Thackerays.
They are currently, reeling
from the shock. It is to be
seen how they react when the
full import of what will
happen if the Thackerays
cease to head the Sena kicks
in. A Sena without a
Thackeray at the helm will
not be the same. The process
of disintegration will begin.
The street vendors and a lot
of those who operate
Mumbai’s underbelly are
known to have the blessings
of the Thackerays. Many of
these young men, hailing
from what the Marxists term
the 'lumpen proletariat', will
be forced to find new
moorings.

The IPL is not to blame for
the unglamorousness of the
Ranji Trophy. It is a
reflection of the altered
cricketing milieu and its
values. Domestic
tournaments have become
truly domestic in that
international players barely
feature in them. That
Bumrah and Kohli have
never encountered each
other in a red-ball, first class
game tells the story.
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Death, taxes and childbirth! There’s never
any convenient time for any of them.

— MARGARET MITCHELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAEL'S INVASIONARMYwarned thepeo-
ple of Beirut to use the two-day-old cease-
fire to get out of the city. In leaflets dropped
over the encircled capital, the Israeli army
said itswaragainst thePalestinianswasnot
yetover. “The Israelidefence forcesarecon-
tinuing their war against the terrorists and
havenotyetusedalltheirmight,”theleaflets
said.“Usethecease-firetosaveyourlife,”the
Arabic-languageleafletstoldBeirutresidents.
In response, the PLO vowed in a broadcast
over its Voice of Palestine radio station to
“fight to defend Beirut... and exact a heavy,
veryheavyprice fromtheenemyforanyat-

tempt tostormthecity.”

PAKISTAN BUYS ARMS
PAKISTANHAS SENT high-powermilitary
teams to the United States, Britain, West
Germany and Italy to acquire sophisticated
electroniccountermeasuresequipmenttofur-
ther increase the offensive capabilities of its
armed forces. Under a recently signed con-
tract,Pakistanhasstartedreceivinghighlyso-
phisticatedlow-levelmobileradarsandother
communication equipment from aWest
European country. Pakistan has also con-
cludedanagreementwith theUnited States
for the supply of automatic data handling

equipment.Amajorportionofthisnewware
equipment isnowbeingflownintoPakistan.
According tomilitary experts inNewDelhi,
Pakistanhasalsodrawnupaveryambitious
programmeformodificationof itsair force.

MIZO GUERRILLAS
INAMOSTbafflingturnofevents,Mizoguer-
rillas havedecided to stay clear of the secu-
rityforcesintheirrenewedcampaignof ter-
ror. Instructions to their cadres are clear:
“Securityforcesshouldinnowaybetouched
unlessit'sunavoidable”.Observersinterpret
this as a sign of both the insurgents' weak-
nessandcunning.
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Sena in search of moorings

Julio RibeiroFIVE YEAR ITCH
GSTfaceschallenges.Thereisneedtobridgetrustdeficit
betweenCentreandstates,upholdcooperativefederalism

F IVEYEARSAFTER the shift to theGoods andServices Tax, the47thmeetingof
theGSTCouncil,scheduledtobeheldinChandigarhonJune28-29, isexpected
totakeupproposalsaimedatplugging leakagesandshoringupcompliance. It
is also likely to considermeasures for stricter scrutiny andverificationof high

risk taxpayers, and takeacall on the recommendationby theministerialpanelheadedby
MeghalayaChiefMinisterConradSangmato levy28percent taxononlinegaming,casino
andhorseracing. Inadditiontothese, theCouncilwilladdressseveralcontentiousissues. It
willnotbeeasy,giventhatthismeetingcomesamidstgrowingtensionsbetweentheCentre
andthestatesoverthecountry's fiscalarchitecture,andafterarecentSupremeCourt judg-
mentwhichemphasisedthatdecisionsof theGSTCouncilarenotbindingonstates.
Tobeginwith,thefive-yearGSTcompensationperiod—theframeworkdesignedtopro-

videcertaintytostatefinancesaspartofthegrandbargainstruckbetweentheCentreandthe
statestopushthroughGST—iscomingtoanend.Fearingacollapseintheirrevenues,states
haverepeatedlyaskedforanextensionofthismechanism.Theirconcernsappearlegitimate.
Asreportedinthispaper,theall-Indiaaverageshortfallbetweentheprotectedrevenuesand
thepost-settlementgrossstateGSTwas27.2percentin2021-22,withonlyfivestatesregis-
teringarevenuegrowthhigherthantheprotectedGSTrevenues.However,sofar,theCentre
hasshownnoinclinationtoaccedetothestatesrequest.Whileafewdaysago,itdidextend
thecompensation levytillMarch2026, it isonly torepaythe loans takenover thepast few
yearstocompensatestatesfortheshortfallinrevenueduringtheCovidperiod—borrowings
stoodatRs1.1lakhcrorein2020-21andRs1.59lakhcrorein2021-22.Alongside,theCouncil
willalsoneedtodeliberateontheissueofraisingtaxrates,consideringthatGSTcollections
havefallenwellshortofexpectations.AsperastudybytheReserveBankofIndia,theweighted
averageGSTtaxratehasdeclinedfrom14.4percentatthetimeof inceptionto11.6percent
inSeptember2019. Incomparison, therevenueneutral ratewasestimatedat15.5percent
by theSubramanianCommittee report. There are several options that theCouncil canex-
plore, ranging from increasing the lower tax slabs tomergingothers. Reportedly, it is ex-
pectedtotakeupaninterimreportontheissueofraterationalisationsubmittedbytheGoM
headedbyKarnatakaChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai.
The consultative andconsensual natureof decision-making thathashelpedguide the

Council's decisions so farmust be adhered to. Addressing the contentious issueswill, first
andforemost, requirebridgingthetrustdeficitbetweentheCentreandstates.Thespiritof
cooperativefederalism,oftenadvocatedbytherulingdispensation,mustbeupheld.

LONG STEP BACK
UpendingofRoevWadereversesprogressmadeonwomen’s

rightsinAmerica,andpossiblyelsewhere

ONJUNE24, theUSSupremeCourt (SCOTUS) struckablowagainstAmerican
women’s rights over their bodies byoverturning the1973Roe vWade judg-
ment,whichensuredthenationwiderighttoabortion.Thejudgmentinthecase
ofDobbs v JacksonWomen’s Health Organisation upheld the controversial

MississippiGestational AgeActwhichbans abortions after 15weeksof pregnancy,while
overrulingRoe,aswellasthe1992PlannedParenthoodvCasey judgment,bothofwhichhad
givenAmericanwomentherighttosafeandlegalabortions.
ThecourtheldRoeas“egregiouslywrong”andsaiditwill“returntheissueofabortionto

thepeople’selectedrepresentatives”,clearingthepathforbansin26states.Indoingso,how-
ever,itmayhavegoneagainstwhatamajorityoftheAmericanpeoplewant.ArecentGallup
poll foundthat55percentofAmericans identifiedas“prochoice”,with52percentsaying
theyfoundabortion“morallyacceptable”—thehighestevernumbertosayso.Popularma-
joritiesmaysometimesprovetransient,butDobbshasirreversiblydamagedtheedificeofin-
dividualrightsbuilt,piecebypiece,overtwocenturies,dealingabodyblowtotheevolving
21st centuryAmericanunderstandingofwhat liberty and self-determination is, the free-
domsitentails.Thecourt’sargumentthattherighttoabortionwasneitherupheldbythecon-
stitutionnor“deeplyrootedinthisnation’shistoryandtradition”failstotakeintoaccounthow
muchtheAmericanrightslandscapehaschangedsince1789,whentheconstitutiontookef-
fect.WheretheAmericanwomanwasonceinvisibletothosewhodraftedthedocument,she
isnowanequalcitizen.Thedenialofbodilyautonomycantakeanincalculabletollonwomen’s
ability to fullyparticipate in thenation’s socialandeconomic life—not tomentiontherisk
totheirownhealthandlives,asmanywillbeforcedtoseekillegal,unsafeabortions.Evenas
theBidenadministrationmovestoensurethatabortionpillsareaccessibleinstatesthatban
themedicalprocedure,thefutureofotherrightsalsoseemstobeinquestion.Alarmbellsare
ringingover JusticeClarenceThomas’s concurringnoteurging the “reconsideration”of all
caseswhichguaranteedrightstocontraceptionandsame-sexrelationshipsandmarriage.
Bytakingawayaright,thecourthassetadangerousprecedentandtherippleswillbefelt

beyondUSborders.Aroundtheworld,theUShasbeenseentoleadthemarchtowardsgreater
individualrights.Thestruggletokeeptheindividualattheheartofanexpansiverights-based
frameworkcouldnowgettougher.

A PALER WIMBLEDON
Thecelebratedtennistournamentwillsorelymissstarplayers–

includingandespeciallyFederer

W IMBLEDON2022 ISN’T like its previous editions. As themost eagerly
awaited tennismajor opened to adiluteddrawand several low-key
first-roundmatches, the impact of its vulnerability to geopolitics hit
home.InApril,inwhatwasseenasanover-reactioninmanyquarters,

themostcelebratedtennis tournamentbannedRussianandBelarusianplayersbecauseof
thewar inUkraine.Themovedidnotgodownwellwiththetennis fraternity, creatingfur-
therdivisions inanalready fracturedsport. TheAllEnglandClub’sdecision—not followed
byanyothereventaroundtheglobe—haskeptoutmen’sNo1DaniilMedvedev,No8Andrey
Rublev, and threeof thewomen’s top20—ArynaSabalenka,DariaKasatkinaandVictoria
Azarenkafromthewell-manicuredgrasscourts.
Global tennis bodies—ATP andWTA—haven’t remained silent. Theyhave stripped

Wimbledonofrankingpointsinthestrongestrebukeofaneventinrecenthistory.Thebiggest
victimof theseunfortunate circumstances is oneof thegame’s superstars, SerbianNovak
Djokovic,inlinetobecomeonlythefourthmen’splayer(afterBjornBorg,PeteSamprasand
RogerFederer) towinafourthconsecutiveWimbledontitle.Becauseof thecomplexrank-
ingcalculations,andtheATPdecision,DjokovicissuretolosehisplaceintheTop5evenifhe
winshere.JoiningRafaelNadalandRogerFedererintheGOATrace,Djokovicwouldn’tmind
exchangingpointsforthetrophybutnoteveryoneisonthesamepageashim.MultipleGrand
SlamwinnerNaomiOsakaconsiders theoldestGrandSlamtournament“more likeanex-
hibition”minusrankingpoints.
Theotherregular featuremissingatWimbledonthisyearwillbeFederer,whoseblend

of elegant andpowerful tennis came todefine the tournament for the better part of two
decades.Thejuniorsingleschampionin1998,Federerhasplayedineverymaindrawevent
inthe22yearssince.Hemissesoutduetoaninjury.It’stoomuchofachangeforthisancient
venuesteepedincustomstotake.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US is exceptional in its lack of federal maternity provisions; children as
well as parents will suffer the consequences of unwanted additions to their
families, with poor and black people the worst affected.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

While neutrality is the
fundamental basis of a
marketplace and a level
playing field is in the fitness
of things, claims of outfits
such as Flipkart or Amazon
to be a marketplace for a
wide variety of sellers can be
questioned. A few select
sellers, who are generally
affiliated with the platform,
reap the benefits of greater
visibility and better terms of
trade — reduced
commissions and platform-
funded discounts. Zomato,
like other food aggregators, is
said to run cloud kitchens.
The associate companies are
prominent sellers on their
platform. It is alleged that
undue advantage is given
while recommending or
listing these products.

THECYCLE,howeverlong,eventuallyturns.
And turned it has, in India. The startup
ecosystemwhichhasbeen inoverdrive for
thepastfewyears--propelledbyacombina-
tionoffactors,butlargely,bytheeraofcheap
money—isnowshowingsignsofweakness.
Andwiththisturncomestherealisationthat
manyoftheassumptionsthatunderpinned
thestratosphericvaluationswereunhinged
fromreality.
Itwashardnottobesweptbytheallure

andpromiseofthenewagetechcompanies.
Builtonacompellingnarrative—thecombi-
nation of accelerated financial inclusion
(bank accounts), ease of identification
(Aadhaar)andconnectivity(mobilephones)
— it is ultimately a bet on the Indian con-
sumer,andtheeconomy,notongovernment
regulations/policies. In the era of cheap
moneyandnegative real interest rates, un-
comfortablequestionsoverthetruemarket
sizeandprofitabilityweresweptunder the
rug.Highcashburnrateswere thenormas
both startups and investors sought growth
bysubsidisingthecustomer.
Butprofitabilityisnotjustanarcanecon-

ceptthatbelongstoanothercentury.Among
thestartupsthathavegonepublicinrecent
times,Paytm’slossesstoodatRs2,396crore
in2021-22,whileforZomatoandPBFintech
(PolicyBazaar) losseswere Rs 1,222 crore
andRs832crorerespectively.Theseemingly
inexhaustiblesourceofcashthatfundssuch
lossesisnowbeingsqueezed.Sure,investors
willcontinuetopourmoney.Someearlyage
start-upswillcontinuetobefunded,aswill
someofthemorematureones.Butinvestors
are likely to bemore circumspect in their
dealings. Thiswill include the entire range
—fromearlystageventurecapitaliststoin-
stitutionalandretailinvestors—allofwhom
havemademoney,buthavealsoburnttheir
fingers.
Recently, Alibaba andAnt Financial ex-

ited their entireholdings inPaytmMall for
Rs42crore,valuingtheventureatamereRs
100crore—afarcryfromthe$3billionval-
uation ascribed to the company in its last
fund-raisinground.Therearealsoreportsof
startupsindiversemarkets,rangingfromOla
toOYO,planningtoraisefundsatlowerval-
uations.Amongthosewhohavegonepub-
licinrecenttimes,mostaretradingmuchbe-
lowtheir listingprice.
During theheadydays,manynumbers,

indicators of the sizeof themarket or TAM
(thetotaladdressablemarket),werebandied
about.One suchnumber thrownaround is
thesmartphoneusersinthecountry—some
havepeggedthisat500million.Orthetrans-
actions routed through theUPIplatform—
inMaytherewerealmostsixbilliontransac-
tionsworthRs10trillion.Orthenearuniver-
salityofbankaccounts.Butinreality,formost
ofthesestartups,themarketoreventhepo-
tential market is just a fraction of this.
Whicheverwayoneslicesthedata,thereal-
ityis,therearen'tthatmanyconsumerswith
significantdiscretionaryspendingcapacity,

and thosewith the capacity aren’t increas-
ingtheirspendingasthesecompanieswould
hope.Thisseemstobethecaseacrossstart-
upsforarangeforproducts/services.
Take Zomato, for instance. In 2021-22,

535million orders for food deliverywere
placedontheplatform.Consideringthatthe
companyhas50millionannualtransacting
consumers, this translates to just under 11
orderspercustomerfortheentireyearorless
thanoneorderpercustomerpermonth.Of
these50millioncustomers,only15million
transacted at least once amonth,while 1.8
million did so once aweek. In the case of
Nykaa,theaveragemonthlyuniquevisitors
rangefromaround16millionforthefashion
verticalto21millionforthebeautyandper-
sonal careproducts.However, thenumber
of transacting customers is only1.8million
and8.4millionrespectively.Similarly,while
Policy Bazaar has around59million regis-
teredcustomers,only11.8millionareunique
purchasingcustomers.
Whatisequallyworryingisthecomplete

absenceofanyincreaseinspendingbyeven
these consumerswhowouldhave the ca-
pacitytospendmore.In2020-21,theaverage
ordervalueonZomatowasRs397. In2021-
22,itwasRs398.InthecaseofNykaa,theav-
erageordervalueinthebeautyandpersonal
care verticalwas Rs 1,732during January-
March2022—the lowest ithasbeen in the
lasteightquarters.Inthefashioncategory,it
was almost flat compared to the samepe-
riodlastyear.InthecaseofPolicyBazaar,the
situationisn'tanydifferent.
Whilemore consumers are on-board

digital payment platforms— Paytm has
about70millionmonthlytransactingusers
—thesenumberssuggestthatwhenitcomes
to consumerswith considerable discre-
tionary spending, the size of themarket
shrivels considerably.While these compa-
nieshaveseenanincreaseinthenumberof
transacting customers, towhat extent the
overallcustomerbaseforthesestartupscan
expand further is constrainedby thenum-
berofhouseholdsinthecohortthathassig-
nificantspendingpower.Andifsalesofsmall
cars,amarkerofanincreaseindiscretionary
spending,asignof ascendancyto theranks
tothemiddleclass,aren'tgrowing—salesof
MarutiSuzuki’sminiandcompactsegments,
whichaccountforroughlytwo-thirdsofthe
carmakers domestic sales, actually con-
tracted in2021-22—then it is perhaps the
clearest indicationthatthemarket just isn't
expanding.Themacrorealityiscatchingup.
Tighter financial conditions, a re-rating

of themarket,will impactboth fundraising
efforts and valuations. Several questions
arise.Towhatextentwillinvestorscontinue
to subsidise consumers?Will startups still
commandthesamevaluationstheyhavere-
ceived in previous fundraising rounds?Or
willweseedownrounds?Somestartupswill
survive this period. Manymay not. And
changesinthedynamicsofprivatemarkets
willalsohaveabearingonpublicmarkets.
Intriguingly, though, even as questions

over theprospects of startups, consumers,
andtheeconomyarebeingraised,valuations
of somecompanies in sectorsmore tightly
regulated,moredirectly influencedbygov-
ernmentpolicies, seemtodefy gravity. For
someofthesecompanies,theprice-to-earn-
ingsratioisevenhigherthantheastronom-
icalprice-to-rentratiosofresidentialreales-
tateinDelhi.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

AS TECHNOLOGY FLATTENS theworld, the
wayweoperate our daily lives— travel, en-
tertain, educate, shop, communicate and
even obtain food— is undergoing a radical
change.Thishasimpactedavarietyofstake-
holdersinthecountrydifferently–thereare
obviouswinners and losers. The nature of
our success indealingwith this changewill
lieinthewaysinwhichwedealwiththecon-
cernsof all players.
The proliferation of a wide range of e-

commerce platforms has created conven-
ienceandincreasedconsumerchoice.Butin
hindsight, theinitialcashbackanddeepdis-
countshaveturnedouttobeaforerunnerto
addiction. The online aggregator platforms
have alsodamaged large segments of small
andmediumbusinessesthroughtheirdom-
inantpositionandthemalpractices thispo-
sition allows them to indulge in. There is a
clearpatternthatshowsthedominationofa
fewbigplatforms.
These companies resort to predatory

pricing to acquire customers even as they
suffer persistent financial losses — SEBI is
rightlyrevisitingthevaluationnormsofsuch
companies looking to list on the stock ex-
change.Theytakeawaychoice fromsuppli-
ersandconsumers.This, inthelongrun,can
be viewed as an exclusionary practice that
eliminates other players from themarket.
The ultimate loss bearer is the consumer
whowillhaveareducedbargainingposition
due to less competition andwill be subject
tothearbitrarinessofmonopolisticconduct.
Be it e-marketplaces like Amazon and

Flipkart or food service aggregators like
ZomatoorSwiggyor travel aggregators like
MakeMyTripandOYO,allhavebeenaccused
of distorting the market. The story of big
technology companies like Google,
Facebook,andAppleisdifferent,andbestleft
foranother time.
While neutrality is the fundamental ba-

sisof amarketplaceanda levelplaying field
is in the fitness of things, claims of outfits
such as Flipkart or Amazon to be amarket-
placeforawidevarietyofsellerscanbeques-
tioned. A few select sellers, who are gener-
ally affiliated with the platform, reap the
benefitsofgreatervisibilityandbetterterms
of trade— reduced commissions and plat-
form-funded discounts. Zomato, like other
food aggregators, is said to run cloud
kitchens.Manyof themrunprivate-labelled
products in categories where other sellers
havebeensuccessful. Theassociatecompa-
niesareprominentsellersontheirplatform.
It is alleged that undue advantage is given
while recommending or listing these
products.
Online travel aggregators are often ac-

cused of cartelisation. The Competition
Commission of India’s investigation in the
OYO-MakeMyTripcollusioncaseresultedin
MakeMyTripbeingorderedtorelistproper-
tiesof TreeboandFabHotels.Other suchar-
bitraryremovalsorsuppressionsof listingof
competing products and services have also
beenheardof.

While using these platforms, citizens
share theirdatavoluntarily and involuntar-
ily. Theaggregatorsgather shoppinghabits,
consumer preferences, and other personal
data.Theplatformsareaccusedofusingthis
data—datathatisneithercreatedbythem(it
is created by customers) nor for them (it is
created for sellersof theproduct/service)—
to create and improve their own products
and services, taking away business from
other sellers on their platform. They capi-
talise on this data and information about
otherbrands to launchcompetingproducts
on their marketplace. This information
asymmetry is exploited by the aggregators
todevourorganisationstheypromisetosup-
port. Theyprovidemoreprominent listings
fortheirprivatelabelsandastheyhavecom-
pletecontrolovercustomerreviewsandrat-
ingsontheplatform;manipulationandarbi-
trary removalhavealsobeenreported.
Another issueoftennoticed is the lackof

a fair and transparent dispute resolution
mechanism for sellers on these platforms.
Delayed payments, unreasonable charges,
and hidden fees are common occurrences.
Thepowerof theseplatformsisatthecostof
smallhardworkingbusinesses.Smallrestau-
rants complain that food-service aggrega-
tors’ inabilitytoserviceacustomerrequestis
attributed to the restaurant’s inability.
Similarly,hotelslistedontheseplatformsare
blamedforcustomergrievancesarisingfrom
over-committing. Insomecases,restaurants
and hotels are arbitrarily shown as closed.
Large restaurants with their own delivery
networks are forced to use the aggregator's
deliveryservices.

Unreasonable and one-sided contracts
allow travel aggregators to have a disparity
clause(intherates)whichallowsthemtoof-
ferroomsatamuchcheaperratebutbarsthe
hotels fromdoing so. Restaurants aremany
atimeforcedtoacceptordersatpricesmuch
lower than their agreement. Hotels are de-
nied delisting from platforms; other exit
clauses are restrictive. Taxis attachedwith
aggregators likeOlaandUberarepressured
to use the company’s payment system and
are often at the receiving end of arbitrary
charges.
Across the world, small businesses are

suffering from the unethical practices and
unequal bargaining power of these large
platforms.It istimethatasetofcomprehen-
sive rules and regulations is put together.
These regulations need to be inclusive,
shouldeliminatetheconflictsof interest in-
herent incurrentmarketpractices,andpre-
ventanyanti-competitivepractices.Amodel
agreementthatisfairandallowsalevelplay-
ing field between the aggregators and their
business partners should be implemented.
ThereisalottolearnfromtheDigitalMarkets
Act of the EU that seeks to address unfair
practices by these gatekeepers. Strong and
quick grievance redressal anddispute reso-
lutionmechanisms should be established.
Therulesshouldallowforpunitivepenalties
for unfair practices.Market dominance and
subsequent invoking of fair competition
rules should be triggered at the level ofmi-
cro-marketsand forproduct segments.

Thewriter isRajyaSabhaMPand former
deputychiefministerofBihar

On startups, a
gravity check

GAP IN BRICS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Balancing
BRICS' (IE, June27).BRICShasnot lived
upto the expectations it set a decade
ago. Initiatives like NewDevelopment
BankandtheBRICSprogrammeonvac-
cines are commendable. Having said
that,therearemanycomplexitiesinthis
grouping. First, internal imbalance,
which largely favours China. Second,
strained ties between India and China
marrthegroup'sabilitytodeliver.Third,
thoughBrazil's president raised the is-
sue of UN reforms,and India was also
supportive of the same, it hasnot seen
much headway in the last decade.
Finally, internaltradeasagroupinghas
remained dismal.Considering all of
theseaspects, itseemsthatBRICShasa
lot todeliveron in times tocome.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

SEEKING JUSTICE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘In SC’s
name’ (IE, June27).Withoutgoing into
themerits of the case attributed to ac-
tivistTeestaSetalvadandformerIPSof-
ficer and whistle-blower R B
Sreekumar,onecannothelpobserving
what is perceived to be an overeager
haste with which an FIR was filed
against them, accusing themof crimi-
nal conspiracy and other offences un-
der the IPC. Acting against thosewho

soughtjusticefortheriotvictimsmight
have a chilling effect on the defenders
of human rights and leave the victims
with no one to take up the baton on
theirbehalf.

SSPaul,Nadia

WAY FORWARD
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Backsliding
in America' (IE, June 27). Any democ-
racymustworkindetailsofthewayfor-
ward before rolling back a constitu-
tionalright.TheUS,today,standsatthat
criticaljunctureafteritsSupremeCourt
reversedthe1973rulinginRoevsWade,
taking away the constitutional right to
abortion. The decisionwas imminent
withthecourthavingaconservativesu-
permajority. People with unwanted
pregnanciesmay,in parts of the coun-
try, have to opt formedical assistance.
There is also a fear that miscarriages
could be subject to criminal investiga-
tions.AlthoughPresidentBidenandhis
Democratic Party have declared that
theywillpushforabortiontomadeinto
a federally protected right in
November’smid-termelections,theef-
fort to protect reproductive rightswill
likely have to be carried out in stages
withlegalchallengesatmultiplelevels,
alongwithcivilandpoliticalsupportto
those seeking it in Red States and
throughgrass-root level campaigns.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FORHALF a century,women and pregnant
people in theUShave relied on the right to
abortion tomakedecisions about their lives,
health, and well-being. In 1973, the US
SupremeCourtdecisioninRoev.Wadeestab-
lishedcriticalprotectionsagainstviolationsof
individuals’rightstobodilyautonomy,health,
andequality.Roe’s legacywasnotonly felt in
America.Aroundtheworld,nationalcourtsre-
lieduponRoetoarticulatetheirownconstitu-
tional recognitionof reproductive rights and
bodilyautonomy,includinginIndia.
On June 24, theUS SupremeCourt over-

turnedRoe v.Wade in a6-3vote, eliminating
theconstitutionalrighttoabortioninthecoun-
try and sending thedecision to state legisla-
tures.Withinmerehoursof thismomentous
decision inDobbs v. JacksonWomen’s Health
Center,ninestateshavealreadybannedabor-
tion.Overall, 26 states are certain or likely to
banabortionsinthecomingweeks.
Inmanypartsof theUS,pregnantindivid-

uals andhealthworkers seeking to provide
abortionwillbeincreasinglysubjecttocrimi-
nal penalties. The impacts of these criminal
lawswillbefeltmostacutelybymarginalised
individualswhohave limitedmeans to seek
safeandlegalservicesandarealreadysubject
to greater criminalisation, including low-in-
comewomen andwomen of colour. Some
may be able to travel or accessmedication
abortion, but thatwill not be an option for
everyone.
Under international human rights law,

countriesmust repeal discriminatory crimi-

nal laws. As United Nations Special
Rapporteursstatedintheiramicuscuriaebrief
submitted to theSupremeCourt in this case,
‘theUnited Stateswould contradict interna-
tionalhumanrightslawbyoverturningitses-
tablishedconstitutionalprotections forabor-
tion access — both by failing to recognise
abortionaccessasnecessaryforwomen’sau-
tonomy,equalityandnon-discriminationand
byretrogressingonhumanrightscontraryto
international law.’
Theserightshavenowbeenstrippedfrom

people in theUS,as thedissentingopinionof
three justices in theDobbsdecision empha-
sises:“TheCourttodaysaysthatfromthevery
momentoffertilization,awomanhasnorights
tospeakof.AStatecanforcehertobringapreg-
nancy to term, evenat the steepest personal
andfamilialcosts...Themajority’srefusaleven
to consider the life-altering consequencesof
reversingRoe andCasey is a stunning indict-
mentof itsdecision.”
Atmyorganisation,PhysiciansforHuman

Rights,wearealarmedthathealthworkersin
theUSwill soonbeplaced in thedifficultpo-
sitionofhavingtodecidebetweenadheringto
newanti-abortionlawsorfulfillingtheirmed-
ical ethics to provide comprehensive, evi-
dence-based healthcare to their patients.
Violence and threats against healthworkers
whoprovidereproductivehealthserviceswere
alreadyrising.Thedeaththreats,violence,and
obstructionwill likely increase as abortion is
outlawedinstatesacrossthecountry.
A statementbyUNhumanrights experts

emphasises the linkbetween theCourt’s at-
tackongenderequalityandbroaderstruggles
for democracy: “What has happened in the
UnitedStates today is aprofound setback for
theruleoflawandgenderequality.Theexces-
sive use of the legislative process, executive
power,andjudicialauthorityovertheyearsto
restrict and criminalise abortion rather than
toexpanditandensureequitableaccesstosafe
abortion services, signals a deeply troubling
erosionofdemocraticvaluesandprocess.”By
allowingstatestoeffectivelyforceindividuals
to carry pregnancies to term, the Court has
placedtheUSamongstasmallsetofcountries
thatinrecentyearshavebacktrackedonabor-
tion rights: El Salvador, Honduras, Iran,
Nicaragua,andPoland.
TheCourt’s decision stands in stark con-

trasttotheglobaltrendtowardtheliberalisa-
tion of abortion laws and is out of stepwith
otherdemocracies.IncountriesfromColombia
to Argentina to Ireland to the Democratic
Republicof theCongo,critical lawreformhas
occurredtoremovebarrierstoabortion.
Similarly, India just last year amended its

50-year-old abortion law—passed just two
years beforeRoe—to further expandaccess.
Whiledecisionsarenotuniform,incasesspan-
ningissuessuchasmaternalhealth,accessto
contraception, forcedand involuntarysterili-
sation, abortion, sexual and reproductive
healthrightsofadolescents,employmentdis-
criminationongroundsofpregnancyorchild-
care,amongothers, Indiancourtshavedevel-
oped robust jurisprudence that not only

reflectsbutalsoadvancesglobalhumanrights
standards.
In themonths andyears to come, the re-

versalofRoemaybecitedasgroundsforretro-
gression in the jurisprudenceof other coun-
tries.Wemustnot let thathappen.Wemust
recogniseabortionjurisprudenceintheUSas
the anti-democratic, idiosyncratic, and anti-
healthdevelopment it isand instead,hold its
lawmakers accountable for the cruelty, vio-
lence,anddevastatinghealthimpactsthatthis
courtdecisionwillcause.
Further, all of us,whereverwe live,must

pushbackonthecriminalisationof abortion.
Even in countries like Indiawhere therehas
beenrecentprogress,thecontinuedinclusion
ofabortioninthepenalcode—albeitwithex-
ceptions—has beendocumented to have a
harmful impact, including onmarginalised
populations.Wemust call uponour govern-
mentstotreatabortionasanessentialhealth
service. In the face of such an egregious set-
backonhumanrights,wecannotbesilent.We
must act in solidaritywith pregnant people
andhealthworkers under threat,wherever
theyare.

Thewriterisdirector,ProgrammeonSexual
ViolenceinConflictZonesatPhysiciansfor

HumanRightsandtheformeractingRegional
DirectorforAsiaattheCenterforReproductive

Rights.SheisalsoaFellowwiththe
InternationalProgrammeonSexualand

ReproductiveHealthLaw,
UniversityofToronto

Don’t look atAmerica

A skewed playing field
Smallbusinessesaresuffering fromunethicalpracticesandunequalbargainingpowerof online
aggregatorplatforms. It is timethatasetof comprehensiverulesandregulations isput together

Sushil KumarModi

Ishan Bakshi

Payal Shah

Allofus,whereverwelive,mustpushbackonthecriminalisationofabortion

Therearen’tthatmanyconsumerswithsignificant
discretionaryspendingcapacity,andthosewith
capacityaren’tincreasingtheirspending

CR Sasikumar
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WITH THE Supreme Court ex-
tending thedeadline for themto
filea response todisqualification
notices, the Shiv Sena’s rebel
group led by Eknath Shinde is
learnt to be strategising to ap-
proach theGovernor, informing
himoftheirdecisiontowithdraw
support from the MVA, and
thereby,promptingafloortest.
Highly placed sources said,

“TheShindefactionislikelytoap-
proachGovernor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari at Raj Bhawan, inform-
ing its decision to distance itself
fromMahaVikasAghadi (MVA)
government.”
Claiming to have 50 plus

MLAs in its fold, Shinde camp’s
decision to step out of MVA
would raise a question on the
numberswithUddhavThackeray
led MVA government, which

could find it difficult to prove its
majorityonthefloorofthehouse
iftherebelMLAsweretostickto-
gether, thesourcesadded.
The development has also

sparkedworriesintheSenawith
a senior leader pointing out:
“While the SC has given two
weeks’ time to the rebels to re-
spondtodisqualificationnotices
served by deputy speaker
Narhari Zirwal, our plea for dis-
allowingfloortesttill July11was
notconsidered.”
Shinde camp’s confidence

stemsfromitsbelief thatitholds
two-thirdmajority in the Shiv
Sena. At present, it is claiming
support of 39MLAs out of total
55 MLAs of the Sena. Besides,
there are over 10 MLAs from
smaller parties/independents
with them. Their total support
base has risen to over 50, the
Shindecamphasclaimed.
Thetotalstrengthofthestate

legislative assembly is 288

members,whichhasgonedown
to 287 with the death of Sena
MLA Ramesh Latke lastmonth.
The halfwaymark to form the
government is 144. With
Congress's 44, NCP’s 53 and
Sena’s 16 legislators, the aggre-
gatestrengthof thealliesstands
at 111 -- 33 short of thehalfway
mark.Thenumberof independ-
ents/smaller parties adds up to
29members,ofwhicharound11
arewith Shinde camp. Sources
saythatevenifalltheremaining
19were to alignwithMVA, the
figure stillwon’t cross130.
“Minus Shinde faction,MVA

finds itself confronting thebattle
for survival inMaharashtra,” the
sourcesaid.
Expressing his happiness,

Shinde said, “It is a victory for
Balasaheb’s Hindutva.We have
alwaysmaintainedthatwehave
notwalkedoutofSena.Ourfight
is for theself respectof Sena.”
Sources in the Shinde faction

said,“Alotofdeliberationsareun-
derwayonthenextcourseof ac-
tion.Weare still fighting for the
rightstoleadtheSena...Wealways
wantedSena towalk away from
theCongressandtheNCP.”
Shinde'ssonShrikantalleged

that the disqualification notice
to his father and 15MLAswere
sentunderpressure.

Meanwhile, the BJP, which
convened its core committee
meetingattheresidenceofoppo-
sition leaderDevendra Fadnavis,
has decided to adopt “wait and
watch” strategy. State BJP presi-
dent Chandrakant Patil said,
“Whatishappeningisaninternal
matterofSena.Wearealsoclosely
monitoringthedevelopments.”
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MISSION MODE
WITH THE digital push targeting the youth ahead of Uttar
Pradesh elections finding success, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwantedhisministerstomaketheinitiativesofhisgovern-
mentforstart-upsfamiliarwiththeyouth.Thenewmission—
NewIndiaForYoungIndia—isalreadylaunchedinpoll-bound
Gujarat,withUnionminister Rajeev Chandrasekhar visiting
universities to tell students about the government’s pro-
grammesandschemes.Chandrasekharisonatwo-dayvisitto
thestatetomeetstudentsandisscheduledtovisitfouruniver-
sitiesduringthetrip.Theprogrammeistocreateabuzzamong
studentsaboutnewopportunitiessuchasspaceandstart-ups,
andChandrasekhar,aformerchipdesigner, isexpectedtocre-
ateinterestamongtheyouthtotakeupentrepreneurship.

HABITUAL OFFENCE
HEARINGAPLEAforanticipatorybail, JusticeSuryaKant,pre-
sidingoveratwo-judgeSupremeCourtbench,remarkedhow
some accused go back to committing offences after getting
bail. Recalling a “personal experience”, the judge saidhehas
someagriculturallandandthereisatubewellinit.Oneday,he
said,thecaretakercalledandinformedthatsomecopperwires
extendingtothetubewellhadbeenstolen.“Itoldhimnothing
canbedone—yougoandlodgeareportwiththelocalpolice.
I went to court and hewent to lodge the complaint. And he
told [thepolice] it’s the landof so-and-soandthefthas taken
place. The first remark the SHOmade, he said, ‘what to do?
Yeh jo chor hai, isko parson court ne release kiya thha. Isliye
karli chori isneaatehi (hewasreleasedbycourtonly theday
before, so he committed theft as soon as he cameout).” The
benchhadaheartylaughbeforedenyingthereliefsoughtfor.

Punjab Budget:
No new taxes, 300
units of free power
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JUNE27

WITHNO new taxes imposed,
Punjab FinanceMinisterHarpal
Singh CheemaonMonday pre-
sented the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) government’s maiden
budget for 2022-23 fiscal,with a
totaloutlayofRs1,55,859.78crore
and a revenue deficit of
Rs12,553.80crore.
Putting emphasis on educa-

tion, health and agriculture, the
government’sfocustomopupre-
sourceswouldbefromexciserev-
enuepeggedatRs9,648croreand
fiscalprudence.“Wewillcutcor-
nersandexercisefiscalprudence.
Previous governments were
known for their profligacy and
wewould ensure not a paisa is
wasted... We have saved Rs 20
crore of the state exchequer by
doing awaywithmultiple pen-
sionsofstatelegislators.Thisway
wewill exerciseausteritymeas-
ures to ensure that people’s
moneywentbacktopeople.”
Whilethegovernmenthasnot

been able to fulfill its pre-poll
promise of giving awayRs1,000
per month to women in its
maidenbudgetforwantoffunds,

it has announced 75 Mohalla
Clinics to be functional from
August 15 and has set aside Rs
1,800 crore for 300units of free
power tobe rolledout topeople
fromJuly1onwards.
The budget has a stamp of

Delhimodel of AAP, and Delhi
deputyCMManishSisodiawasa
witnesstothepresentationashe
sat in the visitor’s gallery of the
Punjab assembly. On the fiscal
healthfront,thestatefinancesare
in amess. Cheema blamed the
previous governments for the
mess as he said that thedebt on
the statewas burgeoning and it
wasprojectedtogouptoRs2.84
crorebytheendof thisfiscal.
This was for the first time

that Punjab presented a paper-
less budget. However, as the
MLAswerenotabletoaccessthe
budget on their phones,
Congress’s Sukhpal Khaira
protestedthattheywerenotable
toreaditastheFMdeliveredhis
speech.SpeakerKultarSandhwan
latermade theprinted copies of
thebudgetavailable.
Cheema said it was 'Janta’s

budget' as the government con-
sultedthestakeholdersandpeo-
ple of the state before preparing
thebudget.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JUNE27

AFTERFINISHINGadistantfifthin
the Sangrur Lok Sabha bypoll,
ShiromaniAkaliDal(Badal)isfac-
ing calls from within the
ShiromaniGurdwaraParbandhak
Committee(SGPC),theorganisa-
tioninwhichitwieldsalmostab-
solute control, for theparty's top
leadershipto“admititsmistakes”
and“handoveritsresignation”.
SGPC general secretary

Karnail Singh Panjoli told The
Indian Express onMonday that
the“Akali leadershiphasfailed”.
He also hit out at the AAP, de-
scribing theparty in Punjab as a
“slave to the (Arvind) Kejriwal
government inDelhi”.
Panjoliwasreiteratingthere-

marks he had first made in a
FacebookpostonSundayevening.
The election in Sangrurwas

wonbySAD(Amritsar)president
SimranjitSinghMann,a77-year-
oldpro-Khalistanleader,whobeat
the AAP candidate by a narrow
marginof5,822votes.SAD(Badal)
fieldedKamaldeepKaurRajoana
whoendedfifth.
Congratulating Simranjit

SinghMann,Panjolidescribedthe
wininhisFacebookpostas“avic-
toryofPanthicprinciplesandSikh
ideology”andsaidthe“fall”ofSAD
(Badal)was a “result of thepeo-
ple’sdistrust in thepresentAkali
leadership”.
On Monday, he said: “This

electionhasprovedthattheAkali
leadershiphas completely failed
to lead thePanthand thepeople
of Punjab.NowtheAkali leader-
ship should admit itsmistakes
andhandover its resignation to
the Jathedar of Sri Akal Takht
SahibGianiHarpreet Singh.”He
saidtheJathedarshouldgivelead-
ership of theparty to thosewho
can"lookaftertheinterestsofthe
PanthandPunjab”. TheSGPCof-
fice-bearer also slammed the

AAP'sPunjabgovernment.
“Ithinkthebiggestreason(for

AAP's defeat in Sangrur) is be-
causetheytriedtolieanddeceive
Punjabis. TheAamAadmi Party
has ensnared Punjab in double
slavery.TheKejriwalgovernment
isaslavetotheBJPgovernmentat
theCentreandAAPinPunjabisa
slavetotheKejriwalgovernment
ofDelhi...,”hesaid,repeatingpor-
tionsofhisFacebookpost.
PanjolibecametheSGPCgen-

eralsecretaryinNovember2021,
andholds thesecondmostpow-
erfulposition in theorganisation
afterthepresident.
Late onMonday, SAD (Badal)

said in a statement: “Noonehas
demandedtheresignationofSAD
president Sukhbir Singh Badal
whohasbeenelectedtohischair
through a democratic process.
Victories and defeats happen.
ShiromaniAkaliDalwillcontinue
to uphold its principles and
Panthic values at all costs. It ap-
pealstothepartyrankandfilenot
to be swayedby rumours&dis-
playunitytostrengthentheparty
atthisjuncture.”
Leaders of AAP inPunjabdid

notrespondtoPanjoli'sremarks.
TheSangrurbypollwasneces-

sitated after the incumbentMP
BhagwantMann resigned from
the seat after becoming Chief
Minister inMarch following the
AAP’s landslide victory in the
Assemblyelections.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE27

CHIEF MINISTER Uddhav
Thackeray, who is facing a re-
bellion in his party led by
Eknath Shinde, has stripped all
therebelministersof theirport-
folios.Thackeraysaid themove
was taken to ensure that work
of people didnot suffer.
The ministries of Urban

DevelopmentandPublicWorks
undertakings, held by Shiv
Sena’s Shinde, have been given
to industriesminister Subhash
Desai.
Notably, Desai, whose term

asanMLCwillsoonbeover,will
have to resign in the next six
months.
Water supply minister

Gulabrao Patil’s ministry has
been given to Transportminis-
ter Anil Parab, who is facing an
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
probe and is repeatedly called
by theCentral agency for ques-
tioning.

MinistriesofAgricultureand
Sainik Welfare held by Dada
Bhuse,EmploymentGuarantee
services and horticulture min-
istries held by Sandipan
Bhumre, and higher and tech-
nical educationministriesheld
by Uday Samant will go to the
CM’s son and environment
ministerAadityaThackeray. All
three rebels belong to the Shiv
Sena.
Minister of state

ShamburajeDesai’sHomemin-
istry has been given to Sanjay
Bansode while Desai’s Finance
ministryandSkillDevelopment
ministry will be given to
Vishwajeet Kadam of the

Congress. The Excise ministry
will go to Satej Patil of the
Congress.
Theministries held byMoS

RajendraYadravkar (independ-
ent)will alsobedividedamong
different leaders. While health
willbegiventoKadam,medical
educationandtextileswillgoto
Prajakt Tanpure of the
Nationalist Congress Party
(NCP). Similarly, rural develop-
mentwill go toCongress’s Patil
while cultural affairs will be
helmed by Aditi Tatkare of the
NCP.
Ministries held by MoS

Abdul Sattar of Shiv Sena have
also been snatched away with
revenueportfoliobeinggivento
Tanpure, rural development to
Patil andports to Tatkare.
MoS Bachchu Kadu (inde-

pendent)hasalsofoundhimself
divested of portfolio with
school education going to
Tatkare, irrigation to Patil,
women and child welfare to
Bansode and OBC ministry to
Datta Bharne of theNCP.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE27

ATAmeetingcalledbythedom-
inant Edappadi K Palaniswami
(EPS) faction here onMonday
the AIADMK came down hard
onOPanneerselvam (OPS) call-
inghiman“epitomeofbetrayal”
and appointed EPS as in-charge
of party's administrative affairs
until the next general council
meeting, scheduled for July11.
D Jayakumar, the party's or-

ganisational secretary and
spokesman,saidthepositionsof
OPS and EPS --as coordinator
and joint coordinator respec-
tively -- who led the dual lead-
ership, areno longervalid.

"Ofthe75districtsecretaries,
65ofthemagreedwiththedeci-
sion toappointEPS in-chargeof
party administration. Four of
themwere not there because
they were sick. Now, only six
peopleareleft intheOPScamp,"
Jayakumar said, when asked if
themovewas legallyvalid.
The meeting held at party

headquarters was chaired by
Presidium Chairman Tamil
MaganHussain ,EPSandsenior
leaderKPMunusamy.OPSwas
notpresentatthemeetingashe
was away in his hometwon,
Theni.
Jayakumar said that a deci-

sionaboutthetoppostwouldbe
madeatthegeneralcouncil."But
it is confidential, can't be talked

about rightnow,"hesaid.
AskedaboutOPSandhisrole

in the party system, Jayakumar
said,"Section20(7)of thebylaw
explainswhytheadministrative
control was given to EPS in ab-

senceof coordinators.Theseare
some of themost basic rules of
the party. I'm not sure if OPS
doesn't know about it or is just
pretending tobe ignorant."
HecalledOPSthe"mostbla-

tantexampleofbetrayal"."Since
the beginning, everyone has
known about several instances
in which he betrayed the
party...,"hesaid.
Jayakumar also slammed

OPS's son O P Raveendranath,
whoistheonlyMPforAIADMK,
referring to the latter's recent
meetingwith Chief MinisterM
KStalinandhiscommentsprais-
ingtheDMKgovernment's"hard
work".
Jayakumaralsomadeitclear

that OPS's namewas taken out

of the founders' column on the
masthead of AIADMK'smouth-
piece NamadhuAmma for "be-
traying theparty's interests".
After OPS reached Theni on

Sundaynight, themajority fac-
tion decided to call a meeting
forMonday.
"It was a quick answer to

OPS, who tried to get BJP in-
volved in our party (affairs/cri-
sis) again...,” a senior AIADMK
leader said, referring to OPS's
Delhi trip lastweekthatreport-
edlyaimedatseekinghelpfrom
BJP, which is an ally of the
AIADMK in the state, to resolve
the crisis in the party. The BJP,
however, is seemingly distanc-
ingitself fromOPSasthemajor-
ity is rallying behindEPS.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE27

SEVEN RESIDENTS of
MaharashtrahavemovedaPILin
theBombayHighCourt to "con-
sider their fundamental rights"
anddirect ShivSena rebel leader
EknathShinde,whoison“official
leave”withotherministers,toim-
mediatelyreturntothestateand
assumeduties.
ThePILwasmentionedbefore

a bench led by Chief Justice
Dipankar Datta Monday. The
benchsaiditwilldecideongrant-
ingdateofhearingafterperusing
thepraecipeorawrittenrequest
forurgenthearingmovedby the
petitioners seeking an urgent
hearing. It says “willful absence”
by saidministers is conduct that
affectstherightsofcitizens,espe-
ciallyrelatedtofarmersandurban
issuesduringtherainyseason.

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THE SUPREMECourt’s order on
Monday, extending the time for
EknathShindeand15otherrebel
MLAs in theMaharashtra State
LegislativeAssembly to filewrit-
ten response to the Deputy
Speaker’s disqualificationnotice
till July 12,wasdeemedas a vic-
tory by the rebel camp. On the
otherhand,theShivSenaalsoput
upabravefrontstatingthatthein-
terimorder hadonlypostponed

the inevitable disqualificationof
therebelMLAs.
“Wehavewonthismajorbat-

tleasthecourthasgivenusama-
jorreliefandwehavetimetocon-
templateonhowtotakethenext
step,whetherwehavetocometo
Mumbai for floor test or not.We
havegivenalltheauthorityofde-
cision to Shinde sahebwhowill
decideonthefurthercourseofac-
tion,”rebelMLABharatGogawale,
the chief whip of the Shinde
camp,said.
When asked if there is any

planonjoininghandswiththeBJP,

Gogawale, said, “We have 51
MLAs and we have to go with
someonetoformanalliance.We
cannot gowith the Congress or
theNCPandthereisonlyoneop-
tion,whichistheBJP.”
Deepak Kesarkar, the

spokespersonoftheShindecamp,
said that the Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)andShivSenawillform
the government in the state,
adding that their leaderwill be
Uddhav Thackeray and that the
Congress and the NCP should
walkout of the government “in-
steadof asking Thackeray saheb

toresign”.
ArvindSawant,ShivSenaMP,

whohas been spearheading the
battle for disqualification for the
MVA,however,calledtheinterim
orderas“postponementofthein-
evitabledisqualification”. “They
haveonlygot time…thatdoesn’t
mean it is a setback to MVA
(MaharashtraVikasAghadi).The
processhasjustbeenpostponed.
Nowweareinawait-and-watch
positionandwewilldecideonour
further courseof actiondepend-
ing uponwhat they (the rebel
camp)aredoing,”Sawantsaid.

New Delhi: The government
askedTwitter toblockmultiple
accountsandsometweetsfrom
advocacy group Freedom
House, journalists, politicians,
and supporters of farmers'
protest last year, according to a
document filedbytheplatform
on June26.
The requests from the gov-

ernment were sent between
January 5, 2021 and December
29,2021,according to thedocu-
mentfiledwithLumendatabase.
Leading internet companies

like Google, Facebook and
Twitter file information with
Lumendatabaseaboutweblinks
oraccounts that theyhavebeen
asked toblockbyanyentityun-
derapplicable laws.
However, details about

whether the request to block a
link or accountwas fulfilled are
notavailableon thedatabase.
An e-mail query sent to the

MinistryofElectronicsandITdid
notelicit anyreply.
The document showed that

the government requested to
blocktweetsbelongingtomem-
bersoftheCongressandtheAAP,
includingMLAJarnailSingh.PTI

SAD(Amritsar)president
SimranjitSinghMannwon
theSangrurbypolls.

AAP’SFIRST ‘JANTABUDGET’

SANGRURBYPOLLLOSS

SGPC leader wants
top SAD leaders to
‘admit mistakes’, quit

WHILEOPSmaymovethe
court and contendagainst
arguments such as expiry
of coordinator posts and
EPS’s newrole, the faction
of the formerCMbelieves
Monday's actionwill en-
sureOPSdoesnothaveany
support left in the party.
This factionbelieves 69of
75 district secretaries of
AIADMKsupport EPS, and
OPS is nowonly theparty
treasurer.

Reason
behind
drasticactionE●EX
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AIADMK names EPS in-charge, calls OPS an ‘epitome of betrayal’

EdappadiKPalaniswami

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THERAJ Bhavan secretariat has
asked the state government to
givedetailsofthefilesandpropos-
alsclearedonJune22,23and24.
Thedirectioncomesamidallega-
tionsthat followingtherebellion
of theShivSenaMLAs,anumber
of fileswereclearedandgovern-
ment resolutions (GRs) issued in
ahurryinMantralaya.
Last week, Santosh Kumar,

principalsecretarytoGovernorB
S Koshyari, hadwritten to chief
secretaryManukumarSrivastava
directing for details of decisions,
deliberations,GRsandcircularsto
besenttotheGovernor.Onreceiv-
ingtheletteronMonday,thechief
secretaryhasaskedtheadditional
chief secretary(organisationand
management)tocollatethedata.
Accordingtotheletterissued

to theChief Secretary, the infor-
mation has to be placed before
the Governor as mandated by
the Article 167 of the constitu-
tionof India.
Last week, leader of

Opposition PravinDarekar had
written to theGovernor on the
spateofdecisions“beingtakenin
a hurry” and had sought the
Governor’s intervention in the
matter.

AadityaThackerayvisits
MGMhospitalatKamothe,
NaviMumbaionMondayto
meetShivSenasupporter
PrasadSawant,whowas
attackedbyrebelMLAs’
supporters inRaigad.
NarendraVaskar

Shinde camp views SC order as victory;
disqualification inevitable, says Sena

Maharashtra CM strips all
rebel ministers of portfolios

CMUddhav
Thackeray
sayswork
of people
shouldn’t
suffer

Raj Bhavan
seeks details
of files cleared
from June 22
to June 24

PIL in HC seeks
immediate
return of Shinde,
rebel ministers

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JUNE27

OPPOSITIONLEGISLATORSinGoa
refusedtoattendatrainingwork-
shoporganisedby theAssembly
at a five-star hotel in Panaji on
Monday.
While the Congress said the

sametwo-daytrainingworkshop
could have been held in the
Assemblywithoutburdeningthe
finances,theAAPsaidMLAsneed
not receive training from the
RambhauMhalgi Prabodhini in-
stitute,anRSS-affiliate.
Leader of the Opposition

Micheal Lobo said they had at-
tendedtheopeningceremonyin
respectof theSpeaker'schairbut
theywereoftheviewthattheses-
sioncouldhavebeenheldonthe
Assembly premises in Porvorim
thathasallthefacilitiesforacon-
ferenceandcatering.
The session was aimed at

training and educating MLAs
about the procedures and
processes of the Assembly.
Nineteen of Goa's 40 legislators
arefirst-timeMLAs.

In ‘waitandwatch’mode,BJPholdscorecommitteemeeting

Shinde faction plans to approach Governor
MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISIS

Supportersof rebelShivSena leaderEknathShinde
celebrate inThaneafterSC decisiononMonday.Deepak Joshi

Opp MLAs say
no to training
event in hotel

GOAGovt requests for
blocking tweets of
groups, politicians:
Twitter document

New Delhi
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YASHWANT SINHA, the
Opposition's candidate for the
July 18 Presidential elections
againstNDA'sDraupadiMurmu,
filed his nomination papers on
Monday in thepresence of sen-
ior Opposition leaders from 16
parties, including former
Congress president Rahul
Gandhi and NCP chief Sharad
Pawar, and said he is contesting
to save the country and its
Constitution.
Sinha and Opposition lead-

ers framedthecontestasa fight
betweentwo ideologies.
“This election is not about

twopeople,”Sinhasaidafter fil-
inghisnomination.“Ihavegreat
personal regard for Draupadi
Murmu.Itisnotaboutwherewe
come from, or the people that
werepresent.This isanelection
between two ideologies—their
(BJP's) ideology is absolute
power with destruction of
democracy;ourideologyisfree-
domforevery Indiancitizen.”
The Opposition got a boost

with the Telangana Rashtra
Samithi(TRS)officiallyannounc-
ing its support to Sinha. Senior
TRS leader and Telanganamin-
ister K T RamaRaowas present
during filingof thenomination.
Congress ally Jharkhand

Mukti Morcha (JMM) is yet to
decideonitssupport. Jharkhand
Chief Minister Hemant Soren,
meanwhile, met Union Home
MinisterAmitShah inDelhi.
Many senior Opposition

leaders accompanied Sinha
when he filed the nomination.

Besides Rao, Pawar and Rahul
Gandhi, among others present
were Rajasthan CM Ashok
Gehlot, Leader of Opposition in
RajyaSabhaMallikarjunKharge,
Samajwadi Party president
Akhilesh Yadav, TMC leaders
AbhishekBanerjee and Saugata
Roy, SitaramYechury of CPI(M)
and CPI's D Raja, DMK's A Raja
and Tiruchi Siva, National
Conference's Farooq Abdullah,
Misa Bharti of RJD, RSP’s N K
Premachandran, VCK's Thol
Tirumavalavan, Rashtriya Lok
Dal’s Jayant Chaudhary, and
Mohammed Basheer from the
MuslimLeague.
The BSP has announced its

support forMurmu,while Aam
AadmiPartyandJD(S)areyet to
announce theirdecision.
Sinhahandedoverfoursetsof

nominationpaperstoRajyaSabha
Secretary-GeneralPCMody,who
is the Returning Officer for the

Presidential election.He is likely
to begin the first leg of his cam-
paignthisweekfromChennai.He
willsubsequentlytraveltoKerala
andKarnataka.
The opposition parties an-

nounced the formation of a 11-
member committee to steer
Sinha's campaign. Among its
members are Congress’s Jairam
Ramesh, DMK’s Siva, TMC’s
Sukhendu Sekhar Roy, Left’s
Yechury and Raja, SP’s Ram
Gopal Yadav, NCP’s Praful Patel,
TRS’s Ranjit Reddy, RJD’sManoj
Jha, Sudheendra Kulkarni and a
nomineeof theShivSena.
“All opposition parties are

unitedly supporting Yashwant
Sinha,” Rahul Gandhi said. “Of
course,wearesupportingthein-
dividual, but the real fight is be-
tween two ideologies. One ide-
ology (is) of the RSS….anger,
hatred;andtheotherofcompas-
sion—of all theoppositionpar-

ties, which are standing to-
gether.”
Other Opposition leaders

echoedthesentiments.Roysaid
thefightisbetweencommunal-
ismandsecularism,andauthor-
itarianismversusdemocracy.
Calling NDA's projection of

Draupadi Murmu as a “tribal
face” mere “tokenism”, Rao,
TRS's working president, said,
“Thiswill not change theworld
for tribals in thecountry.”
Addressing themedia, Sinha

launchedascathingattackonBJP,
ofwhichhewasafront-lineleader
formorethantwodecades.“Their
ideologywantstocrushusIndians
andourdemocracy.Ourideology
wants to free us and strengthen
ourdemocracy. The rulingparty
is contemptuous of our
Constitution,whichlimitsexecu-
tive power to its proper place;
their(NDA's)goalistoexerciseab-
solute,uncheckedpower,”hesaid.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JUNE27

DROUPADIMURMU’S nomina-
tionasthefirst tribalPresidential
candidate has put the Congress
government intribal-dominated
Chhattisgarh in a spot.While it
does notwant to alienate tribal
groups, it also cannotopenlyde-
clareitssupporttoaBJPnominee.
Meanwhile, the state BJP is ex-
pected to put its fullweight be-
hindthedecision.
The National Democratic

Alliance (NDA)'s choice of field-

ing Murmu, who is a Santhal
tribalwoman fromOdisha,was
hailedbythestateBJP,whichhas
been highlighting that a tribal
womanwaschosenforthehigh-
est position in the country. In a
statement to the press,
Dharamlal Kaushik, the state’s
BJP’s leader, congratulated the
nationalleadershipforpickingan
abletribal leader likeMurmu.
On June 22, the state’s Janta

Congress Chhattisgarh (Jogi)
leaderAmitJogialsoextendedhis
supporttoMurmu,recountingthe
"respect"hisdeceasedfatherand
ex-chiefministerAjitJogiheldfor

her."Chhattisgarhisatribal-dom-
inated state, hence I request all
MLAs inChhattisgarh tovote for
Murmudespitepartylinestoup-
holdtribalhonour,"Jogitweeted.
Withvirtuallynoelbowroom,

CMBhupeshBaghelhasbeentry-
ing to counter the BJP by raising
the case of another tribal leader.

"The BJP ignored (Anusuiya)
Uikeywho is also a tribal leader
andhasworkedextensively, just
becauseof herbackgroundwith
the Congress," Baghel said on
June 22 in reference to senior
tribal leader and Chhattisgarh
governor Anusuiya Uikey, who
wasearlier intheCongress.
SourcesinthestateBJPdenied

this, saying Uikey’s namewas
onlyoneamongthemanynames
in consideration.While Baghel
mightbehopingtobrazenitout,
state Congress leaders, particu-
larlyitstribalMLAs,admititisnot
easyforthemtoignoreMurmu's

candidature,andthattheyareun-
dermountingpressure fromthe
tribalcommunityinthestate,es-
pecially the organisation Sarva
AdiwasiSamaj,whichhasalready
openedmultiple fronts against
thegovernment.
OnMarch 14, the Samaj had

“gheraoed” theCM’shousewith
a 20-point charter. It has in the
past ralliedbehind implementa-
tion of PESA or Panchayats
(Extension to ScheduledAreas)
Act, 1996, andprotested against
mininginHasdeo,policeexcesses
inBijapur,andallegedHindu-cen-
tricpoliciesof thegovernment.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADJUNE27

THETELANGANARashtraSamithi
(TRS),whichearlier stayedaway
fromtheOppositionparties’meet-
ingon June15andalso criticised
themannerinwhichpresidential
nomineeswere considered, de-
clared its support toOpposition’s
joint presidential nominee
YashwantSinhaMonday.
Thepartyhadnotdeclaredits

intentionsforthepollsuntiltoday.
West Bengal Chief Minister
MamtaBanerjee’sletterto22po-
litical parties inviting them for a
meeting to discuss the
Presidentialelectionsupsetparty
supremoKChandrasekharRaoor
KCR’splansofleadingathirdfront
oflike-mindedpartiesapartfrom
theCongressandtheBJP, an idea
hehas been floating since 2018.
NeitherKCRnorhispartyminis-
tersattendedthemeeting.
Since the party is also trying

to distance itself from the
Congress,oneofthereasonswhy
the party stayed away from the
meetingissaidtobebecausethe
Congress attended them.
AnnouncingthedecisioninNew
Delhi,TRSworkingpresidentand
StateITandIndustriesMinisterK
TRamaRaosaidthepartyhasde-
cidedtobackthenomineeasthe
“TRS isopposedto thepoliticsof
BJP”,adding: “LeaderslikeSharad
Pawar and Mamata Banerjee
spoketous.Toprotectdemocracy
wewillsupportSinha.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE27

KERALA CHIEF Minister and
CPMPolitburomemberPinarayi
VijayanMondaymountedanat-
tack on the Congress over the
2002 Gujarat riots, questioning
its“silence”overthearrestof re-
tiredDGPRBSreekumarandac-
tivist Teesta Setalvad by the
Gujarat Police a day after the
SupremeCourtupheldtheclean
chit by the SIT to the state gov-
ernment, then led by Narendra
Modi, in theviolence.
“TheCongresscouldhaveor-

ganised at least a nominal
protest. No massive protest is
needed. Why could they not
think so? They (Sreekumar and
Setalvad) were arrested on the
dayEmergencywasdeclared(in
1975). These arrests should be
seenasabidtofrightenanti-BJP
forces in the country. (That) If
you speak against the Parivar,
this will be the result. The
Congress ismaintaining silence
beforetheSanghParivar'sthreat.
The Congress is crawling on its
knees fearing the BJP. All those
parties, including the Indian

Union Muslim League, which
standwiththeCongress,should
consider this seriously,’’ he said.
On the day of the arrests,

while the Left questioned the
Gujarat Police'smove, hours af-
ter HomeMinister Amit Shah
had questioned the role of
Sreekumar and Setalvad in the
allegationsagainsttheModigov-
ernment for2002, theCongress
reactionhadbeencautious.
“Wehaveheardofthearrests.

It appears to be in relation to al-
legedoffencesofforgeryandfab-
ricationarisingoutofeventsthat
tookplacebetweentheyearsim-
mediately following 2002, even
thoughtheFIRregisteredappears
to be dated June 25th, 2022.We
hope and trust that proper and
fulldueprocessoflawwillbefol-
lowed meticulously,” senior
CongressleaderAbhishekSinghvi

had told The Indian Express,
adding: “Furthermore, it stands
to reason that the Congress as a
political party cannot comment
onthemeritsofacasewithwhich
ithasnoconnection.”
Vijayancomparedthisstate-

menttothereactionbytheCPM,
which strongly condemned
Setalvad's arrest and called her
“anindefatigabledefenderofhu-
manrights”. It also said thather
arrestwason“dubiousgrounds”
anddemandedher release.
Vijayanalsoaccusedthatthe

Congresswantedto“forget” the
Gujarat riots issue. “Did the
Congress ever support the legal
battleofZakiaJafri,thewidowof
former (Congress) MP Ahsan
Jafriwhowaskilled in the2002
riots? Did Congress president
Sonia Gandhi or any other
Congress leader visit her and
comfort her after the death of
Ahsan?After the riot, Soniahad
visited Gujarat. Then, Congress
brains advised Sonia that she
should not visit Zakia. The rea-
son was that Congress would
lose the Hindu votes. That was
thestandoftheCongress.During
the last Gujarat Assembly elec-
tions, Rahul Gandhi conducted
templetoursinthatstate.Buthe

did not speak about Jafri or the
riots,’’ said theKeralaCM.
Countering Vijayan's charge,

senior Congress legislator V D
Satheesan said the CM was
“spreading lies”without an un-
derstandingofthefacts.Quoting
whatCongressgeneralsecretary
Randeep Surjewala had said,
Satheesan said Supreme Court
verdictsshouldnotbepoliticised.
Atthesametime,theCongress

leaderwentfurtherthantheDelhi
leadership's response andasked
ifonlyacollectororpoliceofficers
were to be held responsible for
anyriot intheir jurisdictions,and
not their politicalmasters. "Will
theChiefMinister,Cabinetandthe
state government never beheld
accountable, even if the state is
thrown into a circle of premedi-
tatedviolence and riots?...What
then is the Constitutional and
moral responsibility of theChief
Minister and the state govern-
ment?”hesaid.
Satheesan also stressed that

theCongress had “always stood
withSetalvad”, pointingout that
sheconferredPadmaShriin2007
whentheCongresswasinpower
attheCentre,andin2002,theRajiv
Gandhi National Sadbhavana
Awardwasgiventoher.

YashwantSinhawithOpposition leadersoutsideParliamentonMonday.AbhinavSaha

ELECTIONFORPRESIDENT
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AT A timewhen India is facing
criticism from theWest for its
purchaseof discountedoil from
Russia amid thewar inUkraine,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onMondayinvokedtheneedfor
thepoor tobeable toaccessen-
ergy--asmuchas the rich.
Speaking at theG-7 summit

inGermany,duringasessionon
‘Investing in a better Future:
Climate, Energy, Health’, Modi
said: “All of youwill also agree
with this that energy access
shouldnotbetheprivilegeofthe
richonly--apoorfamilyalsohas
the same rights on energy. And
today when energy costs are
sky-highduetogeopoliticalten-
sions, it ismoreimportanttore-
member this thing.”
“By taking inspiration from

this principle”, Modi reminded
theG-7 countries -- theworld's
sevenrichesteconomies--about
India'scommitmentsonclimate
change.“WedeliveredLEDbulbs
and clean cooking gas door-to-
door in India and showed that
millionsof tonsof carbonemis-
sions canbe savedwhile ensur-
ingenergyforthepoor,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister's com-

mentswere in syncwith India's
positionthatit isbuyingoilfrom
Russia, which invaded Ukraine
in February, tomeet its domes-
tic energy demand and control
inflation,whichaffects thepoor
themost.
Later,whileaddressingases-

sion on food security, Modi re-
ferred indirectly to the Ukraine
crisisandsaid:“Wearemeeting
amid an atmosphere of global
tension.Indiahasalwaysbeenin
favourofpeace.Eveninthepres-
entsituation,wehaveconstantly
urged for the path of dialogue
anddiplomacy."
He said: "The impact of this

geopolitical tension is not just
limited to Europe. The rising
pricesof energyandfoodgrains
are affecting all the countries.
The energy and security of de-
velopingcountriesisparticularly
at risk. In this challenging time,
Indiahassuppliedfoodgrainsto

manycountries inneed.”
Modi thenput forward a se-

ries of suggestions. “First, we
must focuson theavailabilityof
fertilizers, and keep the value
chains of fertilizers smooth at a
globalscale.Wearetryingto in-
creasetheproductionof fertiliz-
ersinIndiaandseekcooperation
from G7-countries in this re-
gard,”hesaid.
“Second, India has immense

agriculturalmanpowercompared
to thecountries of theG7. Indian
agriculturalskillshavehelpedgive
newlifetotraditionalagricultural
products like cheese andolive in
someof the countries of theG7.
CantheG7createastructuredsys-
tem for thewidespread use of
Indian agricultural talent in its
membercountries?Withthehelp
of traditional talent of India's
farmers, foodsecuritywillbeen-
suredtoG7countries,”hesaid.
Atthesessiononclimate,en-

ergyandhealth,Modiaskedthe
G-7 countries to invest in re-
search and manufacturing in
“greenenergytechnologies”and
said that they can help India to
takeinnovationsin“digitaltech-
nology in the health sector” to
“otherdevelopingcountries”.
“Unfortunately, it isbelieved

that there is a fundamental col-
lisionbetweenthedevelopmen-
tal goals of theworld and envi-
ronmental protection. There is
alsoanothermisconceptionthat
poor countries andpoorpeople
causemoredamagetotheenvi-
ronment. But India’s history of
over thousands of years com-
pletelyrefutesthisview,”hesaid.

“AncientIndiahasseenatime
of immenseprosperity; thenwe
have also tolerated centuries of
slavery, and now independent
India is the fastest-growing big
economyinthewholeworld.But
during thiswhole period, India
didnotletitscommitmenttothe
environment get diluted even a
single bit. Seventeenper cent of
theworld’spopulationresidesin
India. But our contribution to
global carbon emissions is only
fivepercent.Themainreasonbe-
hindthis isour lifestyle,which is
based on the theory of coexis-
tencewithnature,”hesaid.
“When a large country like

Indiashowssuchambition,other
developingcountriesalsogetin-
spiration.Wehope that the rich
countries of G-7 will support
India'sefforts.Today,ahugemar-
ketforcleanenergytechnologies
isemerging in India,”hesaid.
Asking G-7 countries to in-

vest in research, innovationand
manufacturing in green energy
technologies,hesaid:“Thescale
that India can provide for every
new technology canmake that
technology affordable for the
wholeworld. The core theories
of the circular economy have
been an integral part of Indian
cultureand lifestyle.”
ThePrimeMinister also said

thatG-7countriescanhelpIndia
to take innovations in digital
technology in the health sector
to other developing countries.
“During the pandemic, India
foundmanycreativewaystouse
digital technology in the health
sector,”hesaid.

TRS backs Sinha;
opposed to BJP’s
politics, says KTR

My tribal vs your tribal: Cong tries to find way around Murmu conundrum

Droupadi
Murmu

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE27

ADAYafter theSamajwadiParty
(SP) lost Azamgarh andRampur
LokSabha seats to the rulingBJP,
BSP president Mayawati on
Monday askedpartyworkers to
keep themomentum intact and
“prevent a particular commu-
nity”, inanapparentreferenceto
Muslimvoters,frombeingmisled
inthe2024generalelection.
Inatweet,Mayawatisaid,"The

determinationandcouragewith
whichall theBSPworkers, office

bearersandpartycandidateShah
Alam alias Guddu Jamali have
fought theAzamgarh Lok Sabha
bypoll need tobemaintained till
2024LokSabhageneralelections
aspartoftheresolvewhilemain-
tainingelectionreadiness."
In another tweet,Mayawati

said that not onlyAzamgarhbut
BSP's struggleandefforts to con-
vertthegroundpreparationsinto
voteshavetobecontinuedinthe
acrossUP till 2024general polls.
“Inthissequence,itisalsoimpor-
tant to protect a particular com-
munity frombeingmisled in all
the upcoming elections,”

Mayawatisaid,inanapparentref-
erencetoMuslimvoters.
BSPhas alsoplanned to con-

test urban local bodypolls later
thisyearbeforeLokSabhageneral
electionsin2024.
MayawatihadonSundaysaid

thattheoutcomeofthebypollhas
proved that only BSP has the
"groundforce"todefeattheBJPin
thestate.
InAzamgarhbypoll,BSPnom-

inee Shah Alam alias Guddu
Jamali got 29.27 per cent (2.66
lakh) votes and finished third af-
ter theBJPandSP. Inamajor set-
back for the SP, the BJPwrested

both the Lok Sabha segments
from the Akhilesh Yadav-led
party. While BJP candidate
Ghanshayam Singh Lodhiwon
theRampurLokSabhabyelection
defeating SPnomineeAsimRaja

with a margin of over 42,000
votes,theparty’sDineshLalYadav
“Nirahua”bagged theAzamgarh
segmentbyover8,000votes.
AccordingtoalocalBSPleader,

Jamali got the votes ofMuslims
because of his personal connect
withthecommunityandalsobe-
causeMuslimssawinrecentstate
AssemblyelectionsthatSPfailed
todislodgeBJPfrompower.
SamajwadiParty'sAzamgarh

districtpresidentHawaldarYadav,
however,saidMuslimsvotesgoto
BSPbutnot in largenumbers. “In
therecentlyheldbypolls,BJPmis-
ledMuslimsbycreatingapropa-

gandaamongvoters that its can-
didateDineshLalYadav“Nirahua”
wasgoingtoloseandhence,they
prefer to vote for BSP.Misled by
thatpropaganda,Muslimsgotdi-
vided. If Muslim votes had not
gone toBSP, SPhadwonthe seat
withbigmargin,”saidYadav.
Inthefirstpartymeetingafter

the announcement of assembly
elections results inMarch this
year,Mayawati had blamed the
Muslimcommunityforthepolit-
ical lossofherparty.
In theUPpolls,outof the403

assembly seats, theBJPhadwon
255 seats, while its rival

Samajwadi Partywon111 seats,
according to the Election
Commission (EC)website. The
Congress, showcasing a dismal
performance, won two seats
whiletheBSPofMayawatiwasall
butobliteratedwithjustoneseat
despite polling 12.88 per cent
votes.BSPhadfielded88Muslim
candidateswhereas SP-alliance
had fielded only 61 candidates
fromthecommunity.Therewere
at least 28 seatswherebothBSP
and SP-alliance had fielded
Muslimscandidates.However,all
of BSP'sMuslim candidates had
lostintheelections.
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LEADEROFOpposition inWest
Bengal Assembly Suvendu
AdhikarionMondayhintedattop-
plingoftheMamataBanerjee-led
Trinamool Congress (TMC) gov-
ernmentinthestatein2024after
doing the same inMaharashtra,
RajasthanandJharkhand.
TheBJPleader'scontroversial

statementcameinthebackdrop
of a political turmoil in
Maharashtrawhere the alliance
party government is struggling
stayafloat followingwithdrawal
ofsupportfromasectionofMLAs.
Addressingpartyworkers in

CoochBehardistrictonMonday,
Adhikari said, “It won't have to
be in2026(nextstateAssembly
polls).Theousterwill takeplace
in 2024. Just wait a little more.
Wewilloustthisgovernmentin
2024. This has just begun in
Maharashtra. Next it will take
place in Jharkhand and
Rajasthan. After Maharashtra,
Jharkhand and Rajasthan, we
will reachWestBengal.”
His remarksdidnotgodown

wellwiththerulingdispensation
inWestBengalwiththeTrinamool
CongressslammingtheBJPforits
attempttotoppleelectedgovern-
mentinOpposition-ruledstates.
“This shows the BJP'smind-

setwhen it comes to respecting
democratic norms in the coun-
try. Theywant tograbpowerby
anymeansandthat'swhat they
haveplannedforallopposition-
ruled states. But Suvendu
Adhikari is livinginafool'spara-
dise. In2024, theBJPwill goout
of power," said TMC state gen-
eral secretaryKunalGhosh.

Sinha files nomination, calls it a battle of ideologies

Suvendu hints at
toppling Bengal
govt, draws flak

Pinarayi questions Cong ‘silence’ on
Gujarat arrests: ‘Not even a protest?’

Keep momentum intact, prevent Muslims from being misled in 2024 LS polls: Mayawati

BSPpresidentMayawati
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THREEDAYSafterSupremeCourt
dismissed allegations of a larger
conspiracy leveledbyZakia Jafri,
widowofCongressleaderandfor-
mer MP Ahsan Jafri who was
killedin2002Gujaratriots,against
thenGujarat CMNarendraModi
andothers incases related to the
2002 riots, the Congress on
Monday said the judgmentwas
“disappointing”, and that the
partystandsbyJafri family.
TheCongresshadreactedcau-

tiously to the Supreme Court’s
judgmentonFriday,agreeingwith
the findingsof theSITappointed
byitthattherewasno“largercon-
spiracy” behind the riots. There
wasnoofficialstatementfromthe
party expressing solidaritywith
Zakiaeither.Theparty's firstoffi-
cialreactioncameonSaturday,af-
ter Home Minister Amit Shah
hailed the verdict and accused a
triadof political parties opposed
to theBJP, some journalists, and
someNGOsofhavinggivenpub-
licityto“theseallegations”.
TheCongressthencountered,

with party spokesperson
AbhishekSinghvisayingthat the
SupremeCourtjudgmentshould

notbepoliticised,andthat“every-
body should bow down to a
SupremeCourtjudgment”.
OnMonday, JairamRamesh,

AICCgeneralsecretaryinchargeof
communication, put out a state-
ment saying that the“Supreme
CourtjudgmentinZakiaJafricase
is“deeplydisappointing”andthat
manyfundamentalquestionsstill
remainunanswered.
“What is the Constitutional

andmoral responsibility of the
Chief Minister and State
Government in cases of large-
scale communal riots? Is the re-
sponsibility in such cases, only
ever thatof theCollector andDy.
Commissioner of Police andnot
ofthepoliticalexecutive?Willthe
ChiefMinister, Cabinet andState
Government never be held ac-
countable,evenifaStateisthrown

into a circle of violence& riots?”
hesaid.
Rameshstated, “Westandby

ourcolleague,thelateAhsanJafri
andhis family in thishour.What
happenedtohiminamosttragic
mannerwastheresultofafunda-
mental lapse on the part of the
stategovernment.”Hesaid there
aresomequestionsthatwillcon-
tinuetohauntthePrimeMinister.
“...WhywasPMVajpayeesoaf-

fectedbyhis [thenGujaratCM's]
lackof action thathehadtopub-
liclyremindhimofhisduty,tofol-
lowhis‘Rajdharma’?Wasitnotthe
SupremeCourtwhocalledoutthe
conductoftheModiGovernment
inGujaratasthatof “Modernday
Nero’s (who)were looking else-
wherewhen…innocentchildren
andhelplesswomenwereburn-
ing,andwereprobablydeliberat-
ing how theperpetrators of the
crimecanbesavedorprotected?
WhydidsectionsofBJP,including
nowmemberoftheModiCabinet,
SmritiIrani,protestandcallforhis
dismissalasCMifhewasnotguilty
ofanywrongdoing?”
AlthoughtheCongresshadre-

acted cautiously to the arrest of
Mumbai-based activist Teesta
Setalvad, RameshandAICCgen-
eral secretary Ajay Maken at-
tendedaprotestmeetinginDelhi.

KeralaCMPinarayiVijayan
JairamRamesh:Party
standsby Jafri family

Poorneedsameenergy
rights,accessasrich:PM

G-7SUMMIT INGERMANY

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith Presidentof South
AfricaCyrilRamaphosa, inGermany,Monday. PTI

SuvenduAdhikari

3 days on, Cong calls SC verdict
on Zakia plea disappointing

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR
ASSAM STATE TRANSPORT CORPORATION

PALTANBAZAR, PARIBAHAN BHAWAN, GUWAHATI-781008
Ph.0361-2730024, Fax 0361-2730726

Web.astc.assa.gov.in, E-mail:- astc2009@gmail.com

Notice. No. ASTC/HO/CE (A&T)/procurement of EV/024/Vol-2/2021-22/0835

Corrigendum-IV
Tender Title: Purchase of 100 Nos 9 meter AC Electric bus (High Range) from Original
Equipment Manufacturer/Authorized Dealer by Assam State Transport Corporation
RFB No: ASTC/HO/CE/Proc of EV/024/2021-22/0725
Tender Published Date: 21st May, 2022
This corrigendum is being issued for the following amendments to the RFB:

Notice. No. ASTC/HO/CE (A&T)/Procurement of EV/024/Vol-2/2021-22/0834

Corrigendum-IV
Tender Title: Purchase of 100 Nos 9 meter AC Electric bus (Low Range) from Original
Equipment Manufacturer/Authorized Dealer by Assam State Transport Corporation
RFB No: ASTC/HO/CE/Proc of EV/024/2021-22/0726
Tender Published Date: 21st May, 2022
This corrigendum is being issued for the following amendments to the RFB:

S.
No.

Tender Clause
No. & Page No.

Existing Clause Modified Clause

1. Important
Dates, Page

No.3 &
Corrigendum-I,

Annexure-A,
SI.No.1

Last date and time
for Bid Submission

27th June, 2022
upto 2:00 P.M.

Date and time for
opening of Technical
Bids

27th June, 2022
upto 2:00 P.M.

Last date and time
for Bid Submission

7th July, 2022
upto 2:00 P.M.

Date and time for
opening of Technical
Bids

7th July, 2022
2:30 P.M.

S.
No.

Tender Clause
No. & Page No.

Existing Clause Modified Clause

1. Important
Dates, Page

No.3 &
Corrigendum-I,

Annexure-A,
SI.No.1

Last date and time
for Bid Submission

27th June, 2022
upto 2:00 P.M.

Date and time for
opening of Technical
Bids

27th June, 2022
upto 2:30 P.M.

Last date and time
for Bid Submission

7th July, 2022
upto 2:00 P.M.

Date and time for
opening of Technical
Bids

7th July, 2022
2:30 P.M.

Managing Director
Janasanyog/CF/1146/22 A.S.T. Corporation, HO

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE

e-mail: - seec_bls@rediffmail.com
Government of Odisha "e" Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No.CCEEC-06/ 2022-23 No: 2835/ Dt: 21.6.22
Nature of work :- Building Works
Number of works : - 07 (Seven) No Buildings
Amount put to Tender : - Rs. 309.10 Lakh to Rs. 317.53 Lakh
Class of Contractor : - “A” Class / “Special”
Date & Time of availability of bid document in the portal: - Dt.28.06.2022 at 10:00 AM
Last Date / Time of receipt of bid in the portal : - Dt.12.07.2022 up to 05:00 PM
Date of opening of bid : - Dt.13.07.2022 at 11:00 AM
Name & address of the Office inviting bid : - Chief Construction Engineer, Eastern Circle (R&B), Balasore
The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
“http//tendersodisha.gov.in.” All future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

B-309

Sd/- R.Rout
Chief Construction Engineer

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR-34026/11/0008/2223
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ANNOUNCING ITS action plan
for2024,whentheorganisation
completes 60 years of its foun-
dation, the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad (VHP)onMondaysaid
all state governmentsmust en-
act laws to curb illegal religious
conversion, put a stop to hate
speechesagainstHindureligion,
andhandovercontroloftemples
to theHindusociety.
Addressing the media in

Chennai following its two-day
central governing councilmeet,
the VHP expressed concerns
overgovernmentcontroloftem-
plesandtheirallegeddemolition
bystategovernments,besidesil-
legal religious conversions and
growing hate speeches against
Hindubelief anddeities.
VHP joint general secretary

SurendraJainsaid,“Allstategov-
ernments should enact law to
curbillegalconversionsandlove
jihad (Hindutva organisations'
termforinter-faithmarriagesin-
volvingMuslimmen).Thegrow-
ingmenace of acquisition and
demolition of temples in a dis-
creetmannerandhatespeeches
againstHindubeliefsanddeities
mustalsobestoppedforthwith.”
VHP spokesperson Vinod

Bansalsaid:“Apartfromstopping
conversions,wehavetoensurere-
conversiontoHinduismthrough
'gharwapasi'(homecoming).We
willinitiateasocialmovementon
these issues.Wherever there is
need toputpressureon thegov-
ernment,wewilldothat.”
Announcing the action plan

for its60thanniversary in2024,
Jain said VHPwill enroll more
than1croremembersandraise
its units to 1 lakh, with 15 lakh
karyakartas(workers)acrossthe
country.
“The VHP is of the opinion

that illegal religious conversion
isthebiggestcrimeandviolence
againsthumanity...(otherfaiths)
areassumingitastheirreligious
rightsandusingunconstitutional
andunethicalmeans(toconvert
Hindus),” according to a VHP
statement.“SinceIndependence,
ademandhasbeenraisedbydif-
ferent sections of the society to
stopthisillegalcriminalact.VHP
welcomes state governments
whichhavemadealawtostopil-
legalconversionsintheirstates.”
Criticising the DMK govern-

ment in Tamil Nadu, the VHP
saidthatduetothestategovern-
ment's“insensitivity”therewere
instances of illegal conversions
andattempts toconvertHindus
to Christianity in Christian-run
schools inthestate. Itpointedto
a case in Thanjavur district,
where a girl died, allegedly by
suicide under pressure to con-
vert toChristianity.
“Therewerealso instancesof

Islamicfundamentaliststargeting
Hindu girls in the nameof Love
Jihad and finally the girls have
beenusedas sexualobjects,” the
VHPstated.“Someofthegirlshad
tocommitsuicideasithappened
inRamanathapuramandMelur-
Madurai.TamilNadugovernment
shouldstopsuchactivitiesbypun-
ishingtheseinstitutionsandindi-
viduals stringently, so that these
kinds of abuses on the Hindu
Societymaybestopped,”itsaid.
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THESUPREMECourthasagreed
tohearonTuesdayapleabythe
Centre against the TripuraHigh
Court direction summoning
UnionHomeMinistryofficialsin
a PIL challenging the security
cover provided to industrialist
MukeshAmbaniand family.
A bench of Justices Surya

KantandJBPardiwalaagreedto
theCentre’srequesturgentlyaf-
ter Solicitor General Tushar
MehtainformedittheHChaddi-
rectedanofficialfromtheHome
Ministry to be present on
Tuesdayand thatno furtherad-
journmentwill begiven.
“One PIL is filed before the

TripuraHC.Theprayeristhatyou
decidethatthethreatperception
basedsecuritygiventooneindus-
trial family in Bombay iswrong

and withdraw the security,”
Mehtasubmittedandcontended
that“first, (there is)noterritorial
jurisdictionandsecond,onefam-
ilybeinggivensecuritycannever
bepublic interest”.
“WepointedouttotheTripura

HCthatsimilarpetitionwasfiled
before the BombayHC and re-
jected. But theHC has directed
thatHomeMinistryofficialbede-
puted tomorrowwith record of
threatperceptionetc,”headded.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

AS INDIA entered thepandemic
year, students in around 61 per
cent districts of the country had
very little exposure to digital
learningdue to limitedavailabil-
ityofcomputers,Internetfacilities
and teachers trained to handle
technologicaltoolsinschools,ac-
cordingtoaMinistryofEducation
reportreleasedonMonday.
The Performance Grading

Index for Districts (PGI-D) for
2019-20 shows that schools
acrossIndiaperformedpoorlyun-
der the category of digital learn-
ing,which threwup the lowest
scorescomparedtotheotherpa-
rameterswhichwereconsidered
whilecreatingtheindex.
In the index, asmany as 180

districts scored less than 10 per
centondigital learning,146dis-
tricts scored 11 to 20 per cent,
while 125 districts had scores
between21and30percent.
The report also underlines

the clear rural-urban divide in
the area of digital learning. For
instance,whiledistricts incities
likeChandigarhandDelhiscored
between 25 and 35 out of 50,
places like Bihar's Araria and
Kishanganj scoredas lowas2.
Backward districts like

Assam's South Salmara-
MankacharandTripura'sDhalai
scored 1. The district-wise per-
formanceondigitallearningwas
drawnupbasedon thenumber
of schoolswith computers/lap-
tops,Internetfacility,student-to-
computer ratio and percentage
of teachers trained to use and
teach throughcomputers.
Incontrast, intermsof learn-

ingoutcomes,nodistrict scored
below10percent,12scoredbe-
tween11and20percent,while
asmanyas309scoredbetween
51and60percent.

The Centre had released the
state-wisePGI index for theyear
2019-20inJune2021.Chandigarh
and the states of Punjab, Tamil
Nadu and Keralawere the best
performersintheindex.
“TheCovid-19pandemichas

highlighted the changes re-
quired in our existing system in
terms of the adoption of digital
learning as part of mainstream
learning to continue education

at home... This necessitated a
need for a domain on digital
learning in PGI-D, which is not
there instatePGI.
“Underthedigitallearningcat-

egory,20districtshaveshownover
20percentimprovementinscore
and43districtsshowedimprove-
mentof over10per cent in score
during 2019-20 as compared to
2018-19, resulting ingrade-level
progress,"statesthePGI-Dreport.

OVERALLSCORE
Percentage Districts
Over90% 0
*81-90% 3
71-80% 86
61-70% 276
51-60% 238
41-50% 87
31-40% 39
*21-30% 3
*11-20% 2

PARAMETERS
CONSIDERED
Learningoutcomes,
Effectiveclassroom
transaction,
infrastructure facilities
andstudent’s
entitlements, school
safetyandchild
protection,digital
learningand
governanceprocess

DIGITALLEARNING
SCORE
Percentage Districts

71-80% 8

61-70% 41

51-60% 71

41-50% 79

31-40% 83

21-30% 125

11-20% 146

Below10% 180

DISTRICTSCORES

11-20%
ShiYomi
(Arunachal
Pradesh),
Lawngtlai
(Mizoram)

21-30%
KraDaadiand
Longding
(Arunachal
Pradesh),Mamit
(Mizoram)

81-90%
Sikar, Jhunjhunu,
Jaipur (all in
Rajasthan)

THEGRADING INDEX

VHP seeks laws to
curb hate speech
against Hindus
Asksstategovernments toenact laws
toprevent illegal religiousconversion

Schools poor in digital learning,
180 districts score less than 10%

PERFORMANCEGRADING INDEXFORDISTRICTSSC to hear Centre’s plea against HC
order on security cover to Ambanis

KERALA

Thiruvananthapuram:Kochicity
policeonMondayarrestedactor
Vijay Babu for allegedly raping
anactress.
AstheKeralaHighCourthad

grantedhimanticipatorybail in
the case, hewill be released on
bail.
Kochi deputy city police

commissioner U V Kuriakose
saidBabu’sarrestwasrecorded.
He would be taken to various
places in Kochi, where the al-

leged rape had taken place, as
partof evidencecollection.
While granting anticipatory

bail to Babu, the high court had
permittedthepolicetoquestion
him fromJune27 to July3 from
9amto5pm. ENS

Sexual assault case: Vijay Babu
arrested, to be released on bail

ActorVijay
Babu. File
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JAILED GANGSTER Lawrence
Bishnoi's father on Monday
moved the SupremeCourt chal-
lengingvariousorders, including
thetransitremandorderofaDelhi
court,inthemurdercaseofsinger
SidhuMoosewala andalso com-
plained that lawyers in Punjab
haveboycottedhissonandarenot
willingtorepresenthim.
A vacation bench of Justices

SuryaKantandJBPardiwalawas
told by advocate SangramSingh
Saron that theyhave challenged
the orders of the Punjab and
Haryana High Court and of a
Delhi court granting transit re-
mand but since no lawyer in
Mansa court in Punjab is taking
up Bishnoi's case, he had ap-
proachedthetopcourt.
The bench said this is “ab-

solutelyunjustified”andthepeti-
tioner can approach the high
courttoprovideBishnoilegalaid
counsel.
“Theselegalaidcounselscan-

notrefusethecaseortheywould
be delisted from the panel,” the
benchsaid,askingthecounselto
approach the Punjab and
HaryanaHigh Court to provide
themlegalaidcounsel.
Saron submitted that he is

challenging the order of Delhi

court for transit remand as it is
contrary to certain directions
passed by the top court on
Bishnoi'spetition.
The bench said, “Since the

PunjabPoliceisinvestigatingthe
case,itisataverynascentstage.It
wouldnotbeappropriateforthis
courtto interfereatthisstage”.
Itnotedthemurderhastaken

placeinMansa,Punjabandthere-
foreitisthejurisdictionofPunjab
Policetoinvestigatethecaseand
they can very well take him
(Bishnoi) on remand. The bench
agreed to hear the plea of
Bishnoi's fatheronJuly11.
On June14, aDelhi courthad

grantedPunjabPolicethetransit
remandofBishnoitotakehimto
Punjab in theMoosewala killing
case.
The court hadpassed the or-

der as Punjab Police produced
Bishnoibeforeitafterformallyar-
restinghiminthecase.
Moosewalawasshotdeadon

May29byunidentifiedassailants
in Punjab'sMansa district, a day
after the state government cur-
tailed his security cover. His
cousin and a friend, whowere
travellinginajeepwithhim,were
alsoinjuredintheattack.
Bishnoiisfacingtrialfortheof-

fencecommittedunderstringent
MCOCA (MaharashtraControl of
Organised CrimeAct) here and
waslodgedintheTiharjail.

Lawrence Bishnoi’s
father says lawyers
boycotting his son

UPpoliceclaim
tohave fresh leads
linkingviolence in
Kanpur,Prayagraj

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JUNE27

FACEDWITH an acute shortage
ofdoctors,theadministrationin
Ladakhhasmodifieditsgovern-
mentservicepolicyandmadeit
mandatoryforthosewhogetad-
mission inmedical colleges in
JammuKashmir andelsewhere
in the country against seats re-
served for Ladakh to compulso-
rily serve in the UT for amini-
mumfiveyearsaftercompleting
the five-yearMBBScourse.
Otherwise, they are liable to

pay a penalty of Rs 50 lakh, ac-
cording to an order issued last
week by Ladakh’s Health and
MedicalEducationDepartment.
Tomeet theshortageofdoc-

tors inLadakh, theJ&Kadminis-
tration allots certain seats in
MBBS/PG degree, DNB/PG
diploma and paramedical in
clinicalandnon-clinicalcourses

across Jammu and Kashmir.
Besides this, the UT is also allo-
cated 6 to 7MBBS seats out of
the Central pool by the Union
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfareeveryyear.
Illustrating the shortage,

Principal Secretary, Health, Dr
PawanKotwal said that at pres-
ent, 44 per cent positions of
medical officers in Ladakh are
vacant, and less than 100 out of
175sanctionedmedical officers
areworking in theUT.
Toaddressthisshortfall, from

the ongoing academic session,
every candidate who avails of
the Central pool or J&K pool of
MBBS seats meant for Ladakh
will have to execute a compul-
sory service bond in favour of
Ladakh administration that
she/hewill serve in theUT for a
minimum of five years, failing
whichhe/shewillpayRs50lakh,
the order stated. The original
bond will be submitted to the

Director, Health Services,
Ladakh, it added.
InthecaseofaPGcourse,the

compulsory service period is
fixedat threeyears.However, in
caseof failuretoservethestipu-
lated periodmentioned in the
bond, thecandidatewillhaveto
payRs50lakhtotheLadakhad-
ministration,accordingtotheor-
der.Onsuccessfulcompletionof
a medical course other than
MBBBSorPG,thecandidatewill
havetoserveintheUTforamin-
imumoftwoyears,andifshe/he
fails todoso,will have topayRs
45 lakh to the administration,
theorder stated.
Kotwalsaidthiscompulsory

governmentservicebondistobe
executed only by candidates
who avail the Central and J&K
pool seats that are filled on the
basis of Ladakh-specific merit
list, and not those who get ad-
missiononall-IndiaorJ&Kmed-
ical entranceexaminations.

ACUTEPAUCITYOFDOCTORS INUNIONTERRITORY

Ladakh makes it must for doctors who
studied under its quota to serve for 5 yrs

Demonsratorspelt stonesandshoutreligiousslogans in
PrayagrajonJune10.Express file

Assam flood: 8 more dead, 21.52 lakh affected
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GUWAHATI, JUNE27

EIGHTMORE persons lost their
lives in the devastating flood in
AssamonMonday,whileover21
lakhpeoplecontinuedtoremain
in distress under the impact of
thedeluge,officials said.
The death toll due to the

flood this yearmounted to 134
witheightdeathsreporteddur-
ing the day, which include five
from Cachar district and one
each from Kamrup Metro,
MorigaonandNagaon,theysaid.
One person was also re-

portedmissinginCachardistrict,
according to a bulletin of the
Assam State Disaster
Management Authority (AS-
DMA).
There was, however, some

improvementinthefloodsitua-
tion,withthetotalaffectedpop-
ulationdecliningto21.52lakhin
22districts as against theprevi-

ous day's 22.21 lakh in 28 dis-
tricts.
Most of the rivers showed a

receding trend, thoughKopili at
Nagaon, Barak at Cachar and
Karimganj and Kushiara in

Karimganj were flowing above
the danger level, the officials
said.

In Silchar, which has been
submerged for over aweek, ef-
fortsareunderwaytoprovidere-
lief in thoseareaswherethead-
ministrationisyettoreach,byair
dropping packets with food,
drinkingwaterbottlesandother
essentials by Indian Air Force
helicopters.
Unmanned Aerial Vehicles

(UAVs) are also engaged in
preparingafloodmapofSilchar
townsoasto identify theextent
of damage, and help in taking
measures tomitigate losses in
future, Cachar Deputy
CommissionerKeerthi Jalli said.
The District Disaster

Management Authority
(DDMA), UNICEF and OXFAM
have set up boat-mountedwa-
tertreatmentunitstocatertothe
needywithinSilcharand itspe-
ripheral areas, sheadded.
Meanwhile, Bollywood star

AamirKhanonMondaydonated
Rs25lakhtotheChiefMinister's
Relief Fundasassistance.

Adamagedsectionof abridge followingfloods inAssam’sNagaondistrict, PTI

PROPHETREMARKROW

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE27

POLICECLAIMED tohave found
freshleadsintheongoinginves-
tigation,indicatingthatthereisa
link between the violence in
Kanpur and Prayagraj that took
place on June 3 and 10 over the
remarks against Prophet
Muhammad by a former BJP
spokesperson.
It has been found in the

probe that Prayagraj-based ac-
tivist JavedMohammadwas in
regularcontactwithamanfrom
Kanpur's Yateemkhana area
whereviolencehaderuptedfirst,
policeofficials said.
Theinquiryisontoascertain

if the alleged conspirators be-
hindtheviolenceinKanpurand
Prayagraj were the same. In
Prayagraj, violence had erupted
in the Kareli and Khuldabad ar-
eason June10.
“We scrutinised the call

recordsof Javed’smobilephone
andfoundthathewasinaregu-
lar touchwith a Kanpur-based
manbetweenJune3and10.The
call durations of the two in-
creased after June 3,” said
PrayagrajSeniorSuperintendent
of Police (SSP)AjayKumar.
Thetalkedfor10-15minutes

regularlyafterJune3,hesaid,cit-
ingcalldetails.
TheSSP, however, refused to

divulge details about the

Kanpur-basedman,adding that
he lives around the
Yateemkhana area where vio-
lencebrokeouton June3.
Action will be taken on the

basisof theevidence,headded.
JavedMohammadwas sent

backtojailafterhistwo-daypo-
lice remandendedonSunday.
But Kanpur Joint

Commissioner of Police (JCP)
Anand Prakash Tiwari denied
having any information about
any probe by the Prayagraj po-
lice into a city resident’s role in
connectionwith theviolence.
KanpurPoliceCommissioner

Vijay SinghMeena couldnot be
contacted.
So far, the Prayagraj police

have arrested 105 persons, in-
cludingsevenminors,intheJune
10violence.Theyarelookinginto
theroleof21personswhoserole
cameupduringtheinvestigation.
Raidsarebeingconductedto

trace them.
ThePrayagrajpolicehavede-

clared a reward of Rs 25,000 on
thefiveabscondingaccused, in-
cluding All India Majilis-e-
Ittehad-ul-Muslimeen(AIMIM)
leaderShahAlam,wantedinthe
case.OtherfourareUmarKhalid,
corporator Fazal Khan, Ashish
Mittal andZeeshanRehman.
Prayagraj SSP Kumar the

Kanpur-based suspect has not
been named as accused by the
Kanpur police in the June 3 vio-
lencecaseyet.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

OPPOSITIONPARTIESonMonday
condemnedthearrestofAltNews
co-founderMohammedZubair
andhitoutattheBJP-ledgovern-
ment, accusing it of clamping
downon thosewho “expose” its
hatespeechandfakepropaganda.
The Congress, Trinamool

Congress, Samajwadi Party, the
Left parties, RJD, National
Conference and the AIMIM
slammedtheCentreandaccused
itofnotactingagainstthosewho
makehatespeechesand,instead,
targeting thosewho report such
hatecampaigns.
The Intelligence Fusion &

StrategicOperationsunitofDelhi
PolicearrestedZubaironMonday,
daysafterregisteringanFIRbased
onacomplaintbyamanwhohad
taggedDelhiPoliceonsocialme-
dia, alleging that Zubair hurt his
religioussentimentsandlegalac-
tionshouldbetakenagainsthim.
“EverypersonexposingBJP’s

hate,bigotryandliesisathreatto
them.Arrestingonevoiceoftruth
will only give rise to a thousand
more.Truthalwaystriumphsover
tyranny. Daro Mat,” senior
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
tweeted.
His party colleague Jairam

RameshsaidAltNewsandZubair
havebeeninthe“forefrontofex-
posing the bogus claims of the
Vishguru,who has struck back
withavengeancecharacteristicof
him.” Ramesh added, “Delhi
Police, reporting to the Union
HomeMinister,has long lostany
pretensions of professionalism
andindependence.”
Trinamool Congress leader

and Rajya Sabha MP Derek
O'Brien calledZubair “oneof the
world’sfinestjournalistswhoex-
poses BJP’s fake news factory”
everyday. TaggingPMNarendra
Modi andHomeMinister Amit
Shah,O'Brientweeted,“forallthe
poweryouwield, youare essen-
tiallyCOWARDS”.
Samajwadi Party chief

Akhilesh Yadav tweeted (trans-
lated fromHindi), “Thosewho
trade/deal in lies don’t like the
oneswho investigate the truth...
thosewhohavenurturedpeople
whospewpoisonofhate.”
Demanding immediate re-

lease of Zubair, CPI(M) general
secretary SitaramYechury said
that“theModigovernmentis in-
secure and threatened by any-
thing that exposes the fakehate
machineofmisinformation.”
AIMIM leader andLokSabha

MP Asaduddin Owaisi said
Zubair’s arrest is highly con-
demnable. “He’s been arrested
with nonotice and in someun-
knownFIR.Totalviolationof due
process.DelhiPolicedoesnothing
aboutanti-Muslimgenocidalslo-
gans but acts swiftly against
“crime”of reportinghate speech
andcounteringmisinformation,”
OwaisipostedonTwitter.

RJD leader and Rajya Sabha
MPManoj Jha stated: “Making
hate speech is no crime but re-
porting/exposing such speeches
are criminal activities and that’s
why Zubair has been arrested.
And Ironydieshundreddeaths...
The great LEADER invokes
Emergency...”
“Shocked tohear that Zubair

hasbeentakenintocustodybythe
Delhi Police. Checking fact from
fictionwas probably his biggest
crime?” Shiv SenaMPPriyanka
Chaturvediposted.
Lok SabhaMP andCongress

leader Shashi Tharoor called the
arrestanassaultontruth.“India’s
fewfact-checkingservices, espe-
cially AltNews, perform a vital
service inourpost-truthpolitical
environment, rifewith disinfor-
mation.Theydebunk falsehoods
whoeverperpetratesthem.Toar-
rest Zubair is anassault on truth.
He should be released immedi-
ately,”Tharoorstated.
PostingscreenshotsofZubair's

tweetconcernedandonebyaBJP
supporter,NC leader and former
J&KCMOmarAbdullahtweeted,
“Onlyoneofthesetweetswillget
youarrestedforhurtingreligious
sentiments&noprizesforguess-
ingwhichone.Thereisn’teventhe
pretenseofequalityunderlawany
longer."
DIGIPUB, an organisation of

digitalnewsmediaorganisations,
released a statement “strongly
condemningthearrest”.Itstated,
“...Zubair had previously been
bookedbyUttarPradeshPolicefor
calling threeHindutvasuprema-
cists‘hatemongers’inatweet.This
isnotthefirsttimeheisbeingsub-
jecttolegalharassment.Thisisthe
sixthFIRfiledagainstZubairover
thelasttwoyears...”

Opp parties slam Centre for
Zubair arrest, seek his release

AltNewsco-founder
MohammedZubair sent to
1-daypoliceremand.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE27

THE AURAIYA police in Uttar
Pradesh have arrested a dacoit,
who was absconding for over
two decades and carried a re-
wardof Rs50,000onhishead.
Chela Singh (68), amember

ofthenotoriousLalaramgangin-
volvedinseveralheinouscrimes,
including kidnapping, was
nabbedwhenhecametohisna-
tive place Bhason to meet his
familymembersonSaturday.
Ayanapolicestationin-charge

Jitendra Singh said, “During the
preliminaryinquiry, itwasfound
that Chela Singh was living in
Chitrakootwithafakeidentity.He
was staying there as Brijmohan
Das.WealsorecoveredafakePAN
card,voter identitycardandara-
tion card in the name of
BrijmohanDasfromhim.”
As per the police records,

Chelahas21casesagainsthim,in-

cludingthatofkidnappingforran-
som. TheUPpolicehaddeclared
a rewardof Rs 50,000onhim in
2015,saidanofficial.
ThepolicesuspectthatChela

couldalsobeinvolvedinthekid-
napping of slain formerMPand
dacoit Phoolan Devi before the
1981 Behmai incident. Phoolan
andher associateswerebooked
for killing 21 Thakurs in the
Behmai incident.
Thepolice saidafter Lalaram

and other gangmemberswere
killed,Chelafledfromtheravines
andstarted livingat aashramin
MadhyaPradesh.Later,heshifted
toanotherashraminChitrakoot.
Chelawasnotfeelingwellfor

the last fewmonthsandhadre-
questedothers at theashramto
take him to his native place in
Auraiya. When he reached
Auraiya, his family and locals
identifiedhimonlyafterhenar-
ratedeverything to them.
After a tip, police rushed to

thevillageandarrestedhim.

Dacoit on the run for two
decades arrested in UP

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE, JUNE27

THE DEATHS of ninemembers
of a family in Mhaisal town of
Maharashtra’sSanglidistrictthat
earlier were being investigated
assuicidesarenowbeingprobed
asmurders by poisoning, after
police arrested two people in-
cludinga“mantrik”whohadal-
legedly promised to help the
family “unearth a hidden treas-
ure”orguptadhan.
On June 20 around 1pm,

brothers Dr Manik Vanmore
(49), a veterinarian; and Popat
Vanmore (52), an arts teacher;
their mother, wives, and four
childrenofthetwocoupleswere
found dead in their houses lo-
cated a kilometre apart at
Mhaisal inMiraj taluka.
On Sunday, the police ar-

restedAbbasAhmedaliBagwan
(48), a mantrik, and Dheeraj
Suravase (30), his aide and
driver—both residents of
Solapur.Thepoliceare invoking
murderchargesagainst theduo
aftertheirallegedroleinthenine
deathscameto light.
Special inspector-general of

police (Kolhapur range)
Manojkumar Lohiya told The
Indian Express, “Earlier, we con-
sidered the possibilities of all
membersdyingbysuicideorthe
brotherscommittingsuicideand
poisoningothers. Butourprobe
nowsuggeststhattheninefam-
ilymembers were in fact mur-
deredandwehavearrestedtwo
persons for it. The Vanmore
brotherswereintouchwiththis

mantrikwhoclaimedhewould
help them unearth a hidden
treasure. The suspect had taken
a large sum of money from the
familyforthisandhecouldhave
beenworriedthattheVanmores
wouldreporthimtotheauthor-
ities. Primary investigationsug-
gests that thepreviousnight,he
wenttotheirhousesand,onthe
pretextofperformingsomeritu-
als,gavethefamilysomethingto
consume, like a prasad laced
withapoisonoussubstance.”
When asked about the sui-

cide notes recovered from the
houses and who could have
written them, Lohiya said, “The
probe still suggests that notes
werewritten by the two broth-
ers. But what was suspicious
about themwas the sequence.
Wehaveobservedinmanycases
thatpeoplefirststatethereasons
and then name the persons re-
sponsible. Inthiscase, itwasex-
actlytheopposite.Also,thenotes
do not categorically say they
were going to end their lives. It
now seems that the brothers
weremisled intowriting those
notes.We are still probing that
angle.”
As for the 25 people booked

earlier, Lohiya said, “The case is
nowtakingadifferentdirection.
Astheprobeprogresses,wemay
file an application to discharge
thesepeoplewhowerecharged
withabetmentof suicide.”
Theyarealsotryingtoascer-

tain how the poisonous sub-
stancewas administered to the
family in two houses even as
theyhavenot revealed the sub-
stance.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT, JUNE27

TWODAYSaftershe issuedano-
tice asking students to enroll
themselves asmembers of the
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP),prin-
cipal of a women’s college in
Bhavnagarresignedfromherpost
onMonday even as she and the
collegeadministrationweresum-
monedby thevice-chancellor of
Maharaja Krishnakumarsinhji
BhavnagarUniversityonMonday.

Apurportednotice issuedby
RajnibalaGohil, inchargeprinci-
pal of Shreemati Narmadabai
Chatrabhuj Gandhi Mahila
College, inBhavnagar city, popu-
larlyknownasNCGandhicollege,
waswidely sharedonsocialme-
dia onMonday, inwhich Gohil
asked the students tobring their
passport sizephotos andmobile
phonestothecollegesothatthey
couldbeenrolledasBJPmembers.
“Everygirlstudentof thecol-

lege is hereby notified that: (1)
Every girl student of the college

shallbringapassport-sizephoto
of hers for her registration as
member of page committee of
the BJP… (2) It is necessary for
every girl student to carry her
mobilephonetocollegeforjoin-
ing the (ongoing)member (en-
rolment) drive of the BJP,” the
notice issuedonFridaystated.
It addedonly students living

in jurisdiction of the Bhavnagar
Municipal Corporationwere eli-
gibletobecomeBJPmembers.
AsthenoticessignedbyGohil

went viral on social media on

Mondayand localmedia outlets
startedreportingit,thecollegead-
ministration said she had re-
signed.“Icametoknowaboutthe
noticeonSundayevening.Iwent
tothecollegethismorningtodis-
cuss the issuewith the incharge
principalwhenshetenderedher
resignation. She toldme that it
washermoraldutytostepdown
asprincipal afterwhat hadhap-
pened,”DhirendraVaishnav, ex-
ecutive director of Smt
Rukshamanibahen Dipchand
Gardi Bhavnagar Stree Kelavani

Mandal,theBhavnagar-registered
charitable trustwhich runs the
college,toldThe IndianExpress.
VaishnavdefendedGohilsay-

ingsheissuedthenoticeinadver-
tentlyafterawomanapproached
herinformingtheprincipalabout
theBJP’smembershipenrolment
drivethatbeganonJune16.
“Asfarasweknow,therewas

nomal-intention.Herbonafides
are very clear. She is in fact pro-
fessorofpoliticalscienceandisa
straightforward lady,” Vaishnav
said.

Sangli deaths: Probe on
for murder as cops look
into role of ‘mantrik’

College principal issues notice asking students to join BJP, quits
ROWOVERDIKTAT INGUJARAT

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Intruderfrom
Pakistankilled
Jammu: BSF troops on
MondaykilledaPakistani
intruderinBaquarpurarea
ofRSPurasector.ABSFof-
ficial said troops had no-
ticed suspicious move-
ment across the fence in
generalareaofBaquarpur
BorderOutPostinthewee
hours of morning. "Our
dominationpartynoticed
a person coming aggres-
sively fromPakistan side
towardsthefencewithan
intention to cross it and
paid no attentionwhen
asked to stop," he said,
adding that the troops
fired three roundsathim.
Thebodywasfoundclose
to the fence and nothing
wasrecoveredfromhim.
ENS

KARNATAKA

Disabled-
friendlykids’
parkopens
Bengaluru: Karnatakagot
itsfirstexclusiveplaypark
for disabled children,
whichwasinauguratedby
Governor Thaawarchand
Gehlot. It aims to benefit
2.4lakhchildrenwithspe-
cialneedsbecauseofcere-
bral palsy, autism and
otherdisabilities. Built for
Rs3crore,itisspreadover
oneacreof landprovided
by the state government
withinJawaharBalBhavan
atCubbonPark.Designed
intheshapeofaturtle,the
park consists of different
zones for awide range of
physical, mental, thera-
peutic, leisure,andtouch-
and-feelactivities.Itwillbe
opentopublicbyJuly-end.

ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Manstrangles
wifetodeath
Meerut: A 38-year-old
man strangledhiswife at
Meerut'sMohanpurilocal-
ityMonday. The accused,
Ajit Kumar, later surren-
dered to police. He has
been arrested,while the
body of his wife Seema
(34)hasbeenhandedover
toherfamilymembersaf-
terthepost-mortem.They
have twominor kids. The
police said the couple
doubted each other for
havingextra-marital rela-
tions, leading to frequent
fights. ENS

NEWDELHI

FilmonISROex-
scientist
NewDelhi:TheMinistryof
Information and
Broadcasting onMonday
organisedaspecialscreen-
ingofmoviebasedonfor-
mer ISROscientistNambi
Narayanan called
'Rocketry: The Nambi
Effect' at the Siri Fort
AuditoriuminNewDelhi.
The screening was at-
tendedbyformerDirector
CBIDRKarthikeyan, for-
mer IG CBI PMNair and
senior government offi-
cials,theIBministrysaidin
a statement. Apurva
Chandra, Secretary, I&B,
said the film is not only
gripping,butalso touches
theheartsoftheaudience.
He added that the film
pays tribute to the thou-
sandsofscientists,includ-
ing Nambi Narayanan,
whohavededicated their
entire life to the achieve-
mentsofIndia'sspacepro-
gramme. ENS

WESTBENGAL

Mukulquitsas
PACchairman
Kolkata:SeniorTMCleader
MukulRoyonMondayre-
signedas thechairmanof
the Public Accounts
Committee (PAC) in the
West Bengal Legislative
Assembly,citingill-health.
InalettertoSpeakerBiman
Banerjee, Roy wrote, “I
wouldhumblyrequestyou
to acceptmy resignation
fromthepostofchairman
and as a member of the
PAC,WestBengal, as I am
unabletodischargemydu-
ties owing to ill-health. It
has been an honour to
serve as the chairman of
the Public Accounts
Committee.” ENS
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SAURABHKAPOOR
NEWDELHI,JUNE27

RUSSIAHASpromiseditsallyBelarusdeliv-
eryofnuclear-capablemissilestotakeonan
“aggressive”West. In a televisedbroadcast,
PresidentVladimirPutinsaid:“Inthecoming
months,wewilltransfertoBelarusIskander-
Mtacticalmissilesystems,whichcanusebal-
listicorcruisemissiles,intheirconventional
andnuclearversions.”

Themissile system
Codenamed “SS-26 Stone” by NATO,

Iskander-M is a termusedbyRussia tode-
fineboththetransporter-erectorlaunchsys-
tem and the short-range ballisticmissile
(SRBM) it fires. The system can also fire
ground-launched cruisemissiles (GLCMs).
The Iskander-Msystem is exclusively used
bytheRussianmilitary,whereasIskander-E
istheonemeantforexport.

Firepower
TheIskander-Mmissilehasarangeof500

kmanditcancarryapayloadofupto700kg.
It is capable of carrying both conventional
and nuclearwarheads. The conventional
warheads can be equippedwith cluster
bombs, electromagnetic pulse (EMP)war-
headsandbunker-bustermunitions,accord-
ing toUS-basedMissileDefenceAdvocacy
Alliance (MDAA). The export variant,
Iskander-E,hasarangeof280kmwithare-
duced480kgpayload.

Development
While the Iskander system was in-

ductedbyRussia in2006, itsdevelopment
pickedpaceinthelate1980saftertheOTR-
23‘Oka’ballisticmissilewasbannedunder
the Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces
Treaty.
TheOkawasRussia’s firstattempttore-

placetheSovietScudmissiles.Iskanderwas
thesecond.Russia firstusedtheIskander in
combatinGeorgiain2008.
US-based think tank, the Center for

Strategic and International Studies (CSIS),
saysthattheIskandermissilesaredesigned
toconfusemissiledefencesbyflyingatalow
trajectoryandmanoeuvringinflighttostrike
targetswithinanaccuracyofaroundtwoto
fivemetres.

Projectionof power
RussiahasmadetheBelarusannounce-

ment at the timewhen the G-7meets in
Germany.ItisalsoonemoretimethatPutin
hasraisednuclearweaponsasasortofwarn-
ingtotheWestagainstclimbingtheescala-
tionladderintheUkrainewar.
In the past too, Russia has used the

Iskander system to project power against
Europe,more sobecauseof its ability to be
fittedwithtacticalnuclearwarheads.In2012,
Moscowsaidthattheweaponcouldbeused
to target Europe’smissile defences. The
Iskandersystemhasalreadybeendeployed
inKaliningrad,aRussianexclave,fromwhere
itcanbefiredtotargetNATOforcesinPoland,
theBalticStates,andSweden.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THESUPREMECourt onMondaypassed an
interimorderextendinguntil5.30pmonJuly
12thetimegrantedbytheDeputySpeakerof
theMaharashtra Assembly, Narhari Zirwal,
to16rebelShivSenaMLAstoreplytothedis-
qualificationnotices servedonthem.
TheMaharashtragovernmentundertook

toprotect the life andproperties of 39 rebel
MLAsandtheirfamilies.TheSupremeCourt
will nowhear the petitions— filed by rebel
leader Eknath Shinde, and Bharat Gogavale
and14otherMLAsof theShindecamp—on
July11.
It, however, refused to restrain thehold-

ing of a floor test in the Assembly until it
hears thepleasnext.

Background of petitions
Shinde and Gogavale, whom the rebels

havechosenChiefWhipof theSena legisla-
ture party replacing Sunil Prabhu, sought a
stayonthedisqualificationnoticesissuedon
June25to16SenaMLAswhodidnotattend
apartymeetingconvenedbyChiefMinister
UddhavThackeray.
They have also challenged the appoint-

ment,onJune21,ofAjayChoudhariasleader
of the Shiv Sena Legislative Party (SSLP), re-
placingShinde.
Zirwal gave the 16MLAs 48 hours until

Monday, June 27, to respond, failingwhich
actionwouldbeinitiatedagainstthem.Inhis
petition, ShindeclaimedthatZirwal,who is
anNCPMLA, cannotacton thedisqualifica-
tionpetition against the 16MLAswhile no-
ticeforaresolutionseekinghisownremoval
remainspending.

Key arguments before SC
ZIRWAL'S ALLEGEDBIAS: The post of

Speaker has been vacant since Nana Patole
resigned inFebruary2021tobecomepresi-
dent of theMaharashtra Congress. Shinde
has argued that ordinarily, amemberwho
has been elected as Speaker or Deputy
Speakerresignsfromthemembershipofhis
party—butZirwalhasnotdoneso.
According to the rebel camp, since

Zirwal’s party (NCP) is supporting the “mi-
nority faction” of the Shiv Sena (that is still
with Thackeray), his actions are “biased,
based onmala fide and considerations to-
tallyagainstconstitutionalprinciplesandto
helphispoliticalparty”.
WhiletheDeputySpeakerissupposedto

decideissuesobjectively,Shindehassaidhe
“does not expect justice at all from Zirwal,
who, it seems, isbentuponactingonthedi-
rections of the leaders opposed to the
Petitioner (Shinde)andhis colleagues”.
However,Shindedidnotpressthisargu-

ment in court on Monday, and instead
soughtastayonthedisqualificationproceed-
ingsas immediate relief.

‘ILLEGAL’APPOINTMENT:Thepetition
claimed that Choudhari’s appointment as
leader of the SSLPwasmadebya “minority
faction” of Sena MLAs — and under the
Members of Maharashtra Legislative
Assembly (Disqualification on Ground of
Defection) Rules, 1986, it was “illegal” and
“unconstitutional” forZirwal to ratify it.
Also,Shindehassaid,despitebeingfrom

theminority faction of the SSLP, Choudhari
and Prabhu unlawfullymade a petition to
the Deputy Speaker under the Tenth
ScheduleoftheConstitution,basedonwhich
the16MLAswereservednotices.
Senior advocate Devadatt Kamat repre-

senting theMaharashtra government, ar-
gued that while the notice sent by the
Thackeray factionwas on the official letter-
headof theparty, the letter fromtheShinde
groupwas “purported to be of Shiv Sena”,
claiming tobe themajority faction.

Zirwal had rightly recognised
Choudhari's appointment based on the au-
thenticparty letterhead,Kamatsaid.

'UTTER DISREGARD' FOR SC 2016
RULING: Shinde has said that a notice to
move a resolution for removal of Zirwal as
Deputy Speaker under Article 179(c) of the
ConstitutionandRule11of theMaharashtra
Legislative Assembly Rules, was submitted
onJune21,beforethedisqualificationnotices
wereservedontherebels.
ThepetitionreferstotheSupremeCourt's

judgment inNabamRebia&Bamang Felix v.
Deputy Speaker, Arunachal Legislative
Assembly(2016), inwhichthecourthadheld
thatif theSpeakerfacesamotionforhisown
removal first, both the constitutional provi-
sions under the Tenth Schedule and Article
179(c)wouldhavetheir“independentoper-
ational spacepreserved”.
Thecourthadruledthatitwouldbe“con-

stitutionally impermissible for a Speaker to
adjudicate upon disqualification petitions
undertheTenthSchedulewhileamotionof
resolution for his own removal fromOffice
of Speaker ispending”.
Accordingtotherebelcamp,thepetition

fordisqualificationwassubmittedtoZirwal
after the notice formoving a resolution for
his own removal was given, and therefore,
theDeputySpeaker’sdecisionwas in “utter
disregard” of the 2016 SC ruling and, there-
fore, “non-maintainable”.
In response, Senior Advocate Abhishek

ManuSinghviforChoudharisubmittedthat
the 1992 Constitution Bench judgment in
Kihoto Hollohan v. Zachillhu had clearly laid
down that courts cannot interfere until the
Speaker makes a decision, and that the
Speakerhassweepingdiscretionindeciding
casesof disqualificationofMLAs.
Singhvi argued that courts can only aid

the procedure that the Speaker or Deputy
speaker is supposed to follow, and that
NabamRebia cannotbemisused to restrain
theSpeaker.HesaidthatArticle212barsthe
courts from inquiring into the proceedings
of the legislature, and asserted that the
Speakerwascompetenttodecideadisqual-
ificationpleaundertheTenthscheduleofthe
Constitutionwhen notice of his removal is
underconsideration.
Singhvi also questioned the petitioners'

“leap frogging” to the SupremeCourtwith-
out approaching the High Court first, and

challenged themaintainability of the plea.
Senior advocate N K Kaul for the rebels ar-
gued that the apex court had thediscretion
toentertain thepleas.
Senior advocate Rajeev Dhawan repre-

senting Zirwal informed that the no-confi-
dencemotion against himwas rejected as
the genuineness or veracity of the notice
could not be ascertained. The court asked
whether theSpeakercouldbea judge inhis
owncase,andaskedZirwal's lawyertoplace
the newdevelopments pertaining to rejec-
tionof thenoticeonrecord.

48HOURRS TORESPOND ‘AGAINST
RULES’: Referring to Rule 7(3)(b) of the
Maharashtra Legislative Assembly
(Disqualification onGrounds of Defection)
Rules,1986,Shindehassaidthatpersonswho
aresoughttobedisqualifiedareentitledtoat
least a 7-day period (further extendable) to
submit their reply.
ButtheJune25noticegavetherebelsonly

48hours,hehassaid.
According to the rebels, Zirwal “com-

pletely bypassed” the Rules, and his action
was“nothingbutaneyewashtoputafaçade
of complianceof the rules”.
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MAHARASHTRAHASbeenwitnessingadaily
upwardspiralofCovid-19cases.OnJune23,
the state reported5,218 cases—thehighest
single-day count since February. The active
casesinthestatestoodat25,570onMonday
—27%ofIndia’stotal.The51deathsreported
so far is the highest toll for ymonth since
March.Althoughtheseverityoftheinfection
is mild with 95% of the patients mostly
asymptomatic,publichealthofficialsarean-

ticipatingafurtherriseincases,indicativeof
a“fourthwave”.

Isthefreshsurgebeingfuelledbyanew
sub-variantofOmicron?
Altogether 99.6% of the samples up-

loadedfromIndiatotheGISAIDregistryover
the past four weeks have been of the
Omicron variant, including sub-lineages.
BA.2,referredtoas“stealthOmicron”(lacks
thedeletion at position69/70 in the Spro-
tein) appeared tobe replacing the existing
strains,andINSACOGreportedthistobethe
dominant strain across the country. The
BA.2.38 sub-varianthasnowbeen reported
fromMumbai and Pune as the dominant
strainbasedonsamplingandishypothesised
to be the strain driving the present surge.
Newer sub-lineages and possible variants
werealwaysexpected,basedonourunder-
standingofviraltransmissionandevolution
dynamics, and this comes as no surprise.
Whatisreassuringisthatnoneofthesenewer

sub-variantsappearstobemorevirulent.

WhatarethecharacteristicsofBA.2.38?
Thesub-variant,similartootherOmicron

strains, appears to evade immunity offered

by vaccinations andpast infections. This is
whywearewitnessingasignificantpropor-
tionofbreakthroughinfectionsandreinfec-
tions. There is data to suggest that the sub-
variant may be more transmissible,
explaining thepresentsurge.However,vac-
cinationandpriorinfectiondoappeartocon-
tinuetoprotectagainstmoderateandsevere
disease,andthisisreassuring.

Aretheclinicalsymptomsanydifferent?
Fever,sorethroat(oftensevere),nasalcon-

gestion, body ache, loss of taste and amild
coughare thepredominant symptoms that
arebeingreported.Diarrhoeaisalsooccasion-
ally reported, but seems less common than
the frequencywithwhich itwas reported
withearlierOmicron strains. Formost indi-
viduals,symptomsappeartogetbetterinfour
days,withfatigueandamildcoughoftenper-
sistinglonger.

Dothecasesofreinfectionindicatethat

theimmunityofferedbyprevious
infectionandvaccinationisnotstrong
enough?
Immunity canbedefined as the body’s

abilitytocontainaninfectionandnotallowit
tocausemajordamage.Ifyouusethisdefini-
tion,previousinfectionsandvaccinationsdo
appear to beoffering individualswith a ro-
bust immunity against Covid-19.However,
priorinfectionand/orvaccinationmaynotal-
waysprotect an individual fromgetting in-
fected,asvariantssuchasOmicronareknown
tobe“escapevariants”thatcanevadethefirst
lineofdefenceagainstinfection.

Doeslowerhospitalisationindicatethat
thenewvariantsarebecomingmore
transmissiblebutlessvirulent?
This fortunately does appear to be the

case.However,wemustnot ignore the role
thatvaccinationhasplayed,andthe“lessvir-
ulence” couldbeacombinationof thevirus
beingmilderandthe immuneresponsebe-

ingalotstronger.Inahigh-risk,unvaccinated
individualwithnopriorexposuretothevirus,
evenmildstrainscouldpotentiallycausese-
verediseaseandwemust,therefore,striveto
vaccinateeveryone.

Peopleadministeredboosterstooare
gettingreinfected.Howrobustisthe
protectionofferedbycurrentvaccines?
Weneed toconstantly remindourselves

that vaccines aredesigned to create an im-
muneresponsethatpreventsseveredisease,
andthepresentvaccinesandboostersappear
tobedoinganexcellentjob.Weshouldrevisit
the roleof boosters among individualswho
have anormal immune systemanddonot
have comorbidities, as frequentboosters in
suchindividualsmaynotbenecessary.Studies
clearlyshowbenefitamongindividualswho
areimmunocompromised,andallourfuture
effortsshouldbetargetedtothisgroup.
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Moosewala’s SYL music video
removed from YouTube. Why?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE27

GOOGLE-OWNEDYouTubehasremoveda
newsongbydeceasedPunjabisingerSidhu
Moosewala from its platform in India cit-
ing a “legal complaint from the govern-
ment”. The song, SYL, is available in other
countries on YouTube, and on audio
streamingplatformssuchasSpotify,Gaana,
JioSaavnwithin India.
WHY&HOW: The only reason cited

by YouTube for removing the video is the
legalcomplaint fromthegovernment. Ina
statement, a YouTube spokesperson said:
“We have clear policies for removal re-
quests from governments around the
world.We...also review content for viola-
tions of our Community Guidelines. And,
where appropriate, we restrict or remove
contentinkeepingwithlocal lawsandour
Termsof Serviceaftera thoroughreview.”
Thegovernment'srequestsaremadeei-

ther formally throughwebforms etc., or
throughinformalchannelssuchasGoogle’s
publicpolicyteam.Somerequestsmayal-
lege infringement of intellectual property
rights; othersmay claim violation of laws
that prohibit certain types of content on
groundssuchasdefamation.
THESONG:SYL, thesong's title,stands

for the Sutlej-Yamuna Link (SYL) canal. It
was recorded weeks before the singer’s
murder, andwas releasedon June23. The

canal lies at theheartof a40-year-olddis-
pute between Punjab and Haryana over
sharingof thewatersof theRaviandBeas.
Moosewala’ssongmentionedtheanti-

Sikh violence of 1984, and the video
showed theSikh flagbeinghoistedon the
RedFortduring the farmers' agitation.
The video got 27million views and re-

ceived3.3million likesonYouTube in less
than threedays.
HOW OFTEN? As per the Google

Transparency Report, during 2021, there
were1,670governmentrequeststoremove
content from YouTube on a range of
groundsincludingdefamation,criticismof
thegovernment,violence,causingreligious
offence, national security, hate speech,
copyright, privacy, security, etc. In 2020,
1,538suchrequestsweremade.
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Takeaways fromMaharashtraCovid surge:more transmissible, not so virulent

Sena crisis: issues before SC
SIMPLYPUT

Inpetitions, theMaharashtrarebelshaveraisedfourkeyissues, involvingprovisionsof theConstitution
andAssemblyRules.ArgumentsonMondayreferredtotwomajor judgments, from1992and2016.
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Hissongremovedfollowinga ‘legal
complaint fromgovernment’. File

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THE POLITICAL crisis inMaharashtra has
givenrisetothequestionwhethertheShiv
Senarebelscanavoiddisqualificationun-
der theanti-defection law.

Law and exception
Under theanti-defection law,amem-

berofalegislaturecanbedisqualifiedifhe
or shehas voluntarily givenupmember-
ship of their political party; and if he/she
votesorabstainsfromvotingintheHouse
contrary to any direction issued by their
party (or by any person or authority au-
thorisedby theparty).
There isaprovisiontoprotectsuchleg-

islatorsfromdisqualification.Iftwo-thirdsof
themembers agree to amergerwith an-
other party, theywill not be disqualified.
Under the 91st Amendment to the
Constitution in2003, the exemption from
disqualificationifone-thirdofthemembers
formaseparategroup(therulepriortothe
amendment)wasremoved.

How courts have ruled
InFebruarythisyear, theHighCourtof

BombayatGoaheldthat10CongressMLAs
andtwotwoMGPMLAs,whohaddefected
totheBJP in2019,areexemptedfromdis-
qualificationandheldthatamergerofthis
groupof CongressMLAs is “deemedtobe
amerger” of the original political party
with the BJP (Girish Chodankar v Speaker,
GoaLegislativeAssembly).
InRajendraSinghRanavSwamiPrasad

Maurya (2007), a Constitution Bench of
the Supreme Court interpreted the term
“voluntarily giving upmembership of a
political party”, and held that "a person
may be said to have voluntarily given up
membership of an original party even
thoughheorshehasnottenderedresigna-
tion frommembership of the party” and
thataninferencecanbedrawnfromcon-
ductof themember.

The two-thirds rule
Someexpertsbelievethatevenif two-

thirdsoflegislatorshavebrokenaway,they
willbeprotectedfromdisqualificationonly
if theymergewith another party or be-

comeaseparategroupinthe legislature.
Senior advocate Devdatt Kamat, rep-

resenting Shiv Sena, said that until the
MLAs rebel campmerges with another
party, disqualificationunder the anti-de-
fectionlawwillstillapplytothem.Hesaid
there are court judgements including in
theRaviNaik case (1994) in theSupreme
Courtwhichheld thisview.
SenioradvocateShrihariAney,aformer

AdvocateGeneralofMaharashtra,saidthere
aredebatablepositions about the anti-de-
fectionlaw."Variouscourtshavepassedver-
dictsasperspecificfactsofthecaseandIam
of theviewthat theEknathShinde faction
hasalreadycrossedthetwo-thirdsmarkand
thus they cannot be subjectedunder this
lawand they areprotected from the anti-
defectionlaw.Theyareentitledtobeiden-
tified as a separate group or a 'gat' in the

houseandtoparticipateintheproceedings."

Disqualification notices
Another issue that has arisen is

whether the disqualification notices
served on 16 rebel MLAs can stand the
scrutinyof law.Expertssaidthatasperthe
Maharashtra Legislative Assembly
(DisqualificationongroundsofDefection)
Rules and other stipulations, the Deputy
Speaker'sdecisioncannotbeupheld.
Aney said, "Inmyopinion, thenotices

disqualifyingsomeMLAsarevoidabinitio.
The orders are premised on the ground
thattheseMLAsdidnotattendtheofficial
meeting and did not adhere to thewhip.
But,awhipis limitedonlytothebusiness
of thelegislature…Hereitwasforameet-
ing called by their president Uddhav
Thackeray.”

EknathShinde(onthechessboard)andotherShivSenarebelsat the
Guwahatihotelwheretheyarestaying. PTI

THE 2/3rds RULE IN ANTI-DEFECTION LAW

New Delhi
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GST cuts ‘not passed on’: L’Oreal told to pay up
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE27

THENATIONALAnti-profiteering
Authority(NAA)hasaskedL’Oreal
topayRs186crorealongwith18
percentinteresttotheConsumer
Welfare Fund for not passingon
GSTratecutbenefits.

Theauthoritydirected thedi-
rectorategeneralanti-profiteering
toinitiatefurtherinvestigationsto
findoutwhetherL’Orealpassedon
tax reductionbenefits in thepe-
riodafterDecember31,2018.Most
productssoldbyL’Orealattracted
a28percentGSTbetweenJuly1,
2017andNovember14,2017.The
ratesontheseitemswerereduced

to18percentfromNovember15,
2017. L’Oreal had said it reduced
rates after theGSTCouncil deci-
sioninNovember,2017byincreas-
ingquantity in thecaseof sham-
poos, conditioners and colour
naturals. The companypointed
out that thegovernmenthadnot
givenanyguidelinesormethod-
ologytopassonbenefits.FE

AANCHALMAGAZINE
CHANDIGARH,JUNE27

AS THEGoods and Services Tax
(GST) regimenears five years of
completionandushersintheend
of the compensation regime for
statestocoverrevenuegap,meas-
urestoboostrevenuessuchasrate
rationalisation,reviewofexemp-
tionsandsystemreformswillturn
out to be the key contentious
pointsbetweenstatesandCentre
as they converge for the GST
CouncilmeetingonJune28-29.
With high inflation rate, any

major rejig of tax slabswill not
find favour innear term, instead
theCouncil is likely to relyheav-
ily on a series of othermeasures
toboostrevenues—correctionof
inverteddutystructureforitems
such as LED lamps,
printing/drawing ink, knives,
spoons,power-drivenpumps,so-
larwaterheater, finishedleather
compositeworksandwithdrawal
of exemption for items such as
pre-packaged and labelled food
itemssuchaswheatflour,puffed
rice,curd/lassi/buttermilk,paneer

andchilledmeat/fish.
States,especiallyOpposition-

ruled ones, are expected to raise
demand for extension of the
compensation regime to bridge
revenue shortfall beyond June
2022. Under GST, as per the
Goods and Services Tax
(Compensation to States) Act,
2017,thestateswereguaranteed
compensation at the com-
poundedrateof14percentfrom
the base year 2015-16 for losses
arising due to implementation.
Lastweek, the FinanceMinistry
notifiedtheextensionofthelevy
and collection of compensation
cess tillMarch2026, in linewith
an earlier approval accorded by
theGST Council last year for re-
paymentof loansmeanttocom-
pensate states for the five-year
periodsinceJuly2017rolloutand
notforanyextensionofcompen-
sationtostatesbeyondJune2022.
“GSThasbeenagoodideabut

badlyimplemented.Micro-level
managementinimplementation
didnothappen.Becauseof that,
states are in a verybadposition.
Extension of compensation
scheme should happen,” Delhi

FinanceMinisterManishSisodia
toldThe IndianExpress.
“Centre is notbeingasked to

payfromitsresources.Thecom-
pensation fundsweresupposed
tocomefromlevyofcess.Tillef-
fective implementation of GST
happens, theway it was envis-
aged, the compensation regime
shouldbecontinued.States sur-
renderedmost of their taxation
rights,VATwasoneofthebiggest
components for them. 14 per
cent growth was promised,
which isnotbeingachievedand
it’s coming to anend. This is not
done,”headded.
TheCouncilisalsoexpectedto

discuss interim recommenda-

tionsofaministerialpanelonrate
rationalisation including levying
taxof12percentonhotel rooms
costingbelowRs1,000/daywhich
arepresently exempt, increasing
rateonmanufacturingservicesof
leather goods, claybricks from5
percentto12percent,hikingGST
onLEDlamps,ink,knives,blades,
power driven pumps, spoons,
forks, dairymachinery from12
percentto18percentandbring-
inginpre-packagedfooditemsin-
cludingrice,atta,curd,lassi,puffed
rice at par with branded food
itemswithataxrateof5percent.
Additionally, it will discuss the
FitmentCommittee’sproposalto
levy taxonthemarginsmadeby
tour operators at a suitable rate
alongwith a suggestion tomake
e-way billmandatory for intra-
statemovement of gold above a
thresholdofRs2lakh.

Thewayforward
Moremeasures for compli-

ancetoplugrevenueleakagesare
intheoffingwithagreaterscrutiny
tobeoverhigh-risk taxpayers.At
thetimeofregistration,measures
suchasbetterverificationthrough

useofmandatorybiometric au-
thenticationforhigh-risktaxpay-
ers,inclusionofelectricitybilldata,
realtimevalidationofallbankac-
counts against a particular PAN
andgeo-tagginghavebeen sug-
gestedbyaministerialpanel.
“Broadening the base is the

only option, you cannot raise
rates. Compliance has to be in-
creased using technology to
identify revenue leakage, bogus
returns, which is not getting
caughtinthesystematpresent,”
Sisodia, whowas amember of
theGoMonsystemreforms,said.
Identifyingriskybehaviourof

thenewregistrants/applicantsus-
ingartificialintelligenceandplace
theinformationonthebackoffice
for the field officer to carry out
mandatory physical verification
ofthesetaxpayersalongwithreal
timevalidationof bankaccounts
throughintegrationofGSTsystem
withNPCI and inclusionof elec-
tricitybillmetadata (CANo.) as a
data fieldduring registrationby
new taxpayers are some of the
measuresgoingtobediscussedin
theCouncilmeeting.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JUNE27

INANattempttoincreasepartic-
ipationofwomeninthegigecon-
omy,theNITIAayoghasproposed
fiscalincentivesliketaxbreaksor
startup grants for companies
with about one-third of their
workforceaswomenandpeople
withdisabilities(PwDs).
“Fiscalincentivessuchastax-

breaks or startup grantsmaybe
providedforbusinessesthatpro-
vide livelihood opportunities
wherewomen constitute a sub-
stantialportion(say,30percent)
oftheirworkers.Likewise,aplat-
formwith high accessibility or
high degree of participation of
PwDstoomayberewardedwith
fiscalincentives,”NITIAayogsaid
inareporttitled‘India’sBooming
GigandPlatformEconomy’.
Basedonasurveyconducted

acrossurbancentresof India,the
report also said thatwomenare
more likely to take up platform
jobs after their education and
marriage.Thereportalsosaidthat
femalelabourforceparticipation
in Indiahas remained low,oscil-
latingbetween16per cent to23
per cent in the last few years.
Similarly, personswith disabili-
ties,whomake up for 2.11 to 10
per cent of India’s population,
havea labour forceparticipation
rateof36percent.‘Structuralbar-
rierslikeaccesstoeducationand
lackofskillinghavehinderedpar-
ticipation of the two demo-
graphic groups in the country’s
labourforce,” thereportsaid.
The report estimates that

more than 7.5millionworkers
wereengagedinthegigeconomy
in 2020-21. This could grow to

23.5millionworkers in thenext
eightyears,makingupfor4.1per
cent of total livelihood in India.
According to the report, at pres-
ent about 47 per cent of the gig
work is inmedium skilled jobs,
about22percent inhighskilled,
and about 31 per cent in low
skilled jobs. Gigworkers can be
broadly classified into platform
and non-platform workers.
Platform workers are those
whosework is based on online
softwareappsordigitalplatforms
while non-platformgigworkers
are generally casualwagework-
ers, working part-time or full-
time.Whileplatformcompanies
havecreatedavenuesofemploy-
ment,ithasoftenbeenmarredby
lowwages, unequal gender par-
ticipation, and a lack of possibil-
ityforupwardmobilitywithinan
organisation.
The report also recom-

mended that businesses have a
highershareofwomenmanagers
and supervisors in the organisa-
tion to ensure that communica-
tion toworkersdoesnotperpet-
uate gender stereotypes. “To
encouragemorewomen, plat-
formsmaydevelopbetter infra-

structure andwork design, en-
hance skill development, asset
ownership,accesstodigitalskills
and technology, undertake gen-
der sensitisation and accessibil-
ity awareness programmes for
workers and their families,”
SakshiKhurana,consultantatNiti
Aayog’sskilldevelopment,labour
and employment vertical, and
part of the research teamfor the
report, toldTheIndianExpress.
To encourage increased and

equal participation in the gig
economy, the report said social
security benefits be extended to
workers in a partnershipmode,
asenvisagedintheCodeonSocial
Security, 2020. It also said that
businessesofferpaidsickleaveto
theirworkers apart from insur-
ancecover.Gigworkersaretypi-
cally hired by companies on a
contractualbasisandarenotcon-
sideredtheiremployees.Asare-
sult, theydonot receive someof
the benefits that an on roll em-
ployeeofthecompanymayhave
— thismeans that they often do
notreceivebenefitslikepaidsick
and casual leaves, travel and
housing allowances, and provi-
dent fund savings, among other
things. The report also recom-
mendedthatfirmsadoptpolicies
that offer old age or retirement
plans andbenefits and other in-
surance cover for contingencies
suchas injuryarising fromwork
thatmay lead to loss of employ-
ment and income. NITI Aayog
addedthataccesstoinstitutional
creditcouldbeenhancedthrough
financialproductsspecificallyde-
signed forplatformworkersand
those interested to set-up their
ownplatforms. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

OPPNSTATESLIKELYTORAISEDEMANDFORCOMPENSATIONREGIMEEXTENSION

GIGWORKERSaretypi-
callyhiredbycompanies
onacontractualbasisand
arenotconsideredem-
ployees.Theydonotre-
ceivesomeofthebenefits
thatanon-rollstaffdoes.

Lackof
benefitsE●EX
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NITI Aayog pitches for
incentives to draw more
women into gig economy

Moscow: Russia rejected claims
onMondaythat ithaddefaulted
on its external debt for the first
time in more than a century,
tellinginvestorstogotoWestern
financial agents for the cash
whichwassentbutbondholders
didnotreceive.
TheWhiteHouse saidRussia

hasdefaultedonitsinternational
bonds. “Statements of a default
are absolutely unjustified,”
Kremlin spokesperson Dmitry
Peskov said. “The fact that
Euroclearwithheld thismoney
anddidnotbring it to the recipi-
entsisnotourproblem.Thereare
absolutelynogroundstocallsuch
situationadefault.”Eurocleardid
notimmediatelyrespondtoare-
questforcomment.REUTERS

Russia denies
US claims of
debt default
Tells investors togo
toWesternagents

■Withhighinflation
rate,anymajorrejigof
taxslabswillnot find
favour innearterm,
insteadtheCouncil is
likelytorelyheavilyon
othermeasuresto
boostrevenues.

MEETING TODAY

Rationalisation, reformsmaytest
Centre-staterelationsatGSTmeet

VULNERABLESECTORS:
Transportoperators,edibleoil,
gemsandjewelleryarethemost
vulnerabletooperatingprofit
lossesowingtowaferthinmargin
of lessthan3%andlimited
inputcostpass-throughof
under60%

‘Essential’segmentMSMEslike
pharmaceutical/agricultural
millershardly lostanymarketshare

SECTORSWHEREMSMEs
GAINEDMARKETSHARE:
■Steelpig iron,whereonlySMEs
couldcapitaliseonrevival in
infrastructuredemand,aslarge
plantsconsumedtheiroutput
■Tobaccounits

Source:Crisil/PTI

‘25% of MSMEs lost market
share to big corporations’
A fourth of IndianMSMEs lost 3% ormore of their
respectivemarket share to big corporations during the
Covid pandemic, a Crisil report said

Survey details: MSMEs from69 sectors and 147 clusters with revenue of `47 lakh crore or a fourth
of India’s GDP analysed to arrive at details on how small businesses fared during the pandemic

50%Shareof
surveyedmicro,

small&mediumenterprises
(MSMEs),thatlostmarketshare,
whichalsosawacontractionin
theiroperatingprofit

NMDC Limited

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

(A Government of India Enterprise)
'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad -500028

Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of Steel, Govt.
of India, invites online bids from experienced domestic bidders for the work of
“Installation, Testing and Commissioning Of Cables or Overhead Lines from
Outgoing Feeders (33 KV, 6.6 KV, 3.3 KV) Of Dhobighat Substation to the Load
Points or Receiving Substations at BIOM, Kirandul Complex, Kirandul, Dist:
Dantewada, State: Chhattisgarh”. The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed
and /or downloaded from 28-06-2022 to 28-07-2022 from following website links;
1.NMDC website - http://tenders.nmdc.co.in
2.Central Public Procurement portal - http://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app and
3.MSTC portal-https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp
For accessing the bid document from NMDC website, the bidder has to register as “New
User” at NMDC’s website link https://nmdcportals.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender
For accessing the bid document from MSTC portal, bidder has to register as ‘New Vendor’
at MSTC website link https://www.mstcecommerce.co.in/eprochome/nmdc/buyer_
login.jsp and search Tender Event No. NMDC/HO/32/22-23/ET/200. For further help
refer to ‘vendor guide’ given in MSTC website. The bidders are requested to submit their
bids online through MSTC Limited website. The details of submission of bid through
online are given in NIT. The Bidders, on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s
website/CPP Portal/ MSTC website for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.
For further clarification, the following can be contacted - Chief General Manager
(Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No. 040-23534746, Tel No. 040-23532800,
email: contracts@nmdc.co.in Chief General Manager (Contracts)

Tender Enquiry No.:HO(Contracts)/BIOM KC/ITC OF C OR OH LINES/2022/839 Dated:28.06.2022
MSTC Ref. No.: NMDC/HO/32/22-23/ET/200

E-Tender Notice (Open Tender Enquiry for Domestic Bidding)

NewDelhi:SeniorofficialsfromIndiaand
the European Union (EU) resumed the
much-awaitednegotiations
for a proposed free trade
agreement (FTA) here
Monday,afteragapofabout
nineyears.Bothsidesareset
to focus on “deliverables”
firstduringthecourseof the
negotiations,beforemoving
on to contentious matters,
sources said.
Duty-freeaccesstotheEU

market for labour-intensive industries,
mainly textiles and garments, will be

amongIndia’skeydemands.Thenegoti-
ationsrestartatatimetheUSandtheEU

arestaringata recession.
Before the talks began,

Commerce and Industry
Minister Piyush Goyalmet
European Commission
Executive Vice President
ValdisDombrovskis on June
17 and “discussedways to
fast track negotiations”.
Formalnegotiationsbetween
thetwosidesfortheFTAwere

stuckoverstarkdifferencesafter16rounds
of talksbetween2007and2013. FE

‘India, EU resume FTA talks’

PIYUSHGOYAL
Commerce Minister PTI file

COMPANY TOPAY

■Amountthat theNAAhas
askedL’Oreal topay,along
with18%, interest

`186cr

BRIEFLY
CBDTchief
NewDelhi:NitinGupta, an
IRSofficerofthe1986 batch,
hasbeennamedasthenew
CentralBoardofDirectTaxes
(CBDT)Chairmanand took
chargeMonday.He is serv-
ingastheMember(investi-
gation) intheBoardandset
toretirenextSeptember.

Bajajbuyback
NewDelhi:BajajAuto’sboard
clearedbuybackoffullypaid
upequityshareswithaface
valueof`10eachfromexist-
ingshareholdersfromopen
marketfor`2,500crore. PTI

CreditSuisse
Switzerland: Credit Suisse
was convicted by
Switzerland’s Federal
CriminalCourt for failing to
preventmoney-laundering
byaBulgarian cocaine traf-
fickinggang,inthecountry’s
first criminal trial of one of
itsmajorbanks. REUTERS

PSBfoundation
NewDelhi: Punjab & Sind
Bank (PSB) observed115th
FoundationDay last Friday.
MD-CEOSwarupKumarSa-
hasaiditwillmovetowards
digitaltransformation. ENS

Cityof Lysychansk,Ukraine,
underRussianattack.Reuters

OFCD issuance: 2 Sahara group
cos, Roy, 3 others fined `12 cr
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE27

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India(Sebi)onMonday
imposedpenaltiestotallingRs12
croreontwoSaharaGroupfirms
— Sahara Commodity Services
CorporationLtdandSaharaHou-
singInvestmentCorporationLtd
— as well as Subrata Roy and
threeothersforviolatingregula-
torynormsintheissuanceofop-
tionallyfullyconvertibledeben-
tures(OFCDs)in2008and2009.
Inanorder,SebiAdjudicating

OfficerSureshBMenonsaidthe

finesneedtobepaid jointlyand
severallywithin45days.Thepe-
nalised individuals are Ashok
Roy Choudhary, Ravi Shanker
DubeyandVandanaBharrgava.
The case relates to issuance

of OFCDs by Sahara India Real
Estate Corporation Limited
(SIRECL), nowknownas Sahara
Commodity Services Corporat-
ionLimited,andSaharaHousing
InvestmentCorporationLimited
(SHICL).Thetwocompanieshad

issued the OFCDs in 2008 and
2009andwereallegedlydonein
contravention of the provisions
of Sebi’s ICDR (Issue of Capital
and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations and PFUTP
(Prohibition of Fraudulent and
UnfairTradePractices) rules.

AurobindoPharmawarned
Meanwhile, Sebi issued a

warning letter to Aurobindo
Pharmafordisclosing“verylim-
itedandrestrictedinformation”
toboursesaboutaUSFDAaudit
of its APImanufacturing unit in
Hyderabad. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Sebisaidthefineneeds
tobepaidwithin45days

New Delhi
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AIRLINESCANCELOVER 700 FLIGHTS
Airlines canceled over 700 flights in the US on Monday, as adverse weather and a
shortage of staff hurt their ability to keep up with a surge in summer travel demand.

ITALY

Ray-Banowner
DelVecchio
diesaged87
LEONARDODELVecchio,
who rose fromchildhood
poverty to build the eye-
wear empire that owns
brands such as Ray-Ban
andOakley,hasdiedatthe
ageof87,hiscompanysaid
onMonday. Fashion de-
signerGiorgioArmaniwas
amongthosetopaytribute
toDelVecchiowithwhom
hehadworked since the
1980s. “Together, we in-
vented a phenomenon
that didnot exist:we im-
mediately realised that
glasses,fromsimplefunc-
tional objectswould be-
come indispensable fash-
ion accessories,” Armani
said. “His story, fromor-
phanagetoleadershipofa
business empire, seems
like a story fromanother
time. But it is an example
for today and tomorrow.
RIP,” European Economy
Commissioner Paolo
GentilonisaidonTwitter.

REUTERS

LeonardoDelVecchio

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEPAL

Budgetleakrow:
Ministersays
won’tstepdown
MAOIST LEADER and
Nepal FinanceMinister
Janardan Sharma, who
hasbeenaccusedof leak-
ingtheBudgetdocument
byallowingtwooutsiders
during a preparatory
meetingwith high rank-
ing officials, barely hours
before its presentation in
ParliamentMonday, re-
fused to step down.
Speaking in the upper
house of Parliament,
Sharma said he had
brought a pro-people
Budget and that he will
not be obliging "anyone"
demanding his resigna-
tion. Meanwhile, the
Unified Socialist Party , a
major constituent in
Nepal's five-party ruling
coalition replaced four of
itsmembersinCabinet.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

TwoIndians
amongthree
touristsrescued
THREE STRANDED
tourists, including two
Indians, have been res-
cued from a forest in
Nepal, a day after they
wentmissing,policesaid
on Monday. Police said
thetouristswererescued
from Chandragiri Forest,
some15kilometresWest
of Kathmandu. The two
Indian nationals were
identified as Nawaprit
Dhillion,30,andMadhav
Gupta. PTI

CENTER OF CASE THAT SAW RULING OVERTURNED

With Roe v. Wade upended, the final days of Mississippi’s last abortion clinic
RICHARDFAUSSET
JACKSON,JUNE27

A YOUNGwoman entered the
parking lot of the only abortion
clinic inMississippi, her shoul-
ders hunched. Shewas accom-
panied by an olderwoman and
astone-facedyoungmanwitha
handgun on his hip. She ap-
peared terrified.
All around them, the noise

was deafening. It was early
Saturday morning, and a man
with a powerful PA systemwas
preaching about Jezebel being
eaten by dogs. Dozens of evan-

gelical Christians had come to
pray. Volunteer clinic escorts,
sweatinginthesummerheat,di-
rectedpatients’carsthroughthe
throng and blastedmusic they
thought the evangelicalswould
hate. Posters of aborted fetuses
lined thestreet.
A pastor named Doug Lane

huddledwith the olderwoman
andencouragedhertopersuade
the younger woman not to go
throughwith the procedure. “I
wantedhertohavethebaby,”the
womansaid,hervoiceunsteady.
Soonallof this—thepreach-

ing, the frightened patients, the
rockmusic,thebloodyposters—

willdisappear.Butbeforeitdoes,
thereareguaranteed tobea few
moredaysof roaring,passionate
crescendo, as the Jackson
Women’s Health Organization,
the pink-painted clinic at the
heartoftheSupremeCourtdeci-
sion overturning Roe v.Wade,
tries to see asmany patients as
possiblebeforeitisforcedtoclose.
There is alreadymuch talk

about what will come next.
Outside the clinic, abortion op-
ponents discussed how their
churchesmight do a better job
spreading themessageof absti-
nenceinastatewiththenation’s
highest teen pregnancy rate.

Supporters of abortion access,
meanwhile, areworking to cre-
ate a network of donors, volun-
teers, educators and evenpilots
to help women in the nation’s
poorest state travel to places
where the procedure will re-
mainlegal.Similareffortsareun-
derway across much of the
country,instateswhereabortion
will now be forbidden and in
places hoping to accommodate
out-of-statewomen inneed.
“Abortion is our business,

andthat’swhatwe’regoingtodo
—tomakesurewomenhaveac-
cess,” said Diane Derzis, the
owner of the Jackson clinic.

“We’renotgoingaway.”
Abortion bans have already

gone into effect in nine states
since Friday’s ruling in Dobbs v.
Jackson Women’s Health
Organization, with at least 12
more bans or restrictions, in-
cluding inMississippi,expected
totakeeffectsoon.Thatlawcan-
notgointoeffectuntil10daysaf-
ter the state’s attorney general,
LynnFitch,certifiestheSupreme
Courtdecision.
OnSaturday,thebattleoutside

thepinkcliniccontinued,muchas
it has for years. As the tempera-
turesoared,thefrustrationofthe
clinic escorts was palpable.At

onepoint,DaleGibson,53,avol-
unteer, began screaming and
cursing at a protester named
ZachBoyd,whohadbeenhold-
ingasmallrubberfetusdollaloft
every timeapatientdrove in.
As the last of the patients

rolled in, Gibson, who stood in
the entrance to the parking lot,
was sweat-drenched and ex-
hausted. An anti-abortion pro-
tester,MadisonGass,21,askedif
shewantedabottleofwater.
“All I want,” Gibson said, “is

fory’all tovamoose.”
Boydoverheardher.“Wewill

inninedays,”hesaid.“Praisethe
Lord.” NYT

Theclinic,knownasthePinkHouse,willkeepperforming
abortionsuntil thebantakeseffect ina fewdays.NYT

AGENCIES
BRUSSELS,KYIVJUNE27

NATO SECRETARY general Jens
Stoltenberg said Monday the
militaryalliancewillincreasethe
size of its rapid reaction forces
nearly eightfold to 300,000
troops as part of its response to
an“eraofstrategiccompetition".
The annoncement came as

UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy Monday urged G7
leadersmeeting in Germany to
supplyanti-aircraftdefencesys-
tems tohis embattlednation as
Russian forces assaulted
Lysychansk, the last big city still
heldbyUkrainiantroopsineast-
ernLuhanskprovince.
The NATO response force

currently has about 40,000 sol-
diers.
Coupled with other meas-

ures including the deployment
of forcestodefendspecificallies,
Stoltenbergsaidthemoveispart
of the “biggest overhaul of col-
lective defence and deterrence
since the ColdWar". Hemade
the remarks at a press confer-
ence ahead of a NATO summit

later thisweek inMadridwhen
the30alliesareexpectedtoalso
agree on further support to
UkraineinitswaragainstRussia.
Stoltenberg said he expects

alliestomakecleartheyconsider
Russia “as themost significant
anddirectthreattooursecurity."
Over the long term, he said

alliesaimtohelpUkrainetransi-
tionfromSoviet-eraarmaments
tomodernNATOequipment.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JUNE27

THE SRI Lankan government on
Mondayannouncedonlyessen-
tial services will operate from
midnighttill July10andallother
operationswill be temporarily
suspendedasthecrisis-hitnation
facesacute fuelshortage.
The move came days after

Prime Minister Ranil
WickremesingheonWednesday
said the debt-laden economyof
theislandnationhas“collapsed”
aftermonthsofshortagesoffood,
fuel and electricity, and cannot
evenpurchase importedoil.
Sri Lanka's Cabinet of

Ministersdecidedonlyessential
services will operate from
Mondaymidnight to July10.
“Fuel will be issued only to

health, defence, power and ex-
portsectorsfrommidnighttoday
untilJuly10,”Cabinetspokesper-
son Bandula Gunawardena told
reporters. The state-run Ceylon
Petroleum Corporation (CPC)
will issue diesel andpetrol only
foressentialserviceswitheffect
frommidnight, it said.
Theseservicesincludeports,

airports,health,fooddistribution
and agriculture, a report said,
quoting transport minister

Gunawardena.“Allothersectors
must prepare fromwork from
homeprogramme,”hesaid,urg-
ingthepublictosupportthegov-
ernment'smovetolimitthecon-
sumptionof fuel.
While the government said

talkswere heldwith India for a
fresh credit line, a ministerial
delegation is to visit Russia for
talks to buy discounted oil, the
governmentsaid.

US teammeets
President Rajapaksa
A high-level US delegation on
MondaymetPresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksa anddiscussedmeas-
ures to help the island nation
cope with an unprecedented
economic crisis and severe
shortagesof essential supplies.
US Ambassador Kelly

Keiderling, Deputy Assistant
Secretaryof theUSDepartment
of State, and Robert Kaproth,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
theUSTreasuryaccompaniedby
Ambassador to Sri Lanka Julie J
Chungmet thePresident todis-
cussSriLanka'seconomiccrisis.
“It's a challenging time, butwe
continue to deliver assistance
and long-term partnership to
helpSriLankaachieveaprosper-
ous,secure&democraticfuture,”
tweeted theUSAmbassador.

Toxic gas leak
in Jordan: 10 dead,
251 hurt, rescue
planes rushed

Seoul urges
China, Russia
to prevent
North Korean
nuclear test

G7COUNTRIESPREPARENEWAIDTOKYIV

Elmau (Germany):President Joe
Bidenissettoannouncethatthe
USisprovidingadvancedansur-
face-to-air missile system to
Ukraine,aswellasadditionalar-
tillery support, according to a
personfamiliarwiththematter,
in the latestassistancemeant to
helpthecountrydefendagainst
Russia’s invasion.
TheUSispurchasingNASAMS,

aNorwegian-developedanti-air-
craftsystem,toprovidemedium-
to long-rangedefence, according
to theperson,who spokeon the
conditionofanonymity.NASAMS
isthesamesystemusedbytheUS
to protect the sensitive airspace
around theWhiteHouse andUS
Capitol inWashington.
Additionalaidincludesmore

ammunition for Ukrainian ar-
tillery,aswellascounter-battery
radars, to support its efforts
against theRussianassault. AP

UkrainePresidentVolodymyrZelenskyyaddressesG7leadersviavideo linkduringtheir
workingsessionatCastleElmauinKruen,Germany,onMonday.AP

NATO to increase rapid reaction force to
300,000,moderniseUkraine armament

US to provide
surface-to-air
missile system
to Ukraine

PARISAHAFEZI
&ANDREWMILLS
DUBAI, JUNE27

QATARWILL host indirect talks
between Iran and the United
States in coming days, Iranian
media reported on Monday,
amid a push by the European
Union to break amonths-long
impasse innegotiations to rein-
statea2015nuclearpact.
“IranhaschosenQatartohost

the talks because of Doha’s
friendly ties with Tehran,”
MohammadMarandi, amedia
advisertoIran'stopnuclearnego-
tiator,toldtheISNAnewsagency.
A source briefed on the visit

said that US Special Envoy for
Iran,RobertMalley,wasexpected
toarriveinDohaonMondayand
meet with the Qatari foreign
minister. An Iranian official told
Reuters that Iran's chief nuclear
negotiator, Ali Bagheri Kani,
wouldbeinDohaforthetalkson
TuesdayandWednesday.
Iran'sforeignministrywasnot

immediately available for com-
mentandtheQatarigovernment
didn’t comment. Later, however,
Iran'sTasnimnewsagencyciteda
source at Iran's foreignministry

assayingthat“Bagheriwilltravel
toDohaonTuesday”.
The pact appeared close to

beingsecuredinMarchwhenthe
EUinvitedforeignministersrep-
resenting the accord's parties to
Vienna to finalise an agreement
after 11monthsof indirect talks
betweenTehranandtheUS.
Butthetalkshavesincebeen

suspended,chieflyoverTehran's
insistence thatWashington re-
movetheIslamicRevolutionary
Guard Corps (IRGC), its elite se-
curityforce,fromtheUSForeign
TerroristOrganization list.
Last week, one Iranian and

one European official said Iran
haddropped its demand for the
removal of the IRGC's FTO sanc-
tions,butstilltwoissues,includ-
ing one on sanctions, remained
toberesolved.“Nothingisagreed
untileverythingisagreed,”Iran's
Foreign Ministry spokesman,
Saeed Khatibzadeh, said on
Monday. REUTERS

Qatar to host indirect
Iran-US discussion on
reviving nuclear deal

Iran’schief
nuclear
negotiator,
AliBagheri
Kani. File

CRASHING DOWN
Fourpeoplewerekilledandhundredswere injuredafter thewoodenstandsof astadiumin
ElEspinalcity incentralColombiacollapsedonSunday.Spectatorshadgatheredat the
stadiumtowatchabull fightingmatch,officials said. AP

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL, JUNE27

ATOPSouthKoreanofficial said
Monday that North Korea is in-
creasingly targeting the South
with its nuclear arms program,
and urged China and Russia to
persuade the North not to con-
duct a widely
expected nu-
clear test.
Unification

Minster Kwon
Youngse’scom-
mentscameaf-
ter North
Korean leader
KimJongUnre-
emphasizedhis
nuclear ambi-
tions in a key
militarymeet-
ing lastweek and approvedun-
specifiednewoperationalduties
forfront-linearmyunits.
Kwon, who oversees South

Korea’s relations with North
Korea, said at anews conference
theNorthisexploitingafavorable
environmenttopushaheadwith
weaponsdevelopmentandover-
turntheregionalstatusquoasthe
U.S.-ledWest remainsdistracted
overRussia’sinvasionofUkraine.
HesaidNorthKorea’snuclearam-
bitions pose a “very serious and
fundamental threat” to South
KoreaandthatSeoulispreparing
stern countermeasures in re-
sponsetoapossibleNorthKorean
nucleartest.Hedidn’telaborate.
“North Korea’s transition in

weapons development from
long-range ballistic missiles to
short-range ballistic missiles,
fromstrategicnuclearweapons
to tactical nuclear weapons, is
obviouslytargetedtowardSouth
Korea,”Kwonsaid.
“It seems clear that North

Koreaissimultaneouslypursuing
anability to attack theUSand to
attackSouthKorea,”hesaid. AP

SKorea
minister
Kwon
Youngse.APYaounde: At least 26 villagers

were killed in an attack on
Saturday in the Akwaya district
of Cameroon's South-West re-
gion,whereseparatistinsurgen-
cieshaveaddedfueltolong-run-
ning inter-ethnic conflicts over
land, local sourcessaidMonday.
Anglophone insurgents be-

gan fighting the Cameroonian
military in the South-West and

North-West regions in 2017 af-
ter civilian protests calling for
greater representation for the
country's English-speakingmi-
noritywereviolentlyrepressed.
TheAkwayadistrictmedical

officer, Enow Daniel Kewong,
said 26 bodies had been found
sofarandpeoplewerestillmiss-
ing after Saturday's attack on
Ballin village, near the border

withNigeria.
Themember of parliament

forthedistrict,AkaMartinTyoga,
said hehadbeen told 32people
hadbeenburiedinamassgrave,
includingsixNigerians.
Twolocalsourcessaidtheat-

tackwaslinkedtoafesteringland
dispute between Ballin's Ugare
ethnicgroupandtheOlitis from
thevillageofMavass, REUTERS

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON, JUNE27

BRITAIN IS ramping up a feud
with the European Union by
pressingonwithaplantoripup
parts of the post-Brexit trade
deal it signedwith thebloc.
Legislation that rewrites

trade rules forNorthern Ireland
isscheduledtogetitsfirstmajor
House of Commons debate on
Monday, the first step onwhat
couldbearockyjourneythrough
Parliament.
The legislation, if approved

by lawmakers, would remove

checks on goods entering
NorthernIrelandfromtherestof
theUK, thereby scrappingparts

of a trade treaty that Prime
Minister Boris Johnson signed
beforeBritainlefttheEUin2020.
Johnson said he thought the

plan could be approved “fairly
rapidly” if Parliament cooper-
ates, and that the measures
couldbecome lawby theendof
theyear. “Whatweare trying to
doisfixsomethingthatIthinkis
very important to our country,
which is the balance of the
Belfast/GoodFridayAgreement,”
Johnsontoldreportersat theG7
summit inGermany.
The British government says

the rules are burdening busi-
nessesandunderminingpeacein

Northern Ireland. It argues the
unilateralmoveisjustifiedunder
international lawbecause of the
“genuinelyexceptionalsituation.”
Johnson’s opponents, how-

ever, say themove is illegal and
will shredBritain’s international
reputation. The EU has threat-
ened to retaliate, raising the
specter of a tradewar between
the twomajor economic part-
ners.
The bloc’s ambassador to

Britain, Joao Vale de Almeida,
said Britain’s plan was “illegal
becauseit isabreachof interna-
tionallaw,abreachofEUlaw,UK
lawand international law.” AP

UK pushes for Brexit rules rewrite, EU fumes

TheBill isbeingdebated in
HouseofCommons.AP file

REUTERS
JUNE27

TENPEOPLE died and 251were
injuredinatoxicgas leakfroma
storage tank at Jordan's Aqaba
port,statetelevisionreportedon
Monday,asauthoritiescalledon
residents to shutwindows and
stay indoors.
The leak came after a tank

filledwithtoxicgasfellwhilebe-
ing transported, news agency
Petra said, citing the spokesper-
sonofpublicsecuritydirectorate.
Avideopostedonstate tele-

vision’s Twitter page showed a
storagetankfallingfromawinch
andslammingintothedeckof a
ship, followed by yellow-
colouredgas rising into theair.
Specialised teams are still

dealing with the leak, the Civil
Defence service said on its
Facebook page. Evacuation
planes were being sent into
Aqaba, state televisionsaid.
Prime Minister Bisher al-

Khasawneh was headed to
Aqaba,stateTVreported.Healso
formed an investigation team
chairedby the interiorminister,
state TV cited the information
ministeras saying.

Ansoldier tries tocalmdownpeoplewaitingtobuyfuel in
Colombo,Monday.Thearmedforceshavebeendeployedto
distribute tokenstopeoplequeueingfor fuel.AP

Sri Lanka has fuel left
only for days, to run
only essential services

18

26 killed in Cameroon attack: official

Biggestpolicyoverhaul

NATO'SNEW
StrategicConcept, its
most importantdoc-
ument, is expected to
address for the first
timethesecurity challenges
posedbyChina.

TheAlliance’smem-
bercountriesarealso
growingwaryof the
growing influenceof
RussiaandChina in

theregion’s “southern
neighborhood”.
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ITHADfelt awkwardwhenboysatheracad-
emydidn’tknowwhyAditiMutatkarcamefor
badmintontraining,wearingdarkshortsafew
daysof themonth.Anddoublyembarrassing
when they finally figured outwhy. Because
they giggled. And it grated on her already
jumpynerves.
Theformerinternationalshuttlerremem-

bersthatfeelingofannoyance,andthinksback
tothetimesshewantedtoshootbackandsay,
“Chupbaitho,periodpehoo(keepquiet, Iam
onmyperiod)”, hoping those fivewordswill
somedaybenormalisedinasportssettingand
preventlife-longscarring.
AsWimbledonawakensfromitslongpris-

tine-white slumberwithmyriadvoices rais-
ingquestionsaboutSW19’spedanticwhite-
onlyclothingrule,unrelentingevenforwomen
players on their periods, sport is in for a seri-
oussartorialreckoningofitsage-oldtraditions.
ChineseQuinwenZhangkickstarted thedis-
cussionspeakingofhowmenstrualcrampsaf-
fected her in her loss to Iga Swiatek at the
FrenchOpen.Over a summer of discontent,
headingintothewhite-clothingSlamquaintly
dressedup as ‘tradition’, tennis broadcaster
CatherineWhitaker has beenquoted in The
Telegraph asking “if a tradition that affected
menthesamewayaswomengoingintotheir
biggestdayonaperiod, forcedtowearwhite,
wouldlast.”
Whitaker also raised flags onpolicing of

women’s toilet break durations, while Rio
Olympic championMonicaPuigwasquoted
inthesamepublicationspeakingofthe‘men-
talstress’ofwearingwhiteatWimbledonand
havingprayedpreviouslythatshewouldn’tget
herperiodat that time. BritishhopeHeather
Watson told The Sunday Times she’d had to
comeoffthecourtonceinthepast,whilewor-
rying,“OhmyGod.Ihopeyoucan’tseethatin
anypictures,”whileAustralianRennaeStubbs
spokeofhowitwassomethingplayersdidtalk
aboutinthelockerroom,whilehopingextra-
largetampons,andadditionalpadding,didthe
job.Visionsinwhite,glidingforexquisiteserve-
and-volleying on idyllic green grass,
Wimbledonmightwell be. But theuniform
canbea ‘whitemare’ forwomen.TheSunday
TimesquotedCanadianRebeccaMarino,prep-
pingforherfirstWimbledonouting,assaying,
“It’severyone’sworstfearthatyougetyourpe-
riodatWimbledonandyoudon’tknowthatit
is coming. It shouldn’t be embarrassing, but
whitemakes itso.”Mutatkarsayseventrain-
ing days used to be something young girls
wantedtogetoverwith.

Lackofunderstanding
While badminton let go of thewhite

shorts rule midway through her teens,
Mutatkarrecallsherfirst instanceof fallingin
linewiththediktat.“ThismustbeU10andwe
woulddutifullyfollowthecoach’sinstructions
of turningupinironed,crispwhiteshirtsand
shorts even in training to set the discipline.
Then at one point, coaches pulled the girls
aside, asked theboys to leave and toldus on
“thosedays”youcanwearcolouredshortsbe-
cause there canbe staining and embarrass-

ment. Boysweren’t explained anything, so
when“rules”werebroken, theywouldwhis-
peramongstthemselvesanddemandtoknow
whywewere allowed to come in coloured
shorts. It becameembarrassing and aweird
space“unndinonmein (onthosedays).”Then
they figuredsomethingwasoff for fourdays,
and then she switches back towhite, and
started to giggle. I wish thiswas addressed
openly and the giggling had stopped,”
Mutatkarsays.
TheWimbledonrules,ironically,hadcome

aboutaccordingtoTheSundayTimespiece,to
minimise sweat stains on coloured clothes
backinthe1800s.“Look,noonewantstostain.
But bloodwill come. And as it is, sweat and

bloodisickytodealwithwhenyouareplaying
sport, without having to additionallywear
white,”Mutatkarsays.
According to The Telegraph’sWomen’s

Sports,RussianTatianaGolovinfacedabarrage
of downright idiotic headlines like “Cheeky
Golovinrefusestodropherredknickers”when
sheturnedupincolouredunderpantstowhich
organisershad responded in2014byclamp-
ingdownoncolouredundergarments.
“It’s something always on themind. No

one’sspokenbecausewomenhave justdealt
with it,” ST quoted her.Whites have been
viewedasclassyandstickingtotradition,and
theAllEnglandClub,whichisotherwisecom-
mitted to “prioritisingwomen’s health and

providingwith anything they require” - in-
stallingsanitaryproductdispensersinchang-
ing rooms, has surprisingly not shown the
alacrity to offer leniency in cases ofwomen
gettingtheirperiods.
Mutatkarwondershowmanywomenare

actuallypartofthedecision-making.“Because
menwillneverevenbegintounderstandwhat
this issue is about or get that perspective.
Traditionisfine,butif50percentofyourplay-
ersarenotcomfortable,youshouldbelisten-
ingtothem.Wimbledonandallthesefedera-
tionsarewhattheyarebecauseoftheplayers,
andshouldexistaroundtheathletesandtheir
performance.Traditionisnotgreengrassand
whiteclothes. It’splayers”shesays.
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‘Whitemare’ forwomen
Wimbledon’s age-old tradition of strictwhite-only dress code, something Indian badmintonplayers

of an earlier era had to dealwith, is tough to follow for thewomenduring their periods

ADITIMUTATKAR
FORMER INTERNATIONALSHUTTLER

Becausemenwill never even
begin to understandwhat this
issue is about or get that
perspective. Tradition is fine, but
if 50percent of your players are
not comfortable, you shouldbe
listening to them.Wimbledon
andall these federations are
what they are becauseof the
players, and should exist around
the athletes and their
performance. Tradition is not
greengrass andwhite clothes.
It’s players

Boysweren’texplainedanything,
sowhen“rules”werebroken, they
wouldwhisperamongst
themselvesanddemandtoknow
whywewereallowedtocome in
colouredshorts. Itbecame
embarrassingandaweirdspace
“unndinonmein(onthosedays).”
Thentheyfiguredsomethingwas
off for fourdays,andthenshe
switchesbacktowhite,and
startedtogiggle. Iwishthiswas
addressedopenlyandthegiggling
hadstopped

Overasummerofdiscontent, tennisplayers
have raisedvoicesover thewhite-only
clothing rule.Reuters

Cricket has
its own issues
FormerAustraliancricket
internationalandcurrentUSA
coach, JuliaPrice,50, toldThe
IndianExpress thatcricketposes
challengesof itsownlikelong
battinghours inTestmatches,and
womenneedinglonger“drinks
breaks”toscampertothe
washroomtocheckif allwasfine.
“Sure, inourtimes,we’djustdeal
withit thoughwhitesweren’t
alwayscomfortable.Andeven
whenweworeyellow, itwouldbe
anabsoluteconcernsowemade
surewetookextraprotectionwith
additional layers,”shesays.
Women’scricket inheritedthe

men’sallwhites,butthesport is in
anadditionalculdesacbecausethe
red/pinkballmandates lighter
clothingforvisibility,andmuch
likeWimbledonanditscharming
traditions,Testmatch‘whites’are
muchaspiredto.Price isblunt
whenshesayswomencricketers
arerelievedtheyaren’texpectedto
playinwhiteculottes likeinthe
1970s–“werelittlemoreexposed
thanlongpants”–andcricketers
routinelywear ‘skins’under long
pantswithsportstechrapidly
advancingtoaccommodatethose
needs.Cricketfacedanother
problemof ‘see-throughwhites’ in
earliertimes,whichwasresolved
withdenserfabric,andacoupleof
otherreasonswhythere’snot
muchofakerfuffle inthesport.
“Australianheatandsuncanbe
uncomfortable, sowhitemade
practicalsense.Butwecan
continuetoimproveandhavethe
conversationwithplayers if they
wantchange.Ofcourse,womenare
still just fightingtoplaymoreTest
crickettostartwith,”shesays.
PricereckonstheWimbledon

traditionofall-whiteclothingis
fantastic,butrecalls theresistance
MartinaNavratilovafacedwhen
wantingtowearshorts insteadof
skirts,andaversthatprofessional
teamswillalwaysprioritise
performanceandcomfortof
athletes,goingpasttaboos.

SHIVANINAIK

Djokovic makes
more history
with win at
Wimbledon
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JUNE27

THESEDAYS,NovakDjokovicmakeshistory
justabouteverytimehewinsanothermatch.
OnMonday,thetop-rankedSerbdidjustthat
atWimbledon. Djokovic, a six-time cham-
pionattheAllEnglandClub,beatKwonSoon-
woo 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 on Centre Court, his
80thvictoryatthegrass-courtmajor.Withit,
he became the firstman orwoman towin
thatmanymatchesateachof thefourGrand
Slamtennistournaments.Djokovicwasplay-
ing for the first time since losing to Rafael
Nadal lastmonth in the FrenchOpen quar-
terfinals.
It didn't all gohiswayonMonday,how-

ever.Withtheroofclosedbecauseofsporadic
rain,Kwonwasabletopickhisspotswithhis
booming forehand in thematch. It all came
together in the second set, andevencontin-
uedintothethird,butDjokovicsteppeditup
andplayedlikeheusuallyplaysinsouthwest
London—unbeatable.
Djokovic has won the last three

Wimbledontitlesandisgoingforhisseventh
overall. Thatwould put him in a tie for the
secondmostwithPeteSamprasandWilliam
Renshaw.OnlyRogerFederer,witheight,has
more.Anothermajortitlewouldalsogivehim
21 for his career. Nadal has 22, and Federer
has20.MostofDjokovic'sGrandSlamsingles
championshipshavecomeat theAustralian
Open,whereheisanine-timechampion.But
he was unable to defend his title in
Melbournethisyearafterbeingdeportedbe-
causeofAustralia'svaccinationprotocols."At
this stage ofmy career, I try to playmybest
tennis at theGrand Slams and really deliver
onthemostsignificantcourtsinhistory.Now
that we have gotten to 80 (wins at
Wimbledon),let'sgettoa100,"Djokovicsaid.
“This sport has givenme everything. I

owealottothissportandIloveitstillwithall
myheart.IhavealotofpassionforitandIam
as dedicated as anybody out there. I amnot
one of the youngsters anymore and a lot of
things have changedbut the love and flame
for this sport still burns inme. I'vesaid thisa
few times before, but this court has always
beenspecialforme.It'salwaysbeenthecourt
whereIdreamedofplayingandwinningand
allmy childhood dreams came true on this
court," he said. "It's an absolute honor and
pleasuretocomeback(here)."
Thefirstplayertoreachthesecondround

wasAlisonRiske.The28th-seededAmerican
defeatedYlena In-Albonof Switzerland6-2,
6-4. Other seededwomenwho advanced
wereNo. 3Ons Jabeur of Tunisia andNo. 29
Anhelina Kalinina of Ukraine. Kalininawill
faceanotherUkrainian,LesiaTsurenko,inthe
secondroundlater intheweek.

CROSSWORD4779

ACROSS
1Evergreencreeper? (5,5)
6Whistleahit? (4)
10Onecomparativelyunusedto
work(5)
11Sourceofpowerthatmade
Nerogreat (9)
12Hecauses trouble inawashing
machineperhaps (8)
13Foreigntonguesomewhat rich
indialects (5)
15Cheatat falselypresentinga
case (7)
17Takingsteps in time(7)
19MadHatter’smenaces (7)
21Aconclusive flourishofnotes
(7)
22Pick forcourage(5)
24Landontheshelteredside (3,5)
27Aptphrase todescribeparty
wear (5,4)
28Musicplayedwithspiritbyhalf
theband(5)
29 It’snotwelldone.Someextra
rehearsal required(4)
30Theywill takeorders from
anybody(10)

DOWN
1Courageneededon icyroads
(4)
2Reptilegivingagirl a lotof
trouble (9)
3Takevainsteps toprovide
support (5)
4Garmentshortened-afterdark
that is (7)
5Relativelygentlecolour? (7)
7Forcenturies itwas the language
of themasses (5)
8Eighthours,butnotonthenight
shift (7,3)
9Achildwillbe if hisparentsare
late (8)
14Appearswetperhapsbutmay
besalvaged(5,5)
16Nuts?You’llneedthese (8)
18Heknowsnothingamusingor
outof place (9)
20Productof a fruitfulharem?
(7)
21Lightbasket (7)
23Superiorkindof cut (5)
25Gymnasticanimal (5)
26Permit togoby(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There isvery little
change inyour
stars fromyesterday,
whichmeans

quitesimply thatyoumay
extendanddevelopall
existingplans. Inparticular,
youshouldtaketravel
arrangementsor foreign
contacts to theirconclusion.
Youcanalso takeadvantage
of anewromanticoffer.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Partnersarebound
tobesympathetic
toyour interests
andaspirations

sogatherwhatsupportyou
canandpresson.A long-term
strategy isnecessary in
mattersof theheart, sodon't
layyourcardsonthetable
untilyou're ready.Patience
isavirtue.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theforecastover
thenext twomonths
isverymuch in
favourofdomestic

improvements,decorations
andthe like.Butdoplan
aheadanddon'tbe fazedby
temporarysetbacks, it'sall
partof thecosmicplan.
Evenatemporarydiversion
maycarryyou intonew
areasof opportunity.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunadjusts its
positionand
planetary
relationships, so

this isanappropriate time
topause for thought, reflect
onthepastandmeditate
onthe future.Onthematerial
plane, renewedextravagance
isontheway.That'swhy
you'dbettercheckuponyour
bankbalance.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It isbecoming
increasingly
important that
yougetyourpoint

across,buthow?Youcan
charmpeople if necessaryand,
if youaresominded,youmay
bully themjusta little.But
there's still somethingmissing,
soyoumightwishtodelay
importantannouncements
a little longer.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Astrologersall agree
thatyoutendtokeep
your feelings to
yourself, yet there

are timeswhenyoucanhang
looseandbeeverybitaswild
andemotionalasanyoneelse.
This isagreat timefor
unrestrainedpassion, so let rip,
withinreason,of course.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Just to turnour
attentionto the
romantic sphere
foramoment, it

looksverymuchas if you
arekeepingcertain feelings
toyourself. Thismaybea
wisemove.However, full
andfreediscussion is
absolutelyvital inallordinary
domesticarrangements.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
The intuitiveScorpio
willbe thinking
aheadand
formulating long-

rangeplans.Butdon'tbe
tooconcernedbydetails,
anddomakeapointof
broadeningyourhorizons.
Lateafternoon isbest for
an importantprofessional
choice,perhapsbecause
itwill takeyouthat longto
wakeup.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Unexpected
circumstancesoffer
youachanceto turn
thetables,oronan

individualwhohasbeen
buggingyou.Emotional
tensionsarerarely farbelowthe
surfaceandyoucannever tell
whenapartnerwill explode. It's
best to treadcarefully.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmayhave
hada financial
shockrecently,but
don'tpanic.The

relevantplanetarysymbolism
indicates thenecessityof a
brief crisisbeforeyoucan
abandonthehabitsof a
lifetimeandembarkona
newprosperouscycle. It
couldwellbea lovedone
whocomes forwardwith the
bestadvice.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It's a fine time
toconsidernew
financial
partnerships,even if

onlyoversomerathersmall
jointpurchase. If you're
considering investments,
howaboutsomething
artisticor justplainself-
indulgent?Andif you're
pursuingromanticdreams,
don't count thecost.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yourconfidence
comesandgoes,but
nowyoumustbe
preparedtopromote

yourself and insist that
everyonepaysyoutherespect
youdeserve.People inallwalks
of lifewillbe impressed if you
showthatyouareperfectly
happytotakecontrol.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lifecanbepulledby___justassurelyasitcanbepushedby____.-ViktorE.Frankl(5,.,6)

SOLUTION:FERAL,DISCO,ISLAND,GROVEL
Answer:Lifecanbepulledbygoalsjustassurelyasitcanbepushedbydrives.
-ViktorE.Frankl

FLARE AINDLS

CDIOS ELORGV

SolutionsCrossword4778:Across: 1Recants,5Nears,8Andromeda,9Lam,10
Taps,12Celerity,14Airing,15Issued,17Adhesion,18Bell,21Nun,22Diplomacy,24
Tuned,25Speaker.Down: 1React,2Cod,3Noon,4Scenes,5NearEast,6At
leisure,7Samoyed,11Parthenon,13One-sided,14Against,16Coupes,19Layer,
20Nose,23Ask.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYING TODAY
WIMBLEDON
3.30pm onwards, Live on Star Sports Network
SECONDT20I: IRELANDVSINDIA
9pm, Live on Star Sports Network

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE27

AS INDIA faced Ireland in the first T20I on
Sunday,alleyeswereonIndia’sfast-bowling
sensation UmranMalik, whomade his de-
but.However, hehad a rather nervous start
tohis international career.
The speedster gave away 14 runs in the

only over he bowled. He, though, got the
backing of Hardik Pandya, who captained
India inthefirstT20Iagainst Ireland.Pandya
said he is hopeful of Umran getting another
opportunityinthesecondT20Itoprovehim-
self. “Umranwaskeptbackafter Ihadachat
with him, he'smore comfortablewith the
older ball and they batted fantastically. So,
hopehegetsanopportunity.Whenyouplay
forIndiaforthefirsttime,andthejourneyhe
hastaken,it'simportanttogivesuchabowler
and such a talent time.” the skipper said in
thepost-matchpresentationceremonyafter
Indiawonthematchbysevenwickets.
HarryTector,whomPandyagiftedhisbat,

slammeda33-ball64lacedwithsixbound-
aries and three sixes to single-handedly lift
Ireland from 22 for three to past the 100-
mark after rain reduced thematch to a 12-
overasidecontest.
Indiathenreturnedtooverhaulthetarget

in 9.2 overs, scoring 111 for three, riding on
DeepakHooda’s unbeaten 29-ball 47. Ishan
Kishan(26off11balls)andHardikPandya(24
off 12balls) alsochipped inwithuseful con-
tributions. For India, Bhuvneshwar Kumar
(1/16in3overs)andYuzvendraChahal(1/11
in3overs)werethestandoutbowlers.
“Great to start the serieswithawin, for-

tunatewegotagame. It is important forour
team to start with a win. Umranwas kept
back after I had a chatwith him, he’smore
comfortablewiththeolderballandtheybat-
ted fantastically,”Hardik said.
BRIEFSCORES: Ireland108/4in12overs

(Tector64;Chahal1/11,Bhuvneshwar1/16)
lost to India 111/3 (Hooda 47*, Kishan 26;
Young2/18)bysevenwickets

Agarwal to join India squad
PTI:OpenerMayank Agarwal has been

calleduptojointheIndiansquadintheUKas
coverforskipperRohitSharma,whohasbeen
rendered doubtful for the Edgbaston Test
againstEnglandaftertestingpositiveforCovid-
19. Rohit competed on the first day of the
drawnwarm-upgameagainstLeicestershire
beforebeingplacedunderisolation.Agarwal
hadmissedoutonmakingthe15-mansquad
for the game but an opportunity has come
hiswayasKLRahulgotinjuredjustaheadof
the South Africa series and now Rohit has
contracted infection.
"The All-India Senior Selection

Committee has addedMayank Agarwal to
India's Test squad for the rescheduled fifth
Test as cover for captainRohit Sharma,who
testedpositiveforCOVID-19.Mayankhasleft
fortheUKandwill linkupwiththesquadin
Birmingham," said theBCCI inastatement.

Important to
give such talent
time: Pandya on
Umran’s debut

CHANGING STYLE

ANILDIAS
MUMBAI, JUNE27

SO STUNGwas G Sathiyan by his second-
roundexitattheTokyoOlympicsthathewent
intoadeepintrospectionmode,watchingthe
videos of his defeat ‘endless times’with his
coachSubramaniamRaman.“Maybe,theoc-
casionandthenervesgottome,” India’s top-
rankedmen’ssinglestabletennisplayersays.
“I’veonlylearnt lessonsfromit.”
Almost a year on, Sathiyan is a changed

player. “We're going into a 2.0 version of
Sathiyan,”hedeclares.
Sathiyan 2.0, he says, is a culmination

of a myriad of small changes, including a
more aggressive mindset and curbing his
natural conservative instincts. But in
essence, the player who never tired of in-
dulging in a long rally now targets a quick
end to the point, even if it means doing
something risky and audacious.
The outcome is visible. Last November,

whenhewasstill introducingthechangesto
hisgame,Sathiyanhadlostrathertimidlyto
Slovenia’s Jorgic Darko in a World Table
Tennis Contendermatch. In a re-match be-
tweenthetwolastweek,theIndianstunned
theworldnumber6andreigningEuropean
champion to recordoneof thebiggestwins

of his career.
Sathiyan, in his Twitter post after the

win, called it a ‘huge upset’. But he was
barely surprised by the result. “He (Darko)
hasoneof thebestbackhands in theworld
sowewere focusingon the forehand. I had
tostartaggressively toputhimunderpres-
sure,” Sathiyan tells The Indian Express. “I
went fortheshotstakingsomerisks.That is
the only way out when you play a top
player. When I won the second game, I
could see themomentumshift. I started to
hit theballsmuchbetter. I felt Iwasamuch
better player than when I played him in
Slovenia (lastNovember).”
When Raman and Sathiyan, following

their post-mortem of the Tokyo defeat, re-
alised that the 29-year-old had to getmore
aggressiveandtakerisks, they facedasmall
hurdle: aggression, Sathiyan says, didn’t
comenaturally tohim.
“BeingfromaSouthIndianfamily, Icome

froma safe setup,” he laughs. “Itwas a very
personal trait to bemore consistent, to not
misstheball.That'showI'vebeengroomed.
Mychildhoodcoachusedtosayif theoppo-
nentplays100balls,youplay101balls. Itwas
goodat thatpoint in time,of course.”
Theapproachisdifferentnow–Sathiyan

is training to keep rallies short, be more
counter-attacking and not be scared of go-

ing forawinner. The focus,headds, is tokill
therallyinthefirstthreeorfourshots.“We’re
traininginsuchawaythatIhavetoplayonly
3balls andmake sure the4thdoesn't come

back,”hesays.“I'vebecomeamorecounter-
attackingaggressiveplayernow.”
It’s oneof the ‘biggest changes’ Sathiyan

is trying tomake to his style; a realisation

that dawned upon him post-Olympics.
Sathiyan had always been good in long ral-
lies, a style he adopted for a long time and
one that also yielded results as testified by
his rapidgrowth in the last fiveor soyears.
“But to get to the next level, the top-20,

top-10, I need to crack that serve and re-
ceive,”theworldnumber35says.“It'sabout
being aggressive there. You need to have
betterqualityaggressionwithconsistency.
That's the key.”
To be more aggressive, one needs the

physicalstrengthtobackituptoo,something
Sathiyanwas lacking. The pandemic, how-
ever, changedthat.
“In general,we'veworkeda lot onphys-

ical stabilityand improvedmystrengthand
power. I've been very goodwith speed and
agility but packing it upwith power inmy
strokeswasneededandIwasabletodothat
thanks to thepandemic,”hesays.

Strong support team
Back in2012whenhewas ranked in the

400sandhadbeguncoachingunderRaman,
Sathiyansayshewouldlaughwhenhisnew
coachtoldhimhistargetwastobeinthetop
50.Heachievedthatinthenextsixyearsand
Sathiyan says it’s onlybecausehis teamhas
catered toall aspectsof hisgame.
“WhileRamansirisbrilliant,Ihaveanex-

cellent fitness coach in Ramji Srinivasan.
We’ve alsoworked tremendously onmen-
tal conditioning thanks to coach Vaibhav
Agashe.Wealsohaveadieticianapart from
thephysios.”
Yoga is also somethinghe’s added tohis

trainingregimenthathesayshashelpedhim
a lot. “I do about1.5hoursof strength train-
ing, then an hour of yoga and five hours of
skill training on a daily basis. Yoga is some-
thingIaddedduringthepandemicandithas
givenmygameamassiveboost,”hesays.

Focus on BirminghamCWG
There’sbeenalotofnegativepublicityfor

India’s table tennis team ahead of next
month’sCommonwealthGameswithplay-
ers going to court, challenging their exclu-
sion fromthesquad.
Sathiyansayshe’sunperturbed.“Myper-

formance in Zagreb shows that I don’t let
what’s going on around affectmy focus on
the table. I’m only focusing on the control-
lable,”hesays.
Doesthenegativityaffecttheteaminany

way, though? “Wehavepressure and that’s
becauseeveryoneexpectsustoperformwell.
Thispressureisaprivilege.Frankly,asateam,
we’remoremature.PlayingEnglandathome
isgoingtobeinterestingandwe’rereadyfor
thechallenge.”

Englandareridingacrestundernewmanagement,aswhitewashofNZshows,andareadifferentproposition

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JUNE27

THATWAS the only time Jamie Overton
lookednervy,aftermovingintothe90sinhis
debutTest.Eventuallyhefellfor97,gotabear
hugfromJonnyBairstowandleft toastand-
ingovationfromtheHeadingleycrowd.The
newcomerwasallowedtobenervousashe
approachedthemomentofhiscricketinglife.
Ninety-sevenpercentofhisinnings,though,
oozedboldness that ‘Bazball’ demands.
ToparaphraseTheBeatles,Brendon‘Baz’

McCullumtooka sad songandmade it bet-
terveryquickly.
IthasbeenaJunetosavourfortheEngland

cricket teamand its band of long-suffering
supporters.Comingintothethree-Testseries
with onewin in their last 17 attempts, one
couldarguethattheonlywayleftwasup.And
up they certainlywent, in the space of a few
weeks as the newdispensation got towork.
Chasing fourth-innings targets between275
and300 are stiff asks in Test cricket, but the
hostsdevouredtheminamannerthatwould
have donemanywhite-ball teams proud. It
was a complete contrast to the dour and in-
sipidstyleprevalentpreviously.
Themantraseemstobe‘foottothefloor’,

eveninthedirestofsituations,asthefollow-
ingexampleswill show.
Exhibit 1: A year ago at Lord’s, New

Zealand had declared their second innings
andsetEnglandatargetof273in75overson
thefinalday.Thehosts,withskipperJoeRoot
and head coach Chris Silverwood in charge,
optedtoplayout foraboringdrawinstead.
AtTrentBridge,England’sfourthinnings

target against New Zealandwas 299 in 72
oversonthefinaldayofthesecondTest.With
BenStokesandMcCulluminthesaddle,they
romped home in 50 overs, winning by five
wickets, asBairstowgot in the ‘zone’.
Exhibit2: InthethirdTestatHeadingley,

England’s toporderwasatseaagainstTrent
Boult’s swing-bowling masterclass. That
firstspell fromtheleft-armpacemanwould
have rattled any top order and the hosts
slumped to 17/3 and
then, 21/4, when Tim
Southee removed Root
withabeauty.Bairstow
and Stokes counter-at-
tackedtheNewZealand
fast bowlers and even
though the England
captainperished trying
to force the pace, his
teamdidn’t shed its at-
tacking intent. At 55/6,
Overtonpairedupwith
Bairstowanda241-run
partnership followed,
off just 274 balls. It was
exhilarating cricket. And forget Bairstow’s
back-to-backhundredsscoredwithaseem-
inglydevil-may-careattitude,whenadebu-
tant can play in such fearless manner un-
der pressure, he typifies a team’s positive
culture shift.
It resulted in a 3-0 series whitewash of

the reigning World Test champions as
Englandchaseddown296inunder55overs
inadisplayofsupremeconfidenceandgung-
hoaggression.

Tougher assignment
India will face a new England at

EdgbastonstartingFriday.ThisEnglandteam
doesn’tgetbundledoutinonesession;does-
n’t retreat in the face of opponents’ aggres-
sion.AndIndiawillcarrytheirownproblems
to the pending fifth Test of the series that
startedlastyearandstoodat2-1infavourof

the touristswhen it sufferedaCovid-forced
postponement.
ViratKohlihasn’tscoredaninternational

centuryfortwo-and-a-halfyearsnow,aver-
agingashadeover30inTestsduringthispe-
riod.Forthefirsttimeinnearlyfiveyears,his
career average has dropped below 50. Last
year,when India touredEngland, Kohliwas
theteam’sundisputedleaderacrossformats.
Muchhaschangedsince.
England,too,haveanewcaptaininStokes

buthispredecessor,Root,hasn’t losthisrun-
scoringmojo.HeistheNo.1Testbatsmanin

the world, with a
match-winning hun-
dred in the first Test at
Lord’s followed by an-
otherworld-classoffer-
ing at Trent Bridge. The
Yorkshireman then an-
chored the fourth-in-
ningschaseasBairstow
went berserk again to
sealaseven-wicketwin
ontheirhomeground.
Billing the fifth Test

as Kohli versus Root is
fraught with risk, for
the latter is operating

on a different run-scoring stratosphere,
while, Kohli, 33, is seemingly heading to-
wards the twilight zone unless there’s a
secondwind.
Skipper Rohit Sharma has contracted

CovidandmaymisstheTest.Andmorethan
thecaptaincyissue–JaspritBumrahislikely
tostandin–itcreatesaseriousbattingvoid.
Rohitwasimmensefor India inEnglandlast
yearandalthoughhehadapoorIPL,he,along
withKohli, istheteam’sbattingroyalty.Also,
now India have lost both their first-choice
openers.ShubmanGillisaverygoodreplace-
mentforKLRahul,butRohit’sabsencecould
haveanadverseeffecteventhoughMayank
Agarwalhasbeencalledupascover.
Cheteshwar Pujara has returned to the

Test fold by dint of his 720 runs in eight in-
nings for Sussex, including four centuries.
Buthewouldstillwalkatightrope,knowing

thata failureatEdgbastoncouldbecurtains
forhim.AndnobodyknowswhichRishabh
Pantwould turn up. His sublimity is India’s
asset.Butattimes,Pantcanbemessyaswell.
Bowling hasn’t been India’s problem.

Bumrah and company are guaranteed per-
formers irrespective of conditions. But the
team’s batting, especially themiddle order
when Kohli is not in form, doesn’t inspire
confidence.BattingfailurescostIndiathese-
ries in South Africa in the winter and in
Englandthistime,theirchallengeissteeper.

Transformation
Lastyear,Englandlookeddefeatists,abat-

ting line-upthatgotbulliedbyBumrah,and
whentheywentDownUnderfortheAshes,
theywerebatteredbyPatCummins’stroops.
England have risen from the ashes, under

RobKey, themanagingdirectorof thecoun-
try’s men’s cricket team, who showed the
nous to hand over the Test team reins to
McCullum,pickinghimoutof theIPL.Stokes
takingchargefromRootwasaformalityand
ithas liberated the formercaptain.
Englandwill take the confidence of their

serieswin against the Kiwis to Edgbaston.
TheirbowlersareinformandJamesAnderson
wouldbefreshafterawell-earnedrest inthe
thirdTest.Theirbatsmenarerevellingintheir
new-found resolveandenterprise, though it
remainstobeseenwhethertheall-outattack
gospelworksagainsttheIndians.
England are in themiddle of their Test

season.Indiaareshortofred-ballgametime.
TheIndianbroadcaster’s ‘abhogipooridhu-
lai (time to complete the hammering)’
taglinesoundsa littleover-the-top.

India face ‘Bazball’ challenge

England’s JoeRootandJonnyBairstowcelebrateafterbeatingNewZealandinthethirdTestonMonday.Reuters

Umranwas kept back after I had a
chatwithhim, he’smore
comfortablewith the older ball
and theybatted fantastically. So,
hopehegets anopportunity.
Whenyouplay for India for the
first time, and the journeyhehas
taken, it’s important to give sucha
bowler and sucha talent time.”

HARDIKPANDYA
ONUMRANMALIK

Leeds: A dominant England swept New
Zealand3-0 inthetestserieswithanag-
gressiveseven-wicketvictoryinthethird
and final testonMonday.
Afterthefirstsessionwaswashedout

duetorainonthefinalday,Englandmo-
tored to 296-3 in themiddle session af-
terresumingon183-2.“A3-0winagainst
thebestteamintheworld, it'sabsolutely
phenomenal,” Ben Stokes said after his
team beat theworld test champions in
hisdebuttestseriesascaptain.“It'sabout
thechangeof themindsetof the lads to-
wards test cricket. To say that we have
done it so quickly is unbelievable. Huge
credit to (coach) Brendon (McCullum)
andthebackroomstaff.”
Joe Root (86 not out) and Jonny

Bairstow(71notout)flayedNewZealand
bowlers at Headingley, hitting bound-
aries atwill in ablistering111-run stand
as England cruised to the target in just
overanhouronthe fifthday.
Bairstow,whosemasterful 162 lifted

England from a precarious 55-6 in the
first innings, played yet another aggres-
siveknockasheregisteredEngland'ssec-
ondfastest-evertesthalf centuryoff just
30 balls. Bairstow finished off the game
in style when he belted off-spinner
Michael Bracewell for a four and a six in
asuperb44-ballunbeatenknock.
“Itwaslikesomeofthe50-overstuff,”

Root saidwhile describingBairstowasa
“phenomenal player” after England
knocked off the remaining 113 runs in
15.2oversonthelastday.“He(Bairstow)
hasbeenhittingtheballreallywell…it's
great to see himdo that, to batwith the
confidenceand freedom.”
Thecompletetransformationwillgive

England confidence going into the test
matchagainst India. “Indiaareadifferent
opposition,butwewillcomeoutwiththe
same(aggressive)mindset,”Stokessaid.
BRIEF SCORES: NZ 392 & 326 lost to
England360&296/3 (Root 86*, Pope82
Bairstow71*)by7wickets

Root, Bairstow power England home

SathiyanGchangedhisstyleafteran
earlyexit fromtheTokyoOlympics.

Indiawill faceanew
EnglandatEdgbaston
startingFriday.This
Englandteamdoesn’tget
bundledout inonesession;
doesn’t retreat intheface
ofopponents’aggression.
AndIndiawill carrytheir
ownproblemstothe
pendingfifthTest

ChamarideniesIndia
cleansweepasSLwin

Dambulla: Skipper Chamari
Athapaththu struck a counter-attack-
ing 48-ball 80 as Sri Lanka outplayed
Indiabysevenwicketsinthethirdand
finalT20Itoavoidawhitewashhereon
Monday. The 32-year-old Chamari
smashed 14 boundaries and one six
and in the process became the only
cricketer fromthe islandnationtoget
to the 2000-run mark in T20Is.
TillakaratneDilshan(1889)isthehigh-
est run-scorer among themale crick-
etersfromSriLanka.Chasingamodest
139 to avoid a clean sweep by the
Indians,SriLankanbattingfinallycame
good as the hosts hunt down the tar-
getwiththreeoverstosparetoclaima
consolationwin.Thethree-matchT20I
seriesthusended2-1infavourofIndia
BRIEF SCORES: India 138/5
(Harmanpreet 39*, Rodrigues 33,
Ranasinghe 1/13) lost to Sri Lanka
141/3 (Athapaththu 80*, de Silva 30)
bysevenwickets

Sindhu,Prannoylead
India’schallenge
Kuala Lumpur:PVSindhuwill look to
quickly recover fromher first-round
exit at Indonesia, while HS Prannoy
will eye another consistent show as
the duo spearhead the Indian chal-
lengeattheMalaysiaOpenSuper750
tournamentstartinghereonTuesday.
Sindhu will face Pornpawee
Chochuwong in the opening round.
Saina Nehwal also stars in the same
halfof thedrawandwillopenagainst
USA's IrisWang. Prannoywill be pit-
ted againstMalaysian veteranDaren
Liew, who had defeated him at the
ThailandOpeninMay.Amongothers,
TokyoOlympianBSaiPraneethwillbe
up against sixth seeded Anthony
SinisukaGinting,whileSameerVerma
takes on another Indonesian Jonata
Christie, seededseventh.

Twojudokas,coach
calledbackfromtour
New Delhi: Two Indian judokas, in-
cluding a former junior Asian
Championshipsmedallist, and their
coach were onMonday called back
from an exposure trip in Spain after
it came to light that they were in-
volved in an unsavoury and "severe
incident" that involvedwomenath-
letes from the host country. A na-
tional coach, attached to the Sports
Authorityof India(SAI), claimedthat
one judokawas involved ina "brawl
with a women group and later one
female was found inside his hotel
room".A30-member Indiancontin-
gent, includingCWG-boundjudokas,
is currently inAlicante.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

Indiawontheseries2-1.BCCI/Twitter

NewDelhi:Selecting sportspersons to
representthecountrycannotbeassim-
ple as comparing individual perform-
ancescoresandlitigationsarisingfrom
theselectionexercisemaydisruptand
impact thepreparationandperform-
anceoftheplayers,theDelhiHighCourt
hassaid.Thecourt,whiledismissingpe-
titionsby table tennisplayersManush
ShahandSwastikaGhoshagainsttheir
exclusion from the country's
CommonwealthGamessquad,empha-
sisedthataplayermustpossessphysi-
cal aswell as greatmental and emo-
tionalstrengthandagilitytorepresenta
nationandtoparticipateandexceland
itisthuspivotalthatthereshouldbeno
uncertaintyintheirminds.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

Delhi HC quashes
plea by TT players

Sathiyan 2.0: More aggression, quicker points, power, maturity

New Delhi
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